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NEVER DESPATIR.

ASTOTRY O1 THE FRENCH REVOLUTION.

"Tal tbn [1baniah thee, on pain of death."
KNG . aa. IV.

The period of my narrative is in the year
1797, and the openiig scene isi l the city of
Paris. The parties ir the French Directory
were. at daggers' points; and notwithstanding the
efforts of Madame de Stael to briug about a re-
conciliation, the Constitutionalists refused to ac-
knowledge a power formed exclusively froi the
nost sanguinsry faction of the Revolution. The
great dependence of the Terrorists was upon the

armry, under Generals Hoche and Bonaparte who
contemplated a coup d'etat to overwbelm the
Gironcsts, wrho, though il a great measure sen-
sible tbat danger was hanging its dark clouds
over them, yet knew not from iwhat quarter the
thunder wout burt, and fe t t demtîves unable
to shun or caunteract il ben the alarma shouit
roll its overwheimng force to destroy tem.

Jt was on th eveningitht t15h cf Sepem-
ber, ant Madame Michaut mith ber hushant
in a prlor of their bouse, which commanded a
view of the Boulevards. The evening mas ra-
ther sultry ; there was but little wmnd ; tie sun
mas basteningt don lethe verge e the western
horizon, mantled in tht richest aplentior etfsait!
ani purple, and vermillion. Martial music filet
the air, for the morrow was to present a grand
revie* to the citizens of Paris, and the troops
turader Augereau were anarching m tothe capital
to take up their positions.

'".How delightful those strains come upon the
ear," sid Madame to ler devoted and attached
buband, as lie stood gazing with emotion upon
the beautiful woman. "I.[ dearly love at ail
times to listen lu the soul-inspiring harmony of
music, but never more so than wihen the sweil
-cf a full miitary band breaks the silence of ap-
proachrg twiight. Hark !" she continued ;--
"and jeit ilmakes one shudder to think that such
heaven lysounds should herald the messergers of
wrfare dblood

Michaud started, and a paleness overspreatd
bis cheeks. " IL is but toc true, Eulalie," said
he, nournfully ; "they are indeed the agents of
death. And perhaps even now"-be added bas-
tily, but instantly checked himself, and paced
to and f tiate aprtment.

la rou appear ta be disturbed, maay dear," u-
tered the lady, rismg, and throwing ber fiuely
moulded %white arms aroundla is neck. " Sure-
y I could have said nothinrg te displease you."

"Youl1 Eulalie? Oh no!" responded the
husband; "you have always been a treasure to
me1 and ha! I followed your counsel-but it is
to late now. But come wbat nay, 1inust meet
it as a brave man ought."

What do you appreiend, Michaudi " au-
quired the lady, laboring under painful ialarm.-
" DO you suspect the troopsy I cannot think
that any evil is intended. It would be a death-
blow to the liberty that te councils have strugg-
led through seas of gore to attain. IL will be but
a show to please us women. 1-ark ! can anything
sanguinary be cannected with such exquisite mu-
sic 1"

"T may be mistaken, my love," replied the
husband, endeavoring to assume a composure lue
Was far from feeling, for Pierre Micbaud was a
Constitutionalist and a national representative,
against whom the vengeance of the opposing
party would be unsparingly levelled, and b look-
ed upon the expected review as a mere subter-
fuge to get possession of the capital. He would
not, however, terrify a mind that he feit it was
bis duty as well as his affectionate inclination, to
soothe and tranquilise ; therefore, he concealed
the presentiments of evil that had seize upon
bis mental faculties, so as to depress bis usual
flow of animation, and forced nature into a burst
of iilarity foreign to his heart.

That nighlt the laithfui and attached pair sat
till near morniing holding sweet converse, and en-
joying that dlightful communion which flows
from purity of alection, It was a night o ex-
quisite' gratification, and in the stiliness of the
hour did the eloquent Michaud pour forth, in
energetic language, bis ardent and faithfui love
for his wife. He seemed to be inspired ; there
was an unusual glow of feeing in bis breast that
he himself could not account for ; a beavy weight
hung upon bis mind, and seemed to force out the
ardor of his soul in beautifui and energetic lan-
guage, and Madame Michaud was happy.

Suddenly the leavy report of a cannon came
boominigthrough the silence of midnight; the
deputy started; he caught bis wife ta bis arms,
and clasped her to hmtn With a fervor andstrength
which seemed to say, I"lThey shal not part us."
Fer severai minutes s deathike stillness pre-
vailedi ; neithier et them scarcely' breathedt; but
the discharge mas not repestedi, for- tht sound oft
It aingle unashotted gun tat anntihilated tha French
repubti,:. Augareau hasd surraundaed tht Tûlie-
ries-tht guards surrendere-tlie palace iras
taken: possession of-seerali members utf tt.
Five llundred wvera arrested], sud conveyed toethe
Temple, that prison ta whicb many af (hem lhad
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been instrumentailun consigning the unfortunate
Louis--and the army was triumphant. But
Pierre Marchaud knew nothing of ail this; and
the next morning, after a most tender parting
with bis lovely wife, he repaired to the hall of
sitting, was apprehended on bis entrance, and
sent to joa his companions in the very apart-
ments which bai been oceupied by the royal vic-
tim and bis devoted! queen. Some of the pri-
soners bat! been in the Convention, and given
their votes for the death of their sorereign ; and
now the wheel hbat nearly performed its revolu-
tion--the period of blood bad approximated to
its cycle-they knew and felt themselves victims
appouted to die. Oh i couldit have been possi-
ble te enter into the secret recesses of their hearts,
when retributive justice unbared her arm, and
demanded, " as they had meted nut to ethers, su
should it be neasured back to them again." But,
in this instance, the guillotine was not resorted
to ; there was a cruelty in the mercy that con-
demned the prisoners to perpetual banishment in
Cayenne. Michaud was not even allowed the
mockery of a trial; and without any attention
to is prayers and entreaties te gîve one last em-
brace to his beloved and almost heart-broken
wife, hie was hurried to Brest, and embarked,
with many others, on board a frigate bouad
across the Atlantic. The ship remaîned a few
days la port ; orders came for ber sailing ; the

inid was fair; her anchors were weighed, and
she stood out to sea. There is a feeling con-
nected with the departure from our native shore
that operates even upon the roughest nature.-
To the bold land iichi when near, seeins to
lift its head with darmug pride fromn the depths o
the ocean, sinks lower and lower as the vessel
recedes ;a an to be aninitiated in tbis deceptiou,
tht ship appears ta lie ststieuam-y, sud tht aut]
departing. It was this that made Michaud ex-
claim, m ithe extreme of his agon, "The land
is leaving me -beloved of m> heart, I salil see
thee no more." Providence bas implantei lu
the humaen eart a veneration for the place of
nativity--an attachment te the soil on whie we
first drew our breath. Mena aiaffect phloso-
ph>' ; îey me>' caili heaselves "c izeuas af tht
mend !" but, oh t even the most crude and cal-
ious cannot resist the appeai which is made tu
the kindlier emotions by the mention of the tvord
" Home 1" And here were individuals banished
from their home, and ail that endeared then to
existence, rhere were individuais biddîag fare-
wel ta their native land-a long, an eternal fare-
well; here were parents, brothers, and the male
ties of relationship, torn rom those loved unes
whom they could never hope to see agai.-
Nor were those the poor, the destitute, or the
outlawed felon-many of them bat inhabited
palaces, andlivedi r spiendor ; there were the
once wealthy and higly privilegaed noblesse ;-

there were the ministers of religion, the learned
scholar, and the devoted patriot; but there ivere
also the sanguinary regicides, who iad consigned
their monarch to a publie execution, and had
been present at the scaffold to witness hie last
sufferimgs. Recollections of such a spectacle
were not calculated to alleviate misery.

Pierre Michaud was about twenty-seven years
of age, possessed of a very fair estaite, and fairer
prospects, when he contracted marriage with a
lady whom he had loved. They bad only been
unîted a short time, vhen he found hinseif drag-
ged into the ortex of the Revolution, by beg
chosen one of the deputies for the south of
France. To have declined, would have been
tantanount to rendering himself suspected; and
having a liberal bias towards a constitutionail
form of government, he repaired to Paris, accom-
panied by bis young wife. His only crime in the
eyes of the Terrorists was bis being a Constitu-
tionalist. Had he been ,erînitted te choose, he
would have retired from the revolting secenes
that sbocked bis spirit, to honely peace and
love. He was no regicide. He loved bis coun-
try, and ardently longed to see the wolves that
preyed upon it destroyed. Yet Pierre Michaud
was a banished man.

And what had become of bis attached wife i
After parting with ber husband, she employed
herself in such litile offices as she knew would
gratify him and win a smile and embrace on his
return te take her ta the review. Martial inu-
sic was once more filling the air with its thrilhtuag
swells; but there came a sound mingii awith it
that brought the ehdiness of fear. There is no
other sound like it in creation. It proceeds froum
the voices of assembled thousands, uttering wild
but simultaneous shouts of revolutionary ven-
geante. I have heard those rolling shouts in
diiferent parts of the worid, when ail that is bu-
man bas been laid aside, and al that is infernal
reigned paramournt in savages, and the cry has
been tic same, (hough dissimilar in language.-
Euhalie badS not been habituatedi te (bose fearful
explosiens cf bruttal passion whben the yells ofi
multitudes rail tapon the bm-acre; but a shauddter-
ing instinct crept tbhrough hem- frame1 as, mngledi
math the pealings ut cte trumpets, sha hetard thet
saunade nmore lika the dyang gm-cana of a prost rate

army than the triumphant cheers of conquering
victors. She listened with an indefmuable sensa-
tion that she could not account for ; never bat!
any sounds which she had heard produced such
strange and appalbug effects. They evidently
grew louder, and indicated a nearer approach to
ber dwelling. A presage of some calamity, but
of what nature she knew not, darkened ier mind
and caused a tremor to shake ber frame. Sud-
denly a friend of fher husband rushed franticly
into the room.

" Fly, fly, Madame !" lie hurriedly exclaimed,
"fly whist there is yet hope of escape. The
bloodhounds are coming ta wreak their fury. -
Hark te their advent 1"

" And Pierre? ywhat bas become of him ?-
where is my husband 7" rquired Madame Mich-
aud, rallyng ail her energies te meet the ap-
proach of danger.

" There is na time for converse now," return-
ed the person addressed. " Pierre is a prisouer,
and well needs your best exertions to support
him in is adversity."

" Andi he shal have them," responded the
lady with firmness. "This is lis hou-e and his
property, and I wili not abandon it te strang.
ers."

" You wil defeat your own purposes," uttered
the man ; " if you remain you perisl, and the
prospect of saving your husband lost. Hark !
they are close at hand, and even now it may be
too late. A fiacre awaits. Slip on your bon-
net and shaml. Heed no other dress, and hast-
en, for you life."

Thus solemnly warned, Madame Michaud
comnplied. The fiacre was gained an drove off.
The mob assailei the dweluhng; the work of de-
moltion commenced, and in one short hour the
place presented a scene of revolutionary rufflian-
ism and wreck. The unfortunate lady, though
she bad saved ber lihe, could not obtain a refuge.
She was a woman of talent and integrity, two
dangerous qualities to the regicidai faction ; and
consequently she was proscribed and driven into
obscurity, at the very period that ber lhusband
was quitting Brest barbor for the colony of
Cayenne.

Away flew the ship over the foaming waves,
bearing within hearts sad, and stricken, and des-
parinng - consciences over hich a scene of
crime was exercising a despotic sway-blood-
guiltiness, that left a atain upon the immortal
soul-groans, and complaints, and cries, inug-
ling with the clanking of chains and the ringing
of fetters, came up the hiatchways andi were
wasted on the desert waters. Yet the sut by
day and the stars by night shone bright and
clear. The heavens more a saniinig and a cheer-
fui aspect, and none who sai that gallant vessel
proudly stemmnmg the billo-rs, could iave con-
jectured that she carried a freight a such ap-
palling misery. The dreaded Bay of Biscay
was crossed in pleasant weailier, and Cape Or-
tegal appeared. It was opemng daylight when
they made the dark blue land arising from te
azure ocean, and a few minutes afterwards a
strange sai was visible fron the deck. Glasses
and straining eyes were directed towards the ob-
ject ; nany a conjecture was hazarded ; mauy
gasconade was uttered ; but noune, though sever-
al were well assured of the fact, declaredl her tu
be what she actuall was-a British frigate, full
of eager spirts to engage. Being under the
land,, sie iad the advantage of the Frenchman
in seeing the enemy first ; and whien discovered,
she was aiready crowded with canvas in chase.
But the French captain iras fully acquainted
with the admirable qualities of his noble ship.-
Site was one of the fastest sailers in ie republi-
can navy, and carriedl her broadcloth with ail
the stiffness of an alderman. Nor was the Bri-
tish frigate any way inferior, either in fleetness
or stability: tad from the moment ec interview
at daybreak til the twiliught hour of evening,
when sombre shades were gradually deepeuing
into nigbt, no perceptible change had taken place
ia their relative positions. Oi, what anxious
moments were those for the wretched prisoners
in the hold i

Sometimes, during the day, the Lulwark of
St. George, by various manouvres, contrived to
draw upon the demnocratic citizens ; but the
Frrench captain was a seaman, and by cutting
away bis anchors, and retrimming bis ship, was
again enabled to walk ahead ; and as they were
not within reach of shot, no actual hostilaty had
occurred. Anxious and earnest, were the gaz-
ers during the whole of that night; and thoughi
sometimes, when a haze was on the horizon, it
was Ihoped by the French caplain that be bad
escaped from bis pursuer, yet no sooner did the
mîstines evaporate ltoth iair, (han the inde-
fatigable and watchfui enemy was once more
visible, sud camrying an to came up ithu the
clisse. During the diarkness, the Britist frigaca
1usd thrown up rockets, hum-ut blue lightsa, ant!
firet! guns, te attract the attentuen ai suny frenad-
iy' cruiser ; sud mhen daaylight again damnedi up-
un the moters, anothmer large irigate wvas seen
nearly aheam ut tht Frenchma, anti about two
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miles distant. At flrst she was standing towards spainng cauntenances of Ibase unhappy <rea-
the republican, but the superior sailing of the tures, ibose hollaw cheeks soan betrajcd the
latter plainly evidenced that there was no chance wants af nature, and irose wolflsb cyea glared
of nearmng the French ship but by running ou a wildly tpon c other as nrbidding langing
parallel ine, and occasionally hauling up, for the arase thai made them sick ta sbuddcring. Every
Englishman was to leeward. Au engagement means Lad been resorted ta that humin inven-
no0w appeared inevitable ; but the French cap- tion cauld suggesta prolong existence, but t4
tam dexterously avoided it, by changiog bis lest resource ivas failing. No vesiel appeared
course two points to windward; and thougb a ln sight; the gates af heaven seeîned te be
few shots were exchanged, yet but traling injury clased ta their ear:esc supplications, and desîair
was done on either side. For four days ad triumpbed over even t consolation cf religion.
three nights did (bis chase continue ; the British And ibere sat the faiier gazng witb tender aus-
sometimes bringing up a fresh wind, and getting îety, verging upon agony, a bis wife and ebilu,
within gunshot, and ten lithe French frigate but mua bis tenderiîsi flere daine also a ming-
would catch che breeze, and sigain outsail them. iing Of feroeity ibat le could not subdue. The
The fourth night a heavy gale ot wind came 011g
that cotinued for nearly a week. The furiaus the corrodiag ti cf the nînsier jaisaned the
elements, thouglh they did not caltai the passions source of generous feelings. 1adamécBerîbol-
of the hostile parties tuwards each other, yet Ion possessed a inai kind and indulgent kuý-
drew ail their attention to their own peculhar baud ; disease bail made lier petuIari,"but impa-
safety, and the ships parted to meet no more. tieuce and repmmg werè. siraUowed up in ttc
. Nothing scarcely could exceed the horrible prospect af the drtadftiI deaiwhicb aîvaî;ed

situation of the state prisoners during the storm. ricin, and the afflictin ar the iifeaaile tna-
From their countrymen they suffered the utmost cher raised ber above the ebullitiou.oaicarpe-
indignity and inhurnanity. Several of ihem per- real saffering. The incessant bîeaches made by
ished in chat loathsone and pestilential hold ; the sea kept ibem cantantly met ; uheir beddin,
and eight or ten baving held a soleana council, ererytiing was saturateth ii ater ; wbilsi, to
frienziedly determined on self-destruction. add 10 ibtîr aisery, chey land st'vhiî'ei hour- qt

At length the frigate arrived at Cayenne.- darkaess ta seven of ighr.
The appearance of hie island in its rich fertility Ir. lime, the gale suddenîy slittul <n lIe
was beautifu, and the verdure presented a grate- norch-wes, and bore ilîem along wîtb gm-al ra-
fui spectacle to the eyes of the wretchied cap- pidhy tnwards EîgI.îd. I[a} e iismre re-
ties. But on landing, the intense heat of the viveJ, tht, lhouîgh (teymiKht nut rtacîm a
climate almost overiowered thei, and sickly ap- friendly part, yet, gelting il% the fait-way uf t,-
prehensions aided the atacks of feer that Channel, (bere mas à chuce of I liin wirh
speedily dimuinished cheir numbers. They were a vesse) franirhillm cnuld otiuiu.si.ianCft.
placed in a coffee logie as a temporary prison A day and aa night a mir:mwy. ant]stili lac>'
and provisionsi of the worst quality were servei vererarceuing forari iilmûtitb t!rr
out tg them in very scanty allowances, and they able ta speak oie slip, ai amgs streral bail havi,
were kept under extremely rigid restrictions. in %sigln. Disappoiiiîmneîincreasrd (heur irrita-

Pierre Michaud, although the bitterest anger hUity ; litre %a, a maderauiiiititimatural saragn-
oppressed him when lie tliought of bis home and ness ini.ail mat the rrev did ; (bey
bis wife, yet struggled witih his afflictions, and, (bey fouglat, iiout knawiug why jr
like many others, deternined upon atte.mpting tuun[here ianiger-like.,i(gratiÇy tb4r
escape. It is true chat several had lost their aaletites ii flesi. A utie nmgro lad, helong-
lives (litheir endeavors te reach Surinan or iug ta Moieur ielon, disappeuireti ;imas
Berbice, or to penetrate into the interior to the reported liehlldbeeai îa>bed overboard, and u
Spanish settlements of Paraguay. Some, in or Imo asserted (liai tbcy bad -en lira srug-tact, after alnost incredible liardships, succeededri
in geiing to Pernamtîbuco. Michaud, at length lied fod:where îhey ;racîîretl it noue cculd
was enabled, througlh the generous aid of a tcil ; but conjecture mas Sot long in decidiuj as
Swedish gentleman, a planter, who was about ta (o wist tic horrible banqueî a w ws cnd
enmbark in an Amaerican brig for hlie purpose of many parroak wiaoutuluestianihg fuaher. t
conducting a sick wire to Europe, to obiain con- thacclose ai 1ht second day, the mid vee'Jromni
cealment in the saine vessel. The brig was marc ta the îirthvard, amdicîarmacd mn îury ,0
bound to Gottenburgh ; and oh I! the delight hat as ta corapel (bain ho lay (o, and hefore is tIrme
swelled in the heart of the banislied main when tietlaid mas dîînly seen, tarough the dense base,
they gained te mouth of the river, and were destiunder cheir je. Wbere' t1w' 7 were, whe-
rapidly running off froin the land. The air, as [ler on thiccoast cf Irehand, hîgland or France
it camle laden mithatlie perfuines fre thue noosirm couldtenl. Thsf tiahoct bena crhieo
smange blossomas, mas Dow breatia ai liberty to oiblain a meridian altitude fur cers daja-, nul
faim, and liapc resunet ils montetbidtapon bis recksnig hiluehoo whoeiy nesle etra-d theo
mnd ; lie mas free, frce ; -.andlie feu in bis ta the pasengers the land hpresel eys gpropect
wbale fratne the expansive powe w-st wuwbicbai salero , jet t mo the samea ic tohudaened avreck
emiancipatian lad blessethumandti desth. A long dark dary nigit was he-

Oh, bleut libertyl1 Et is thona atone fore (hem ; tliere i%'fl thie blackness aif darkness
That gives ho fleting lits ils mectaces and prfume, labotresoere was taiblickneo aee darkeare-
Andi ira are laes mîthout il. lo sandi the g ats of the rky ant scean eroe

Tht wirimais ere fair, themeaiher favorable, uned b likeo e nf wite sparklngteona». 1he
ant! the captain proînketA a speedy passage.- ateregairaci soafast on t e rig thtnde a-
Mlonsieur Bertbailon bat! laid ini lais amu pravi- tariy eungovernablegtht hbills whnred cbeir
sions for bimself, is ie, bis daughîcer,sud lisiofty witheiry eadenlea erear ber, washing
fricut! ; and trus(iiag ru tue assuraures aiftevmŽeryting (rom the deeka.
caphain,vitemwas pocri'suppliet!. ti' liadin About twacitocki a the mo ring, a oretnsen-
maerril>' anti tamsparingl> lapon cheir stock, îich deamabock toi teriai e face; hdse brig a d
was dail>' decreasîng. Ih mas bbheuiiomdii fe- struck (heagroun , a sboo m ntr mbied as im
ceauber imeusdie brig ncared e British isies, agory. S e roas linte . en tBe curling sumritof
încîading te run througb(the Britisb Obannel.- s inniontain breakmr, borne alang with irresistib
But nertlî-castcrly gales set ia; the coid 6e- velecity ; sad then, as she desccnded, uas dash-
carne piercing ; sund to their disîuîay, bey dis- elapotencthe rocks,i reitwauer d tout imbers,
cavered t! tt«Liremas, ereuapait theno a airea shaptr the readfugales. t h wecrwantd
ecenarniesi scale, nat mcre [han e weck's 'ictuai passegers hmaticrowded un the deck, grapitmg
reînaaauîig, anti a very scanty supply aimater- auj tbirag u iaff promiseng T secunty; buther bauds
Day aller day passet ara, aniti ilS dhose boom-t- ere beaumbe byth e ct!, anti theirelenlen
eried aicis irevamlel. Graruaily fleryfotd bill hi was ated wthat aeway t ; wheyawoing

disappearet], cli their oui>' aauriliîiniea cansisced abys, or crusher they ar tecraggy rockr os
ar a single biscuit, about a quarter of a patant! uf whicb the brig was Leasing idi convulsive
sat park, antiane glass ofvmater, fer twendy- throes. Agi eligit. a mounîsin wave, ceas-
touir heurs. Scerai ai lie saills were &plnto; th r ing ant-rsaind in the porer on ils migra, th
brig being Jeep inatlacmater, tut ses broke fcar- remuant of the wre kp tas Hope fareîeinr rad
Iully over ier, anti at lengîh she ncarne eaky, ied, where, thougli thsey mas nt seoraclent,
se as ta keep the haif-famiislîed and! neari>' marra ilyi bat incessamatlyin er the u nahwoers eof
aout cmcm iucessauîhy at thetpuimpaBail the spray. At thesl irarm shck, Monsieur b rthelloan,
thriling dmetstfsarvatian overcame the pros- aidcd by bas frieni pchaut, saureeded inllshe
pective shipreck ;mcarccly a mrsel of norish- ing t e mather and daugliter teth stanche na
maient iras [ic; thewaier, except a vcry sîn ablofte t ioch onles tht maigahmt. Berhoien
portion, wbich,, tu telernailboter of tduclies- mas perfomig inght. eDsapinmet iic, for imseirf; lii
tmtu, iras preserret! for thetenaies, ras gant, wifut!cM ciy;ngtth w a ilma sns teniraapedea
anti Jeuli arcd hinlutchieface idli that gaunt. onss a as t the secondwatt tortiey roam
suri terriying look wîicla raveuing ungrrantither gug., wht wcargi a rapt wh rit ras nuo
parchingihirst cu'aîe. Tht raptainet tht brig fat t. Waldatherewas ae inglet! dtiela thawirag o:
prave i îtadequale te bis dty ; ta>' lais aoundirags(ic gale, ns theuda ertoidisappered for ever.
he discoveredt(at lac mas cousiîlrably orat in lais Pierre Michaute beld the catastrophe> but

longtad ; ud itea enerene' dinade hadi cood: wh aere they proure ha t neen evkh d

Iîunant le sirîii bcitdimiaayJ, oniari disnsu partilek isutqestoniegefurther t
lumiscî talus abi uner petece f aiîmema he lsothe henonde da, hce nd veered rotd
mhaililuovver w~ ne log hforei cme n rei tr th eriugrd andsoltrae k iness. Bo

rcaiy.their nhecast ofr Iereaen d, El. thace

whvae fr eeae tie xpsie maowes wthi de'vlehittcochtr-h lva Io
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Ier cOM I LIý.- - - ... - __! . _sie -scil. Man la borna smember cf aociety caverna et sececy sud darkness.-Louisville Guar- means of these publichouses, and. when we further

eh as naturally equal rights with all bis feIov men; di, remember the local electoral infeiest which thése

nd therefore he enjoys the rights to take cogni- publichuse-keepers have all over thekingdom, it is
ed f. watever concerns.thewelfare of tocietyeto the credit f tht -House Of Coimmos that this va-,

Paticular masociations, having in view somsepecial- - Ha must rise early, yea, not at ali go to.hed, Who luable social reform las bien .so.far passed. It di-'

end for the goed.of society, nay, ne ,doubt,b h pro will have every on's good Word. minishes the power of magistates, it deteriorates the

his strengtn bot. mental- and phy la a w1ked tm ies ltt anrtt VO O d i, e sc unre. var a mase. ID bóilo lá t ghan aibservantad
him, tAin mbig heaviness crept per 2 aesIal trgaik ie streets of L dôn, nak--
cnltiI anl e "jSctured that he was approb- iarn ès sud pradtiàes;what tise isthis but ingbhdi wak de osfroi theiegion Nrth d, Ho-

h' bis earthscareer s o li-an encroacbment upon the l I born, and bentvu witnessing th proceedings f
ing tîîét &nr tarQsly certes. is 'tu hts of their fellow men? The>' wiI.doubt- he, Briha L polturen e p rough t
eyes became.dimetls recellectton f h le tall us that their prineiplu are fukéeping.vith Se Bristeh LogheiaturolH wa o"ad fthroug the
jute insensibdiity. thesu which over societ but are w bn to of courts and alleys until e emerged it Coventry-

The east lad opened ber portals, and day- taire theirwerd for it 7,Nay, we hélievethem street ; e would pass down the Haymarket, and
lght, i ournful array gloomily issued forth, Thoey opsy avov that th.are svwornto secrecy. would find himself by way of Parliament-street at

Pierrccdstiffeui ldad therefore, there h nothing more in theirsoceties is desti matif. What wold the prevailing idea
when Pierra tchand, tietu i f h an that vhieh the' ttel us, th are parjurera. upon that mans mindwhenld e arrived at the lobby
carceyclive, avoke te c consciousness ofLis they are notprjurers.we eau:learn nothing of their eof the ouse of Commons ? At the corner ofevery'a iîitaio.ý e bok vn convuülsive a p rincipîIse mai ara leftetal>'lan tfie dark. c h oe fCmes ttecre fae>

aw sitution. He s .g ipritreet,and midway between the corner of every
tation that prtended the last struggles againast |Tht boas cof th great importance of..theird as- :treet, in the most wretched of the thoroughfares ha
issluti >the felit bis end vas near at bad.-: eociationsai>d prefese te regard them as tending passed,lie had found magnificent palaces lit up likedisso u son ch h b held ? Th ~~~~~~t exait sud- reflue society.. But If-iL real>y bo so e aciefanEsrntoy.ehdphdoen

And what the spectacle wh beb e why do they lhock . n their lodges those salutary the scingn foanrEatern trin in, had pbshed ope
brig n over nearly on hêr broadde, prnciesandiremedies? They proalais themseli andtenn es,ad erio lu, liai bases agbbrig 1udfallendÏe rnilï n-aeo usnadb
and lie was in some measure suspendtd b his philanthopists; philanthropy means love for manscy, andsad huard ababl mascof c h s d 
laslîngs. At bis side vere the mother aind tht Iandnot for oern brethen cul. If their boastae scretchedness. Perbaps hehadlpuhedhis way thro'

daugîiter clasîsed in ch other's arms ;-the for- its benefits te n millions uta ie of their loges ? the bloated livid creatures, braving the stench, the

nier vi h lie in ead ibrowutback audtser Cyts Why d t th e mloseaor that th swide ofgrant tes a smoke, andthe drunken familiarities of the crowd,,
mer ithherhea t row bak an he eys Wy d thy sear hatthe wil gantthe nowiti. the desirs to know wÈat kas the great and ab

fied and glaring, the latter vith ber face upon relief-that theyt ili leavetheim uunnlightened.fl te wi g auenet' vhac dra th geth e
tint baeoin frein whvlich she baid dravu lier nutri- thsermet118'ot'l o f -vhicb> tlia>'Tpéo- obu ltrmn hcsdt hmtgta.Hthat boso eary ic ; ser dawn h ntri-s themeulves thtmcestodains? Ara cthey not, in had lnfou thit they came th-ere te drink vitriol.-
ment in-early infancy ;both were dead . At isgf' f crulty d ihuait t e They called it gin, but the gin they were drinkig
feet in th e wpste of vater, vere two seaaen, degre? Their cruelty is nt lessanad, but rather was a coarse burning alcohol; and there they sat or

whose nIy motn arose from the fluctuation Of increased, by the fact, that while they avoir tihYt Stod about, paingaden th erneus tf

the vaves ; they were past sufferiig. On bis they bava tht power to assuage the ills of life, they qnuarslie tain mesure, anti] the eed âls-d
Icf hsun, ahut blcw th ahttrcd bulwark, evear te forage au>' esercise cf Ibis pawer, except at qemerllai, and fougisi, sud sbrieked, sud bIsa-

teftrh'nhittle belowm the shatter trdrr of n rb r cet phemed. Ever and non, as they bad emptied their

lay h le capLbn honbis back ; but thougli thesea .bc followed-blinidly followed-in order te.gain their pockets and fàlilled theiir measure of .drunkèn-

war breaking over his, lie miade no moveinsent, favor. They may talki of their good intentions, ani r s o the prpib c tht paedamorica at thtm
for lip 16 va lifeless. The shore, a wiid rocky 'of' their'principles bIeg le strict conformity with>forth lotgthépd bic thlicreughfarea, or comlla ltie

héold be faintly discerned ; but as the gale those laws which govern social iàtercourse among e he diserly ceedect oftheupenniless drunk-Coaste5til srecth.Mccù mena;bat wbyIthen, lhave tht>' recoursa te sece' , psuguairhedisans c t ulct ftpeaa, ead mlan-
sii eui'di lsdvattngsrnb h Mea m ? b cd, sent bina off te prison, leta h ereli at the pub-stii euhcdi is dvalatcu Hareiged iih vas,, cf its ver>' nature, anti-social? yWlie>' i r f. Itnia>' hppen flthateue clouat-daredDotclieili asngt rpe.n sne should hey s ear for a triffeg reason, te keep tiat h c

limlself te his fate ; a stupor came over 1dm, and froni the pubhp, which tise>' declare. te be fnteude te artsfcfrtheo A n exc id b;ave seau
lie vas lost to consciousneSS. for Lie public good? la it not reasonable te suppose th av e eh crf auiAficansviséeexcitab> -teri he

t isa batusbcd sean eke te sen-that there bean tisometing i behind thissecr .ifiusee thecentdtiens ef Arah under the
Oncemoretheban de s t c o a e h t ln nfluenceofbashish ; hemay have seen a Malay fu-

sibility ; but oh, iviat a change vas presented(! mattar of .oander with as, bew high-minded aund ious from the bang, a Turk trembling from the f-

Tere vas o longer the bowling of the leim- honorable men culd se demean themselves.asto dinat indu gp one th sanme maciaa dfrom e-n

pest and the bellowling of the waters ; there was swear t akeeping secret any kind of prospective cf sterling vice, and lust, and lth, a frenzy al
ic longer death and destruction stalkg e in fear- knowledge. Te take such an oath entails upon its drawn into ctn pit, and fermienting undar the pa-
ful array round him ; he lay upon a soft bed, un- tuiserablt victfm a positive disrace. tronage of the law, he might search the world all.

der warm coverings ; his pillowshad been cure- chartcters, the fruits of these secret organizationS.- oven, tad neer fini a rival te that objet eo ambi-

(il>' arranged beneahil his head, and the curtains Iis labeyond the possibility of dispute that the dread- tien te respectable vitera, and that creation cf
vere close1>' dravn o exclude the cold air.- fui revolutions which have in late years covulsed Midlasex magistratea, " tihirving publ-ha se ina
W-iere aus 1?" exclairnedI the bevildered man, European society, were brought about by the machi a edrikfar onethseand. hA ter be ai

nations of theso-called secret philanthropists. Far passai sema score of theseand lai notai ail thair
as w'ith diffculty lie raised hiself up, and, liav- be it froni us to suppose that everyn member bas such various clases, from the ragaS in the Saevn Dials to

ing parted Ilue curtamcs, gazed with astonisient intention, or thiat such hserrible schemes are always the more gaily frequented haunts of tii Htaymarket,

th ene. "Father f inercies!" lue ex- and in al places entertained by the sacieties. Mem- thersea ne.dcubt as te wat wou ba-weigh-
at e lias ·ten been ciii> a dream? Eulahle bers, however, have themselves often confessed their ing uopen bis mind; it would be th profeund feeling
-amy asulie! fore vas sittig b>' bis ignorance as to asU the secrets held at headquarters, lever celarlthet rentiondisrnnece of the

M ac and the question arises, how can these refuse te act ·i·a
side, " what is all tins ! Oh, tliere is to muI han commandai b that imprial. tribtnal vhich W iave brought our foreigner to the lobby of the

of horrible realityi mi t remsembrances that they have sworn to obey, backed, as it ma' a.b, hb lousecf emmons. nde iIi tnovetake a liberty

crowd upon yun mind !-aim I yet living ? Couie, the power of the dagger and certain vengeance? eSpeaker's Gatlley. He loka dowvence an assem-t
corne te in>' artns, thou partner of iny joys and cannot bt be persuaded, if honest and well-meaning bly of, with ail faults and exceptions, the first gen-
Sorrsvrsaned b>' yoarfoand embraces co menfully understood the nature of ail secret as-tlem f ....tht d. Our f.iend'a attention is i-
nierowst and by your dctn embracescv sociations, and the facilities which they afford for
ie that this.is no deception." eperating cvil, that they would not beaitate a mo- mediately rivitted by seeing that our most consum-

M'Ladame MichaUd passed lier aris around lier ment te abandon and denounce them. If a man bec h alte orator is beuponis legs. He listens, and still be

husband's neck, kissed lier pallid lips, and shed carried off into bondage by an irresistible force, the îiapentrs .ithb t widerment, anden itS

tears ci jo> upon his breast. " Yes, Pierrie," blame certainly Cannot attach te himself; but he nonsense. eisproog rtatheHouicianse otaking
ccdvise, ith bis own Inaviii, suhmitsa hrnseif te thet oses. Ha la propesiug te the Bouse cf Cens-

said she, " thus voiderfully restored te me and absolute centrol of others, renounces bis liberty and rmons te make it penal for any person te sell a quart

to your Ioine-blessed be His lioly name vho makes a slave of himself. A freeman before, lie oetlret I t te carried away in a qurt uor tuha-
lias wrouglit out this deliverance." enters inuto these secret conclaves and forswears bis in h quar orpakan tta Aian , ther mopsure shan

Il1 'e " pe1 exclaitried Pierre deligltedly ; liberty, keevingl>' moi villingl>' binding humacîl b>'lit s quart ce a pinS hotie. Again, lie la pnopcsing
eI asex ralmedP ie. delghd ; farfeiand tyranical oatit ot te divulgmse t the House te put a veto upon the sale of unixtexi-

44 iveat i cn't ht own ancestral mancsion.kInnts if eiacatîug wines and te place the exercise of that vetowe are m y b b of t and t.bat may be, for aught hie can know, if undivulged'nthhadofhemgtreswoicsende-
oom 1 drew the first lreatu of existence; and detrimental to the best interests of society and thé iu theg bandset thevmagistrates whlicence ani ne-

lierez Eaialie," ceetîssueti lie, as ha prcsaed lier cointe>'. glt bs hiigpbi osswi leswi
here.ßuali," cntmed e, a hepresed er ounry"overation in those low gin-drinking neighborhoods,

te lis heart, " lhere am. I restored to a second .In the second place, the tendency of secret asso- Ifo in il a l ittle ngerheds.
life. But bov bas this astonshing aevent been ciations is anti-Christiaa. Their apologistesand de- Ifid that he is incorrect na hic obvious cne cluienfenders declare, that they are, at last in part, in thathsiasrrepropod ithteowedo
brought abolit .2> tended for the alleviation of humau sufferings, and tat fthes etasuras are propsing toi the av ed

Madame Micliaud brieflyi miformet iim of tha, therefore, they desere the sympathy of the reca thet scenes which he lad just witesse ie thet
the vreck being lobservedi on tthe coast near t lovers of ourrace. Se ffar the end lookedo s un- Seven Dials cndthe Hamaeket. Tht> sire, forsooth

ove dwelling, and iimself, with three or four doubtedly praiseworthy. But, then, we must -noteu: Ol . esd rseîapnîn eaî.,ovil-fergat tisat Ibis synpashy duosa net se mtccitS cx-Eoncssions la tht leterest cf religion ted monaîft>'.
cteý.rted froim npending deathi. Notwvith- fre htti yptyde o omc xs ex- The orstor is Standing ai bay. He is surrounded byh ucept towards those who, by uniting themselves with ta ts. He st pop t u a riual b>'

nstandingis emacialed appearance, l'e vas ne- the organisation, and fulfilling the required condi- asamilants. lie bas prop ies teiset gp rivails re

cogused by matiy who had knoinwn him i brighter tions, have a positive right te the assistance pro-ntak ng h im. the do ntaloutslie the hone
days, and ite papers foucd upon lhis person cor- mised. There is no charity in the case. Thie motive sttackie om. The'do n" eaet, ilika th e bout
orunltel d tuhe evidence of bis identity. He vas springs from self-interest ;it is, in fact, a base egot- Ephesians!" they do not cry " Great is Gin, and

ayttended t aism. It only argues the want of reîfgious ideas te grea as then doelosraed wiralt an , tsdsroîuuçylv remuoved, .i'1 assidacual>t soften the beart, and more is te compassion. grét, aise, vhe ameliorati olith e at od d rug-, la
lit .ins devoted uie, vlIo, after undergoig se- Turn over the pages of Catholic history; and yo etue " Tiey are indignant el in thecause oe vi-

vsrr ~ ;ti linerulsmmti îelties, bnd liten cetcred vilI, ai. avec>' sîap, fini tht vendens e tsaf piiscftumtw bi .Tht>' are apprealenaive oui>'ct
'r harsli c e restoredChrist, thatorkailelie. Baforutheaf spirit of what will happen if claret should come to be drunkerefore, con- in places where people cannot get gin. They are
Bu l the Directory," exclaimsed Michaud _ necting themselves vilh such s socles>', ad callng fierce ouly in their virtne, vehement only in their so-upon the Almighty te wituess if, men ought t aex-

-my enmies, Eululie ;wi y the net discever amine in the legitimacy of the act, and inquire biat, zealcuo n iutheimr ish t sav tIse lever
nisere T zai, and continue te persecute? whether the ends contemplated cannot be attaued clases. Tfronthe immoralit>'ofdnekienligsWhtFe ch

'iThe Dii eutory is no more, Pierre,"respond- by other means ; by means, tue, that can confidently cinds. TIseraiMr.Ayo, whorepreseta bite-
Slii i wife •" the meonsters have been shorn Of h brotught forward into the broad daylight. bich ca bie seen in the Seven Dials. He is devour-

affecte a vWewould ask any man who contemplates attach- edib eau le se let mit be a deran-p.eir pwer. po B aa ing himself to any one of those societies, wlietber he ai b>'hear lest ceua panent migi h e dtpeavai as
revolution on the iSth Brumaire, and is now believes in Christianity? If h doest, we would ask te givebis son, a youth perbaps o 14 or 15, a liîsse

(:huief Consi. It is tlirough him that I am himi further, if li believea that the Christian religion claty tadrinks van bis dînner, andi e proposas s
liere-and you, oh, my husband l-you are io is adequate to all the wants of man ? If ha admits penaltyaga ssanen -neteing oeal e ta g spri-

.islied man. bthis, as lie must, or aise pronounce Christianity a oiieg i paobeicnsum-k ners-who nal sella gla1iiisgei' a talatvaaheltltIlhln maahiicsh"a eca-of vine te hae consansetib>' su>'-percan unudan sistacalonger apbli lfhanndtsl -failure, %we should tell im nthat his cath is unnocest- O orste Paneo• -epem
Pirre vitldrew fres pbli le, e c- saryand consequentl> forbidden by th religion of yesrs old. course tht psdemouium-keeîmy,

suureil lis est,tte5 ; anti IL is bat c feiv yecns munet Christ. vitheut lawîful hindrauca, Sris gin te s veman te
l jinscked delieis anpt lis vinyard, .d Tis spirit of tbh scrascieties is evidentl> sub- pour down er infant'a tbroat. There is Mr. Sale-

vi puked deiuous a ines ed nd Tasp r Chiestinitere soca nsu h a lason he smn, whose glory is that lie is a Hebrew, but who
.a w hisurrounded by a numnerous and noble eoe uon as havie ail t ha reliion necssary.- la in, terrible alarm lest the Christian Sunday should

rogens, ce whoise unindsah ha d incucated eue We hea it often said that the secret associations h desecratei by a draught of clare. There is Mr.
.-xuelii and 'vholesomne lesson, that may be wr ei co-operation withi Ciistimaity! This is Hardy, who perhaps is only affectei by a desire te

'uusuîuusuis pi in jwooivrds-NEVER DESPAIR. mare nonsense. Christianity needs no secret ma- see soma crotchets of bis ownl l an Act of Parlia-
chiner>. Christ planted His Church as a city upon uent. There is Mr. Edwin James; and there are

E Tthat il ght b> the whole innumerable other assailants, all attaching the Cha-
vEorl. And wIo are they that presumt s give the cellor of the Exchequer, in front, in rear, and in

TETii PFRNiCiOUs INFLUENCES. finishing touch te that grand work, which, more than fian, and all proposing vexations restrictions, tend-
i, is sseitiahly a social being; but the wants eighteen centuries age, was finished by a God? If ing obviously te render it unprofitable to keep a pas-

iural istination of bis heart cannot be men will but learn of the Church Of Christ, no such trycook's shop and sel claret-and-sherry, but most
,islied by a generai intercourse with society. For, lame inventions:will be needed te keep society in profitable te keep "a thriving publichouse in a low

'Ithe Hecer remarks, m his admirable 1spira- order, and t renier them happy as far as liappiness gin-driking neighborhood." The noneesen which
mt, of Na(ture, " inthe midst of society, ve are con- cae their portion lin this valley of tears. She will Mr. Gladstone la talking is only' talked under the
.u .f uienseat d patinsful reidr ithia or assist themi al l their necessities vils a heaven-in- compulsion et these attak. Ht la givmng up what'

bre,'s." Noting eise huit tht Christian Religion is apired tendernass, ted if ase cannet crerav thia- nl the naît of rirtue sud sobrity>, tisa licansers aid
desgue e o 1l usn this void, by etaublishing a me tâ tions, she cana atast transmuta themifs iunlaelsoners, sud the pelitical friands et the licenserasuad

st lnte union, c? hetants, fouded upon asparna- thatl wvil foncier creva them samidst tht dalighita et ownerasud cenductors et these horrible dans, are
:îralhlIve, susch uas Christ esutcts from ail bus follow- Heéaven. Howver !iewed, the secret societies are squeezing lm tee bard te allbw him .to rètaim.--

Ts 'his l i>' coinmaudment, tisai yen love one- found ln opposition to tisa Christian religion. Few When or toeaigucer lesve the Huse cf Comices
:iilt as I have lnovedjyou." John XV. 12. If ets their meembbers even la>' claim to tisa name cf he will bava aidaeuoe more profoundi ceuviction toe

.i eres ubis religion, lic fSnds huisolf ceom- Christian. Soie have opuenly arvwed:that ne cIlierj his mntal store, sud will say', "Seri>' site the
ed s sustsitute fan it someinventionseoflsisowvn, rèligieas prineiplas than these laid downveine-tht for- fdrnunkenness et the lever classes cf this estieu is

wschu necessarily' must show the veakesscan muim- mularies of the societies te wich the>' belong, vili txceteded ina its intenslity: it la not ce wonderfuul as
esctions af their author.- avail te make meni baller or happier hart, or contri- the hypocris>' cf the higher classes."

aut conv'ic eînrselves tisas such la the case, va buta te thein happiness heneaften. Some,.especially ia Itie inimded, pasesing-strangei that men eau say'
dci oui>' se extamia into thea character cf thesa Garmany, anti other parts cf Europe~ bave net-only' ti do what lias been said ali dont in reaistmaceo

Ctholics whomî wea occaaiontlly fiai united wvith declared tisas Chriatianity ls acheaI but bava zeal- tht proposai permission to sail vin.e ini places shat
tiapoular secret associations cf tisa day'. TIse>' usly' laboredi fer its overthrowv.. ma>' bie entered vithout.pelletion;. bat, stranga as

ae, .poversally, inen who bave lest tht spirit et ce- Hoy fatally deludedi muai eue ha, whlen he canusai aIl ibis may seem, weômuat net allow those toreign-
igo, unand vIso le consequee cf the neglect et in'the secret associstions, whichi are, after all, but era whos ferna distance wIll critieize theset debstea toe
ir Conhistin 'daties, findin lait ne longer thiose the tomba cf thie shattered remnants cf rotten Pro- concluie that tise action et eue Legislatures letobe le

thceuir e living vater which alont'can quench;the tstantism; a. snbstitumte for the Christianureligien î._ au>' va>' -judged by theavords spokren lu Parliamant.
streaimsusinai of th4eir craving seuls. These secret How sadi, thatnycshould leoir to snch meaos for tlia Me. Haple.poku lastaighti for the Justices sud hlr..
burnizasions have some humane sud attractiva regeneation sud perfection o! social crier, .rather Etdwin James for the licenatti ricteallers, but thet
oraz hbicb art incessantl>' dined inte eue ea, thsan lo tie raligion ut Chrnist I Occasionally, pan-. great body' 0f tisa Hâussaid thing, but votai withs
fare,~ et ofnticing tboe who aret not on their fsens viho bave been reared Ca'tholics ana toundai- steadiess la favr cf coimon sansa and civilizatione.
guthda vand w.hichb pie' c but to; ofte, uxtrémae>' lisai withi thease asciations. The conduct cf -ail Tht>' canneS help' fee Britons frm passing froms thec
iagarestoukewarm anti indifferent Catholies.. t ach is simply' disgraceful. Tht>' oughit te know pawsnshop te tht ginshnp, and thare .making huas

Bi en>u Cathollic cannot but know, that al111 secret baller, sud messt cf tisai do know better. "Tritera eft ihemselves ; but tisay acknowledga the.adventage
soities, ce matter vhat ha their name, aré strictly. to;thir religion anti to tlueir Gloi, they' sal> anc if ef giv'ing themi the choica cf a unideradespo-

tsoisdie, anti condamnai b>' the OChurch, as anti-' thé>' leook for peiaca sud repose-et conscience ie tIsa sonous1 stimulant. Whien va consitier lie great
soia ar.d anti-Christiani, mand tisai an>' .ont-cf her position vhich tise>' occupy. 'Wce te such, for- thé vealth,the wvidely' ranmified connexions, and thet
scs jcining tbemie b>' tht fact, cut off from 'truth cf tihat religion which tisa> bave denid 'ill great cequemnt political influence of those vhoe

m.,wunon, Inu tht first place, the secieies -baunt them in snitceto themnselves,. in tisa deepîest gather te themnsel vas t earnings cf the massas by.'

Irish Exodus, or to ture it from te course it ma>'
please Providence to direct itl into. They will not,
we may be sure, succed in their vain attempt to
'hedge in the cuckoo.' . Even in the wors of.the pc-

away upon thew
bausted by fatigle andfiiiness

ILLNEs8OS' TRE REv. De. M'Evor, P.P.KELLS.-
It is with deep concern and unfeigned-regret we
have to announce the severe. and dangerous illness
of this distingisiedandý amiable~clergyman. He
was suddenly attacked on Tuesday, at the Amiens
street Terminue ofthe Drogheda-Railway. as.he was
proceeding to the train bywhich:he intended to re 
ture home. Be was taken in au insensible state to
a neighbouring hotel, where. every care and atten-
tion was paid to the revereni gentleman under the
direction of Dr. Nedly, who lias remained in con-
stant attendance -,The Rev.Mr. Irwin of the Cathe-
dral Churchbadministered the last rites of the Church
te him on.Tuesday night, as he appeared to be sink-
ing fast; Althugh lue rallied a little on Wednesday
and was somewhat better last night, we regret to
say that very alender hopes are entertained of his re-
covery.-Freeman. .

Tâz PAPAL Tauacn sE Tumi. -i A pruiuminiar
meeting às held, on Sunda>, a Tuai pelieidrl,
for the purpose of promoting the collecsion in aid of
tht Boly Pather, which la to take place throughout
this diocese on Pentecost Sunday. His Grace the
Aréhbishop, the clergy of the town, and several of
tr lait>'re ite o nattendane. Ourrevenad and illus-
trious pralate epeoti tht subacipîiaeiat vilsth t
munificent and princely- donation of one hundre
guineas. Thia grand and glorious example was fol-
lea bthe l Ver> R. P. J. O'Brien, President of
St. Jalath's: Collae, vlio sabacnibeli £10 ; Rai. « E.

Coye, R.C.A., £10;; Rer. P. Basn>, Pre.sser Ef
St. Jarlaths Collage, £10 Rai. -U. -oeursr, do; T.
Higgiua, £20 ; AniramEgan, £101 D. B. Lacuard,
£5; A. J. O'Connor, £5; ichael PFal, £5; Char-
les Blake, £5, &c., &c. This magnificent commence-
ment cf the movement practically and nmistakeably
proves that the collection for - bis Holiness, in the-
diocese of Tuam, will be such as was always antici-
pated, worthy alike our illustrious Archbishop, his
clergy and bis people In ever>' parish of the diocese
the enthusiasm ls intense ; and in the course of the
enseiug rtniglit etlope to be enabed to chronicle
eue et tht moat affective ali subsisutial manifesta-
tiensan favour of t epersecuted Hea d-ofmeue Bol>
Church, which has yet taken place in Ireland.-
Freemnan..

TuE InisH VcLUNTERsi FoRt UTE Pors.- The Irish-
man say :-" They go, these light-hearted Celts, te
defend the Pope: they go, toc we will not deny,
because they love a trifle ot fighting; and no chance
has yet been given the:i against their direst fes.-
The conscience-stricken terror, which weighs on
England's rulers, preveúting them from volunteering
at homé, what more natural than that they should
volunteer for the Pope? But peace bas its struggles
as well as war; and we cannot help thinking what
havoc these bright-browed, fair-cheeked young Celta
will ie doeig with the bhearts of the dark-eyed mai-
dens of Italy. eVa shall, doubtless, have a, colony of
young Italian-Irish wivesin Ireland nest year. God
speed these Irish Volunteers 1 When they come back
te Ireland, tried and skilful soldiers, with " French
fashions"l in their knapsacks (le tus pray Heaven)
may they find a free and independent nation here
ready te claim their vteran swords t ehalp in de-
fending our shores from all foreign invaders.-"

TuE PoPE. -- THE IRIsH BRIGAE !- The SlUgc
Champion contains the following: -Cur readers wili
recollect that soma week since we made the an-
nouncement, ce the authority of our New York Cor-
respondent, thatan Irish Brigade was in course of
formation in Americn, te defend the Holy Father
against his No-Popery assailants ; we bave now the
prvilege of reporting further progress, upon the
samie reliable acthority: a gentleman whose uame

ewould be a sufficient guarantee, whether in the U.
States or in this, thel "dear old land af bis birth"-
as he lovns te call it-of the truth of any statement
.te which it would be attached :-" New York, April
30 18600.-Thank God, that I have lived to see this
day-that I have,bad an opportunity of witnessing
thte genuine old Catholie spirit evoked in this land
of my adoption, as it was wont te exhibit itself in
the dear old land of my birth some years since. My
previous letters bad made you ware that soma pa-
triotic Catholics here had set on foot a movement te
enrol active young men in the service of Pies the
Ninth, and I may now tell you that the organisation
of this Irish Brigade has been most successfully ac-
complished. Already upwards of five thousand fine
fellows-such as a Sarafield would love te lead-
have joined the 'Standard of St. Patrick,' every
man of them well provided with all the necessary
appurtenances for their glorious mission. There is
no impediment te au Irisiman carrying arms or
learning military tacties in this country. You will
hot be surprised, theu, when I tell you that every
man of the Brigade is well up te bis work ; but I
cannot refrain from mentioning tcurious fact, which
f have fro-na trustwortby source-it la this-that
over four hundred of those enrolled have been in-
debted Io the British Government for their military
education, as miliamen; the principal portion of
them being real Tipperary boys, and others from tie
West of Ireland. At first, the arrangement was that
the Brigade should be conveyed te France, cri roul c
te Rome, lu vessels specially chartered for the pur-
pose; but, owing te ciraumstances not now neces-
sary te relate, tbis lias been altered, and officers and
men will proceed as ardinary passengers, Sele te
French, soie te Englisli porta, sud ultimatel>' re-
devous at the place appointe for thati purpea pre-
vious te placing themselres under the ore s of the
gallant Lamoriciere. I have spoken of officers-
tisera bave beau soie appeintments, but cul>' pro-
visionsl, eveything beig left t, ftebdiscretionr e
the Commander-in-Chief of the Papal troops. AI-
ready 1,200 have sailed for their destination, and in
the course oft atha veek it la hexpecici tiat cr

emo thousandi vi l whavetaken thi departurae fren
port. I know you will be glad t hear this: good
uews, and I can add te your satisfaction, the men
who have banded themselves together for this se-
cond e rusade' are moral, well-living men-pacti-
cal Catholios, just tht asteial to maka gooti scl-
tiers for tht Fa'ther cf the Paithful. Their vatch-
vend la-.' teland-St. Patrici-stie Pope !",

Inasi Racat-ira .c Pona ParPE. - Tise .locrning
Ners lias tht folowing article b>' va>' cf answerntoe
Mr. Cardweall's menace cf taking measures to put a
stop te lise recruiteg ton tht Pope le Ireland ;-" Cf

course, ifan>' law bas bacc violatecd ce la about te be
violatad, tIhe Gevernmenut ara quile righit fa looking
te tisa malter, with or ithoiut Me. Stewart's prOmpt-
ing. Let tisa law Imike ils course. We ask nothing
moe, mini va liait ne neasen. te axpect anythuing
tisa. Britishi legislation la Irehand has alwasys bien
readi le its mess penal sense, bus we imagine avenc
isih law offiials->vill fini it liard te countuct cri-

minalit>' oui t fsnything se perfectly' legs] ami con-
stitutional as trac emigratien. If su>' eue 'iota an
illegal sot,.wie say again lat tht law andits admiis-
tr'ators dlwit vimb. Irishmen are nos Rnssianu
serfs, tise>' are not tidscripti glebe,5 andi cannot be
tied down like negrees to tisa scîl, or prohihited
frem tryiug le improve- theair minis ad fortunes b>'
travel. Se long s ne illegal actl iene--anti wea
mesS esrnestly' dvise aIl eur fellow-countrymen tube
bave turneti their 'minis te tht apirited subjact cf
Italian amigration te auvoid aIl law breaing, and toe
go out as boum fule emigrauts, parfecl>' fret te adopt
an>' pretession, aven tise honorable profession osf armse
vhen t-ha>' gel te thein destinstion-se long even thet
' omnipottncaeto Parliament' il tail ta stop thet EFFECT s o THE SeARndTY or FOnaîn.-It is tated

that one man, resident near Carlow, purchased îwth-
in a fortnight the bides ofno fewer than 250 bullecks
and cows, which. died 'of sheer starvation. Thqy
were.disposed of in Dublinto the tannera.

zmore reman n ates
eve it tobeta atrong,

n.w et as that which> once lighted upfrat rie Pace- the darkest portion cf our
wmY.he sure it Will find vent, ande

tiined alîàdespite the silly meddlinkt .' bV±.a.as
beles, or éeven the veto of aW .
niiali robbers and Sicihianreouons''W entell Mr; Cardell that if the Govêïn'ment«bas re-solved to strain the law, se as" t' 'fcràibl.dar& o
wbat regions our people may freel fly, and In what
lands they muet not dare toravel or aeék Ià: home,it bas entered upon a badWek.:If the lngènuit
of moe were taxed to devise a sbme by *hich fhe
law and the Goverament cduld bènade most obox-
ious, hateful, and unjustlï the ey e of th irishpeo.
pie, and deprived-of even the sanction cf moral pre-
ceptS, violent interference with the. emigration to
Italy would assurédly beiadepted. We trust the
Goverriment wil net bdsöill advised as to enter up-
on such a struggle.lt.ould but produce excitement
distizrbance, and ill-feeling. It would assuredly fail.
If our young men, or our old men, desire to go toltaly the law gives therm the right to go ; and, fur-
thermore, as no law bans emigration to that coun-
try, any more than to New Zealand, it ia as allow-
able to assist and encourage deserving- emigrants to
Tolentine as te Auckland. any. one coercing, al-
inring, educing or kidnapping the emigrants? Ifse wa hpe the dalinquent will be puniehed. ýBut
what if it ha otherwiseueAre thebpeeopl emigrating
of their own free will and strong desies ? And le itthe exercise of thiefrea anil] d strong desire that
Mr. Cardwell wculd attampt to, bar witb violence
and persecution.at the beck of Count Cavour? Il
it the exercise of this perfectly legal freivil rand
strong desire that he would prevent in the case of
the Pope's territories, and allow in the case of everyothar territer>' ail over.tie globe ? Wae au tell hin
once more that ne ene axpeots hlm te shlow the law
toe ainfringed, and that those irîo dasira te pro-
.mote emigration to Italy seek only what la legal and
lawful, truly and strictly. But any attempt to wrest
the law out of seandalous and ntrions animait '
te the Sovereig n ot Rome;ud at the bockof afor-
sworn tool of the revolutioniats, could hbave but ta
result in Ireland, We defy any such attempta. The
Government, if se ill-advised, might persecute and
prosecute, but they would fail in 'the attempt to ar-
rest the noble impulse of tie IrishdCatholic heart
that lins calleili orth the alarme and feare cf cew-
ardly foes"

Friday's post brings us a proclamation from Si
Heu'r>'Brownrigg, Inspecter General of the Irish
Censtabulary, settieg forth, the provisions of the
Foreign Enlistment Act, cautioning persons
against enlisting, or inducing persons te enlist in the
service of foreign powers; sncb offences being deem-
ed misdemeanours and punishable by fine and im-
prisonient. Masters of vessels are equally liable.-
A simîlar proclamation te the metropolitan police
has emanated from the commissioner. HRitlierto, as
3Mr. Mnselh piticdeutton Thursday night, it lins
not heen the pnactice te preveet enlistuient in. the.
the army of a friendly prer, sud the Fereign En-
listmaent Act was certainlynot intended tomeEt suc
n case as that of Irislmen enlisting in the service of
a Power with whom we are at peace. The course
now adopted by the Government is both ridicnlous
aud futile, and an>'proceedings founded on this pro-
clamationv ill, wes arcenvinced, prove uttery
abortive. StilI it dees net lassen the disgust which
one naturally fiels at the oee-sided poiler of the
Freig Office; fer to Lord John's anti-Catholie
bigote>' mn>' reaI]> hatraced Uic attempt te prirent
aid being rendered to the Pope, while ho is eager te
encourage the Garibaldians.-. Veekly Regis tr.

A CLERGYMAN SUMMoNED To DsCLoSE THE SE-
ciETS OF THE OONEssIONAL.-The Nvorlhern Whîg
cuntains a report of a case tried at Cnstlebellinghnî
Petty Sessions last week, in which it appears, the
Rev. Mr. Callan, P.P., was summoned to give evi-
dence as to a party fron whom he lad received res-
titution money. Mr. P. J. Byrne, an eminent so-
licitor, on the part or the reverend gentleman ob-
jected to his examination on this point, and made an
able and learned argument on the subject. The
learned gentleman said-To ask a priest to disclose
information received by him under the seal of con-
fession, would be contrary to the law of the land.
Father Callan must refuse to break the seal of con-
fession, and to ask or insist on him to do so would
be the means of preventing him fron being the me-
dium of restoring to the owner ili-gotten propert y,
and would constitute him nothing better than an in-
former. The allowance by the judges of the land
of a priest's plea for declining to tell the whole truth
in such cases as the present, iad been often made.
M\r. Byrne then referred in support of bis argument,
to IRussell v. Crews," where an eminent judge,
Lord Chief Justice Best, said-" He for one would
never compel a clergyman te disclose any communi-
cations made to him at the confessional, but if the
clergyman chose to make them ha would receive
them." There were several other instances in whichl
the judges refused to compel clergyman to disclose
what they beard in confession. Mr. Fitzmaurice
said that ha would not press Mr. Callan then to give
evidence in the cane, but ha vould keep the case
open, and hoped that the prosecutrix would bu able
to produce further evidence.

TiHE misa RiPREsENTATIVEs.-Thie Londou corres-
pondent of the IVexford News, a paper of " Liberal"
politics, vrites :-" I regret to find that the Trials
members appear to be utterly disorganised, there ba-
ing no common bond of duty or feeling anmongst
thei-they vote this way, that way, every way;
the result is, that anyinfluence they may have bad,
if they ever had any since O'Connel's noble voice
was heard in these halls, is gradually dying out. It
is a pity, and a serious loss to our coutntry, tihat
there is such, a total want of combination amongst
our representatives. It only shows this, that if no-
thing cae haoped for, there l8 little or no use in
cur miembers fritteriag .aay their precious time
and moue>' at this sida cf ‡he water. As te their
chances cf being provided for, the goverenment seaems
te disregard their services ; tisey don't respect thenm-
salves, and, therfere,- gevernment don't respect

Loue DEnn's <aisu TBNANR.--A correspondent
cf thse Tippcrary Prce Press wrnites:-" Lord Derby
la about te bud a bouse and offices for the pariash
priest cf Solohead. thse Rev, Thomas Mahony,-whichî
is te revert te eadh successive pastor cf thsaL parish.
To the house will ha attached twelve acres cf lansd
aijmerely' a nominal rent. His lordship is also abouit
te give about an acre cf groundi fer a chapel andI
yard, tegether with the us'e of a splendid quarry and
sandi fr tht building gratis, and T shall net ha sur-
prisedi if lhe shsould giva a handisome donation like-
vise to that object. [ am ln ne va>' connected iih
the Derby> esautes, and a love of jusice alena cempels
me te record these acta cf kindness."

,AGIIcULTURAL.- The Northen TI/dg contains the
flowing observations:- <The feodder famine is fast

passing avay', and, as lias aver been the casa when
prices eun into extremes, sema-cf tha holders cf ha>'
bave ben caughit in the reaction. Prices for the
]cst two or three days bave gene down te Os. fer
prime lowlandi hay', and fer the highser qualities Os.
rifle salas. Straw 1s still very' dear, sud wyll ha se
until the huarvest, huit the admirable weather for
meadow and grass lands bas given the promise of
such abundant produce in the one case and rich pas-
tures le the other, that hay will likoly come .down
considerabIy from.its present prices before the close
cf the present monisti."
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visUt, "an'd in July accompaniedby thé, Royal
CbW64nsrâdi'ee'ineb'o.f ber Ifjesty'ifamily.'3'
Lirnearckf Ç4ronicSe.n . .n. s ut;

mrE iMOoÀNo.-rThe,second exodue> procee4stat full
dped." th' iumbér fifik froin.the striètly agricul-
tumal contLyiofRoscommon'xééed according te a;
local paper, those of.any past'year. , Nearly ,every
day groups of càmfortsble, welI-dressed, peopIe, of
the nisall farming clas, ith their large red boxes,
may e -Been a our railway station, en route for
Amnsica, vi Galway and Cork. In Carlow, too, a
tbriving' district, large numbers of persons¡ princi-
paly belonglg to the farming classes, natives of
Carlow and thé adjoing.district of the Queen's Coun-
t>, leave the Carlow and Athy Railway stations on
their wa> ta the " Par West."

EMIGRATroN.-The Carlow Set/ineélstatesthat dur-
ing the past week large numbers of persans, princi-
pally belonging te the farming classes, natives of
Carlow and the adjoining districts of the Queena
County, left the railway stations, on their way te
theI "Far West." It was melancholy to sec therm
bidding a long, and, perhaps, laiét fareiell te their
relatives and friends..

Aouicua'ronan Pnospc'rs.-Matters continue te im-
prove, and a heavy fall of rain bas still further bet-
tered.the prospect of a speedy decline in the present
famine prices of nearly all articles of consumption.
The following rather remarkable communication le
supplied by the Limerick correspondent of the ree-
man's Journal:-" The weather is all that the far-
mer cas desire. For several days past we have had
hourly lalls o? refreshiug rain. and the country be-
gins to exhibit a decided improvemenu. The crops,
which presented sncb a hopeless appearance a fort-
night ago, are looking strong and healthy. I have
seen large tracts of cals upwards of 10 mlohes over
grounad. Wheat promises toe écabundant, and pots-
toes, if one may reckon on early indications, will be
equally productive. A great change bas come over
the country since the occurrence of this genial
change in the weather. A fortnight age the gloomi-
est anticipations -ere entertained regarding the
food prospects of the approacbing summer. Pota-
tees, as au article of food, have almost generally fai-
en into disus in consequence ofhtheir badness and
the high figure which they fetch at market. The
prevailing price j 10d. pr atone. In many parts of
the country they have rotted wholesale lu the pits
te sucb s lamentable extent that they cannot now bé
used even as food for the pigs, consequent un the
continued drought. Butcher's meat fetched au en-
ormous price. In Waterford mutton rated last
month as high-as 10d pr lb., and beef, not of the
primest description either, at 8d. Similar rates
vere maintained in this market; and bere and in
Waterford breadatuffs were rapidly attaining famine
prices, the cattlie were perishing frotn etarvatio, and
three-fifths of the labouring population were either
unemployed or hired at wages totally insufficient fer
their maintainance. I cansot help thinking that this
hopeless iaete of affairs considerably timulated the
tide of emigration wbich the last two months saw
departing from the Irish shores. Localities wbich
the emigration mania had not penetrated since the
terrible years of the famine have been almost depopu-
lated in a fiv weeks. Frightened by the impend-
ing ruin, whole families hastened te disengage them-
selves fram a soil whici threatened te ,.bsorb more
than il produced; and I feel confident that the com-
ing harvesr will fnd the farmer embarassed by this
enormous drain on the rough, workiing muscle o? the
country. Just nor affairs begin te iook better.
The farmers have 'egun te turn ont fat cattie, and
the demand for rural labour is increasing, cheap ve-
getables deluge the markets, and the supply of but-
ter, vhich has fallen off one-third, la slowly reach-
ing ils former importance. Soma weeks, however,
must elapse befere Irish butter eau take ils usial
stand le the market. The description of new grass
on which the cattle are fed at présent partakes large-
ly of the nature of all rapid v'egeation; it is rank and
sof, and the butter, as a natural result, is deficient in
firmness and flavour. All deseriptions of breadstuffs
exhibit a tèn/ency to decline, and the nlarm which
pervaded all classes is subsiding."

TrHE LANDED EsTATEs CouRT oF IRELAND. -- Up-
iwards of £40,000 worth of property was sold on Fri-
liy week before Judge Dobs. It is reported that a
great number of petitions for sale are under consid-
eration, and that there is every prospect of renewed
activity in the land market befure the close of the
crurrent year.

The O'Donoghne lins givei notice that should the
government hnudlord and tenant bill survive a se-
cond renadingl hé iill, in committee mere a amend-
ment to the effect that a landlord shall not be an-
thorised to proceed by ejectment for non-payment of
rent in any case iwhere the tenant docs not hold un-
/er a lase ortleast tventy-one years.

Tis SovELEoXTY or TIE PEoPLE.-The Wexfordi.
Peuple says:-l-" A subscriber ias called our atten-
tion to a petition contained and recommended in last
Stnurday's Natron. It is a petition proposed teb
signer by the Irish people, praying Queen Victoria
to give us aun opportunity of deciding, by ballot and
universal suffrage, wbetber ni-e will remain as we
are or bave a Parlianment of our own. The reason-
ableness of the claim is gronnded on the fact that
the Governmenit, Press, and People of Englana have
recently recognised the right of a people te change
its Governiert wihen not contented with it-very
true. They have reéognisel te right of people to
change tieir goveruinents - when they can :. but
they do not, or iwould nota ept a government lu
possession to renounce its privileges for the asking.
In the case cf Central Italy the original government
Lad been set aside by isternal revoit, and, principally,
.by foreign interference; arnd as to Savoy, the change
was not only allowed, but insisted on by the Sar-

dmnianu Government. No, ive do net happen te
bave a geveument unwilling to keep us, like Victor
Emmaurrel, or unable te keep us, like the italian Se-
vereigns. Enit whiesever, b>' Irish effoarts, or foreignu
interference, thé poweér o? Engiandr is wiithd/ran
troms tus, i-e wviii net troublé either Queen or ceunir>'
with thèe/ring or signingof petitions. An/r i-heu-
ci-en Engiandr beomes tiré/r o? us, ibere la ne fear
but aIre i-iln/r symrpathy as/r relief os our part-
but, ulité thé Savoyamrs, avé nilli neyer sell our-
selves, uer alleow ourselvea to hé soi/r te as>' un-
scrupulours uic/ sanguhnary tyrant."

MEEvraG or DosuEGaL MtosRATEs. - The flery
Journal bias thé subjoinedr sketch e? a mreeting o? theé
magistrates e? Donégal, bei/r in Létterkennsy, te take
mIet consideration thé mués/rded réeval e? thé extra
paliue force frein the notorioué district af Gweedroré :

"3fr. Ml'Mahon, ihe censtabaulur>' ispctor of theé
county; sites/ré/ thé mueeing, aund expresse/r binmself
ver>' plaiel>' as te thé allège/r destructien o? sheep
in Giveedore. As i-e are interme/r, héecharaceterized
thé claims fer compensation as fictitioaus cnd impro.-
ner, au/r assuré/r thé magistrates ltai se tewer thans
220 sheep, ter wvhich ceunty' rapayment i-as being
sought, ha/r béés found b>' thé constabulary' deéad on
thé mountains wvithont thé slightest mark cf mail-..
clous injury'. We have asr becs intermedr that 1f..'
M'Mahorn's observations w'ere not received with un-
mixe/r satisfaction b>' thé assemblé/r justices. One.
magistrate jr représenté/r as having been everything
but pleasedr ni the manner is which Mr. M'Mahon
stated thé important fact lu question. Thé Présent-
ment Sessions a t which thé claira fr compensation
ist te éhr viuh bel/r at Letterkeuy, ou Tues-
day, thé2 s1 a. .

in the House of Cammons, on the lotio f May, the
following Bills vere read a third time and passed :-
Belfast and Ballymena Railway, Great Northem and
Western, and Limerick and Ennis Railway.

There are tbree Norwegian vessels now at our
quays discharging ice, the consamption of which in
this city is very great on ~ccount. of its extensive use'
in the curing of provisions during the summer sea-
son.-Cork Constituion.
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. The chronicle of the week is as dark and glootmy
as the veather. The telegrams bave seldom brought
more ominus or agitating news. The funds have
fallen everywhere, and the commercial news fron
Paris is that men know not what to tbink or to say,
or.to do, or to expect. The great questions of the
day are .ike the figures in 'a p'upjit-show-each=
fixes the gaze of the spectators in its tura, and sud-
denly ducks down and disappears when the shoa-
man thinks the time is éome for other characters to
emerge into sight.-Tablet.

7
-À Reformatory diaaiòôue.to be opened in Cork.
under the care of theF tþr:of .Charlty.

A o6V&hau ben got u ia' 9nniscrthy to raise
fand for the diitiess in thé Wet..

Mr. Valentine Blake2OtOoanor was the purchase
of a large portion of the Scott (of Queenstown) Es-
tâte, which was disposed of lately in ths Incumber-
ed estates Court.

.The Mallow and Fermoy Junction Railway line
was to have been opened.for traflic on Monday, May
14, all the works having been completed in an eco-
nomical, though substantial and excellent manuer.
Four trains will run backwards and forwards daily
between Mallow and Fermoy, the startling of which1
will be so arranged as to meet the public couve-t
nience. On the opening of this railway, trains ta
the number of twenty-four will daily arrive at andc
leave Mallow station, independent of special goodsè
trains.

The Belfast lfercury says of the state of the linent
trade-" The demand for power-loom linens, although1
not active, is still sufficient ta take off large quan-1
tities of all classes of these goods. Sales, however,i
would not be made at the slight reduction whichc
was conceded a few weeks since, as, fron the ad- v
vance in yarns, goods could not be replaced ona
former terms. The Ballymena market on Saturdayc
(May 5,) was well supplied ; the demand was dull,
without, however, any change in prices, as the large
manufacturers generally do not anticipate that ratest
can be lower. At Armagh, on Tuesday, the supplye
of roughs and lawns was small, the same being the
case at Lurgan yesterday with diapers, damasks and
lawns. In both cases, ail gonds were brought up
quickly at firm prices. Linen yarns, aIl Nos. oft
weft, are in active demand, with prices very frm. In 
wvarp yarns the advance demanded, and, indeed, in-d
sisted on, retards sales ; still a good many are sold,t
Tow yarns are also very active."d

On the 6th of May, a numerous and influentiale
deputation of gentlemen conunected with Kingstown,N
waited upon Mr. Cardwell, Chief Secretary for Ire-1
land, for the purpose of representing the expediency
of constituting the town and port of Kingstown intoe
a parliamentary borough, under the provisions of a
new reform bill. The Secretary promised te lay theirt
representations before goverement, but could giveI
them no definite encouragement beyond what they1
might derive from the provisions of the expected min-1
isterial-reforin bill.

George E. Crower, Esq., son of the late J. Crower,l
Esq., solicitor, of Waterford, bas been appointed1
judge of the Smail Causes Court at Madras.

The Connaught Patriot speaking of the weather
and tillage says: -" The weather still keeps up.-
The sumrmeor seems te have set in. The vegetation,
which was so backward, bas progressed rapidly. The
crops are beginning te look well. Oe month moret
of such weather as what we have experienced these
few days, would greatly improve the condition of
the country.?

With the most profound regret we have te recordc
the death, by cholera, of Edmond, second son of Wil-
liam Denny, Esq., D L. The deceased gentleman
held an engineering appointment in India, for which
bis high attainments and ability eminently fitted him
and vhither he lately proceeded to undertake the
duties of bis profession. Ris premature decease will
be a source of deep regret te ail who knew Mr.
Denny, and this second bereavement falis heavily,
indeed, on an already mourning family.-Tralee
Chronicle.

The Wexford Iedependent says that, at the next
élection, which vill be perbaps towards the end of
this year, or early next-if not before Nev Ross will
b contested. Luke J. Rvan, Esq., who resides near
Bandon, county Cork, will contend with the present
" champion" for the " Ross belt.»- Mr. Ryan was inE
business in that town, and realized a fortune. He9
purchased property under the lucumbered Estates
Court, and resides on it, near Bandon, for the last
four or fiveyears.

The Lords Justices have ordered the undermen-
tioned militia corps te be marched out of their 1
respective counties te the following places for train-
ing and exercises :-The County Dublin Regiment
into the city of Dublin; the Kilkenny Regiment inte
the city of Kilkenny ; the Galway Regiment roto the
town of Galway ; The Tyrone Fusiliers, te Ennis-
killen ; the Tyrone Artillery, te Charlemont, county
Armagh ; and the South Down to Newry Barracks.

WRcK oN THE CoAsr or DEaY.-The new screw
steamer Fuileon, Captain Eagleston, trading between
Derry aud Glasgow, ias wrecked early on Saturday
morning, on a reef of roks, on ber voyage to Lon-
donderry. The vessel iras out of her course, and
went on the rocks between Sanda and Sheep Island
at one o'clock in the morning. There were 80 pas-
sengers on board, who, as well as the crew were
safely taken ashore in boats, and subsequently re-
moved te Greenock. No reliable information as te
whether the vessel will be got of bas come te band.

WnEcs oF TUE "NEPTUNE."-Nearly 800 bales of
cotton have been saved from the wreck of the Nep-
tune ut Kilmore. on the coast of Wexford.

The following communication appears in Saunder's
lews Letter of this morning .--' Drogheda, Friday,
Amy Il1-For sme two days pasta rumour bas bee
prevalent in this town and neighbouring districts
that inducements vere oeing actively held out te
young men te enlist under the Pope's banner, and
undertake te serve lu a brigade about being raised l.
Ireland for that purpose. It was also reported that
a number of young men had already been eent iover
te Rome who were considered eligible for that pur-
pose. Much attention, however was not paid te the
rumour until a fev days ago-the early part of this
week-when it was confidently asserted that seme
people in comfortable circumstances had volunteered
te go, who were previously known to express sn
auxious desire te become soldiers under Plus the
Ninth. I have made inquiries, and find that a nurn-
ber cf younig men frm thé precincts cf thé to-n
i-ère sent uway on yesterday, leaving their parents
le distresasud grief, they being their principal sup-
pert. Mauy express a désire lu thé rural districts toe
join the brigade, put thé parents o? those whoe have
already be despatcbed say that they havé béen
wheedied or decoyed te leave their homes. On theé
disembodirnent cf thé Militia régiments their is little
doubt a large accession te thé brigade wvill take
placé. t aise understand that numeroeus yeog men
ivho effered their services i-ère rejected, as persons
cauvassing are particular in selecting thé mosat
bealthy sud athletie. I have get thé saames cf half a
dezen i-ho wiere sent away yestcrday moruing, but
rip te this thé can vasa bas sut become générai here,
ai ieast in thé more central parts cf thé tow-n."'
.-An adi-crtisement appears in thé lrish papers for

intelligence ef Catherine Mann, i-ho is described ns
" about eighîteen years cf age, sandy comp tlexion,
marked with small pox, a native et Kilheggan,-
county Westmeath." Any information cencerning
ber il be hankfully received by John Mass, care
cf 1Mr. Alexander, starch manufacturer, Lady Welli
Fac tory> Dundee, Scotlaud.

GREAT flRITAIN.-
We (Wreekly Re ister) are enabled taostate that theé

Parochiai offerings ta Ris Hoeliss fromi thé Diocèse
cf Westminster exceed Twvo theusand Pounds-.

Scf hie gult. Now it is to déstroy bis evidence that
he "kills" the seed. The fariner finds, indeed, that
bis " plant" cf turnips bas failed ; but it is easy to
say tbat the fault is in the land, or the slug, or the
fl>, or the weather. And so the Scotch seedsman
goes on selling his " killed" rape an/r mustard seeds

i for Swedes, and grow fat, and wipes bis mouth, and
keeps the Sabbatb, and bears "the word," with aIl
the uncturous sanctimoniousness of undetected fraud.
-Guardiari.

.Immense exertion;éxertibnà vhich weigh heïvily
on evry bousebold in the \andsare being made.to
pliacàdan eep té 'ibuitry ru a-state of defence.
Every;recruitwho-canàbs:colleiéd from thé.village-
es f aour agriculttiral counties,-who can he enticed
fron his lounge. on the London pavement,-who cans
he persuaded ta give up the monotonous labour of
the factory or the dreary existence et the mine,-is
enlisted in the service. Measire after measure bas
bee introduced te insure a supply of able seamen;
ene device after another has been tried ta make the
comparatively suall army at our command efficient
as a protection. The Militia bas beau reorganised,
and is kept up at a lavish expense, the authoritLes
being forced te put up with desertion an imposi-
tion of every kind, since even a force with many de-
ficiencies is better than no force at ail. The state
of Europe is just now se uncertain. the elements of
disquiet are se muany, that the nation with one ac-
cord bas called out for the strengthening of the na-
tional armaments, and by a noble effort of patriotisin
has provided for the public security by a Velunteer
levy. Ail this, however, bas sot been doue vithout
a serious addition te the burdens of the State; finan-
ciel embarrassment stares us in the face, and the
wisest economista are beginning te cry out against
any further remission of taxes, since ail may b né-
cessary te enable the country te pay its way.-
Tnes.

The Greai Eastern is now announced te sail cfl
the 9th of June for New York, sad it is confidently
expected that she wiill sail punctualiy on the day
fixed. The alterations that iwere considered neces-
sary in the machinery, i. is stated, will h coin-
pleted in a few days. It bas been decided te send
the ship te New York instead of Portlarnd, as wns
originally intended. In making this selection, the
directors seem te have acted wisely in reférence te
the interests of the proprietors, for thère eau h eno
doubt that the ship will h an bject of much great-
er attraction in tbis great port than at Portland,
where the population ls much smaller than at New
York. There is a report that the directors are in ne-
gotiation with the Government for the sale of the
ship as a transport for the Indian service.

Mr. Gladstone's conduct in allyiug himslf with
the Whigs, and now with a Presbyterian University,
bus given great offence te bis Tractarian friends.t-.,
Bis connection with the Palmerston Government
has, however, sometimes béés justified on the ground
cf ils affording him an opportunity of influencing
ecclesiastical appointments; but the actual episco-
pal promotions of the Whigs have been of such a
character, as te make it impossible te suppose that
the Chancellor of the Exchequer bas been able te
influence themi. "Now, Shaftesbury, vho's your
man ?" are the words the Salurday Review puts uto
the mouth of the Primier; and it complains that ail
the dignitaries promoted by Palmerston, have been
as low in scholarship as in churchmanship. Durham
is now vacant by the translation of Dr. Longley ta
York ; and the Record hints that cither Dr. Villiers,
e? Carlisle, or Lord Auckland of Bath and Wales,
will probably be removed te the vacant see. But no
name is yet mentioned for their successor.-Tablet.

Dr. Cumming is reported te have spoken as fol-
lows ut a recent lecture near Liverpool:-"He had
been, lie said, taunted in the columns of Puneh with
having, notwithstanding bis belief that the world
was te come te an end lu 180I, recently renewedsihe
lease of a cottage for fifty years. The accusation,
he said, although not literally, was generally true,
but his answier te it was, that a belief in prophecy
should net override common sense." Punch, in re-
p'y, says :-" The last quoted sentence is se admi-
rably frank, that Mr. Punch cannot withhold bis
tribute of veneration. In other words, although it
is ail very well, in the way of business, to work the
old Hebrew scrolls, which bell down ioto capital
stock fer the rather thin yet spicy soup vended by
our Doctor, heé bas no notion of eatiug his own
cookery. We wish we were as certain of our friend'a
orthography as we are of bis common sense, and
would give a trille (say the nexi iree hundred Tup-
perian sonnets) to know whether, in bis private
ledger, he does net spell Prophet as worldly people
spell the opposite of Losses."

What religion are you of? is the first question in
the Douai Catechism, and, therefore, one which
every Catholic child is sure te e asked, and te be
taught how te answer. This is, perbaps, one renson
why it scems sa odd and icdicrous te every Catholic
that the proposal to put this question te the whobe
population in the census of 1861, should have ex-
cited se much ire and indignation as lins been ex-
presse4 in certain newspapers. We should have
thougij that this was a question which every inan
would cheerfully answer ta every private enquirer
whose motives iwre not obviously impertinent, and,
therefore, that no one could possibly object te au-
swer it if asked on the part of the Government, net
for the satisfaction of private curiosity, but as au
item of public statistical knowledge. However,
there is no doubt that the iuquiry is resisted. Depii-
tatiens have wsiuèd on the Minister teproteat

ngiust it, snd thé unspapers havespriuted article
after article in support of the objections. These ob-
jections are variocs. They say that the question is
offensive. For when yo ask a gentleman what is
bis religion, hé may have no religion, and may net
like to say se. He may either have examined all re-
ligions, and determined on having noue, or ho may
have made up bis mind ta belong te some religion,
but not able te determine wbicb. Certainly this
des seem an odd objection in a "free Protestant
country," where the right of private judgment is
supposed te e so fully recognised. If liberty of
conscience only meaus liberty te profess what your
neighbors happen te like, the advantage of the free
Protestant over the enslaved Papist is something
like that of the man in the sedan chair which had
no bottom. But for naine of the thing he had as
lief have walked. Another objection is, that the
question is puzzling.-Tablet.

Rihrson Parkinson bas becs sent te ganli
fer tbree mronths, b>' thé Liverpool magistrales
fer fortoune-telung. lu thé course of thé proceed-
ings it transpired that thé prisener wvas patronised
by' seméeo the first familles is aud about Liverpuol,
and a number of letters i-ere forund lu Iris hoseé,
i-ritteu ou fancy sud scented paper, sud lu thé most
approved style ef female caligraphy. Oséeto thiem
signe/r " Augusta," asnd datedr tram W'aterloo, near
Liverpool, contaisiug au enclosuréeo mouey', ré-
qnestiug "31My dear Mr..,Parkison" te ]ook ln theé
glass sud tell bis fair correspondent " If Miss L-e
hadr an 'evil eye' ou Miss Âugusta's beau> Theé
samne billet aise stated that "FPa" ha/r béen i-ery
kind et Iste w-ith bis allaowance cf "< pin-menéey,' sud
thanked Mr. Parkinson fer bis kiend interposition on
hée- behal? with thé " ruing plane t." Several other
doments con taise/r matter o? thé most offensive

sdbaphémons saturé.
ErrEers or TrHE REronATrvroN.-To thé usiversitles

thé Refermation hadr broughit w'ith it désolation. To
thé people e? England it Lad brouaght mniser>' sud
i-sut. Thé once open baud i-ès c]osed ; thé once
open heart i-as hardened/r; thé ancient layalt>' ofmnan
te masn'was exchanged for thé acufflîug cf aelfflsh-
nessa thé change cf faith had brought with iL ne is-
crease cf freedoms, sud.leéscf charity. Thé prisens
i-ere crow-dedr, as before ith sufferers fer opinion,
andr thé créé/r cfa thodsand years was mnade a crimeé

An Ilinois edtor challenges the Stète te produce
îa wife equaI te. bis, for smartness and muscle.-
Among many other things which she easily perform-
ed one morning before breakfast, are,

"Whipping the éditor, spanking sine children,
kicking over the table and breaking all the dishes,
wringing a neighbor's nose for interfering, cutting
off a dog's tail,. and throwing a servant into the

cisteru."
Sncb a vite is a jewel.

by a doctrine of yesterday; monks and nuns wander-
ed by hedge and highway, as missionaries of discon-
tent; and pointed with bitter éffect to the fruits of
the belief, which had been crimsoned in the blood of
thossands of English peasants. The English people
were not se much in love with wretchedness that they
would set aside for the sake of it a princess whose
injuries *pleaded for ber, whose title was affirmed by
act of parliament. In the tyranny under .which the
nation was groaning, the moderate men of aIl creeds
locked to the accession ofMary as ta the rolliig away
of sàme bad black nightmare.-rounde's History of
En.gland.

*We-WeelyRegister arenot eurprised at the:Lrir
tation of the ati-Catholic Press and its ignorant
aud- bigôoèd' suPporters at' the énrolihent of' irishú
men amongthe volunteers from every Catholena-1
tion in Europe wiho bave proffered their bearts andi
bands te the Sovereigu Poutiff in defence of the Pa-
trimony of St. Peter. It is but naturat that heresy,j
schism, and infidelity should gnash their teeth with
rage at the zeal now displayed by the children of the
Church in the cause of their Supreme Pastor. And
where shouild we look about for succour fer the Holyi
Father with the absolute certainty of not being disap-1
pointed in our search, if not in that land vhich bas4
for more than three centuries borne more cruel per-1
secution on account of its unshaken and unswerviig 1
devotion to the Holy See and maintenance of the
Faith than was ever inflicted by Goth or Vandal in
the paroxysm of momentary passion upou any Chris-1
tian people? Brave ns they are faithrful, it wouldt
indeed b ne a matter for wonderment if the Irish weret
to look on listless and passive spectators whilec
sacrilege was laying impious banda upon the estates1
of the Church, and excommunicated robbers iere
plotting against ber righ ts, her freedor, and heir in-
depnen/uce. Could it ho lfor a moment supposed
that while France, Germany, and Spain were emu-1
lating eaci other in a glorious rivaîlry as tu which i
should best prove its zeal for religion and its devo-
lion to the Holy See,'tie nefarious attenorts of i.i-
pions men to despoil the Clhuîrch of those ancient
possessions giren to her in the ages of Faith by
pious lnarchs aind States for the purpose of pro-
pagating the truths of the Gospel, would fail to en-
kindle its old fire in the Irish heurt; or that the
Irish, of ail people on earth, would neither féel nor.
manifest au ardent sympathy with the sufferings ofC
the Pope? Emigration, famine, pestilence-more
potent than the sword, the triangle, and the gallovs
-have drained Ireland of very much of ber physical
strengtb, but the old spirit still animates the rem-
sant of ber robust, hardy, and ieroic population; and
while a Celt remains in the land, Rome, in lier need,
will always find there devoted followers and chival-
rous defenders. We are told that it is a higlh crime
and misdemeanour to enlist Irishen for the Papal
Service, and we believe there is not wanting enough t
of the old leave of Protestant intolerance is this
country and in the Concils of the Crown, to en-
force the law against any person iwiho should im-
irudeuly expose bituself to a prosecution on this
ground. But thme is n Ilaw to conmpel lrishnu' tru
remain in Ireland or to restrain thei froin emigratinrg
to any part of the globe where they :iny think pro-
per to fix their destination. Every young manin
Ireland may, if he tbink proper, leave the country to-
morrow, and become the subject of the Enperor of
the French, or the Pope, ozr the Czar, or the citizeni
of the United States, writhout caring a fig what niay
be the feeling excited in this country by his proceed-g
ing. No one as authority or a right tu quesuon1
himi as to iis motive for leaving freland, or as toi
the point of the compas to wilh iie intends to di-i
rect bis course. The Orangeman, if be be in the
humor for' filibustering, la at liberty to indurge bis
batred of Popery by becoming s Piedmuntese aur,
taking up arms under Victor Emraanuel, and the
Catholic is equally free to become a Roman an/r•
enlist under the banner of the Church ; and Most :
heartily do we hiope and desire that the latter will
do so rather than cross the A tlantic ut a time when
the Ohurch wants so muech their service and teliir
aid-in Europe. Indeed we have often wished and:
frequently expressed our desire to sec a portion of
the tide of Irish emigration to the Par Vest, diverteid
to the Sunny South, and if the Irish clergy can by
the exercice of thieir great and natural inlutience over
their flocks produce that effect now, they will estab-
lish a strong claim to the gratitude of every friend
of order and peace and of every truoc friend of Italy
as well as of the universal Curch. lin taking this
course the Priests of Irelanl ruay snap thir fingers
at the malice of their enemuies, for they inflinge noe
law, and icur no penalty. Wheller the 'enigranits
on arriving at Ancona, shahl or shasl not prefer the
sword to the ploughshare la a matter whici does not
affect them, and of whici the British Governmîent enn
take no cognizance. Whie, 'herefore, enlistment
in éreland for the Pontifical armiy is rundoubtedl- ille-
gai, and shoild by all mens b avoided, thre are
still ample resources ivithin the liaw for defeating
the malevolent suggestions of the infamous sympa-
thizers in these islands vith fraud, rapine, turbulence
infidelity, and rebellien in Italy. The devil, ewith
ail his cunning and malice, naiy ut ail tiues easily
defeated if men will but resisthini viti a stout
Christian heart, and go about their work n thre right
wvay.

Dsrnu oF Bno's W'row.-Frida"s iipers con-
tain the announcement of the death of Ilyroin's wi-
dow, who lyas born in 1794.-WIeek Jiegisler, May
10tir.

BRITisu MIERCANTILE i3OALri.-ft ia certriiily
with no feeling of exrltation that we have receired
the dalily revelations of the disIhornesty wit whichî
cour mercantile system is tainted. Conuirierce ie the
peculiar pursuit of Englishmen. To conrmtercee 
owe our greatness. If, then, thai it which ia Our glo-
ry prove our shamne, how great is that shame t Sti
it is better to know the extent of the evil tIan to go
on living in a fools' parmnliése, and thinkiimg, la ire
have been taught, that British rurality is at such. i

vas' heiglht above the moutlity ' a'ny other peoile.
Individual self-respect is a good thing, andr n is u a-
tional self-respect ibut itumay degenerate into over-
wenuing pride and conutempt, for others. We have
seen how cotton-lords who wouild resent to the deati
thé imputation of telling s lie by word c month, urse
short measure and false weight, and avouch in writ-
ing that they are truc, in the way of business. The
fulloving letter, sent to one of the principal firins of
seedsmen in Scotland, discloses a deliberate and
cruel systeui of fraud in auotier direction :-

(Copy.) April 27, 180.
Gentlenen-Being in possession of' a new and im-

provred method of killing seed britout the rSce of
any' chemnicals, se that ei seer tuas not that unplea-
saut smnell il bas when kilced b>' théeol/r melbhod, un/r
does not look perishe/r if it hé crhedr. A mac, b>'
thé noew procce, mnay iîll ten er tiweliie qearters cf
sec/r per day, us/r thé apparatua 13 se construted
thatit isl imupesaible fer a single seced te leave it aiiv'ei;
as/r one great advantuge la, if' y'ou wnsnt a sack o?.
reed lu s hurry, yeu mu>' kill a saîck et rape or tur-
nip, au/r have It lit fer use lu as heur. Sec/r ln theé
procesa o? killing increases isn'weigbt an/r mensure,
su/r i-béa you send il cout to hé kiilled, thé seed-kill-
er keeps thé extra weéight an/r measure. If yocu think
hi- orth your attention, I w-ill rend you a smarli
woerking mo/d, se that yen inay' krll a fewr pouns/r

o? seed lu a few minutés, an/r instructios for mnak-
ing a large eue, on receipt cf a P.O.O. fer £2.-
Yours trul>---

Thé busiuess-like npuss au/r aimpicit> o? this
composition shovs that thé i-miter secs nothing toe
ho ashamed et lu bis proposition. Te "kilt ten or
twvelve quartée e? sec/r" la evidently' a thing which
cornés quite naturai te a large seedr-merchant. But
mas>' cf euir readers ill probaly' net divine the oh-
ject cf destroying thé vitalit>' et seedr. Well, i-e
i-ili expIais, Thé comparative cheapuess cf rapeé
sud mustard sec/r, and thé identity' et their appear-
suce, i-cul/r enable thé fraudrulent seedsmen to usé
thems safely' an/r advantageously te adulterate bis
turaip-seeds, i-ère it sot that thé growing o? theé
plants i-cul/r reveal bis dishonesty', as/r désIre>' Iris
power cf again taking thé fariner lu. Thé young
rape as/r muîstardr piants i-oui/r hé damning évidence

*Som.'of thé more- rno/rmdProeta~nt secte have
lately niÏaifestea teidencies 'i a catholic direction.
Spires, and painted windows, nsd chanting, have
been toliqrated for smne time asti; and thé "9in-
dependents" have lately opened a chapel in hoour
of St. David-not, however, the Archbishop of that
naine, but (as we are informed) David Tre, the
present devout occupant (now canonised) of the
Ciiic Chair ofLondon i On the other hand, Protest-
ant Deans, and other dignitaries of once Catholic
Cathédrals, seem tobe é"progressing backwards," if
the expression can be permitted un this side of St.
George's Channel. Dr. Close , of Carlisle, bas just
made bis debut at the Victoria Theatre, while the
manners of the green-roomi scen te havebeen trans-
ferred t the venérable cathedral which as ébeen en-
trusted te bis care. On a recent occasion, wheu the
Dean preached, the devout Christians of Carlile ac-
tiailly made themselves comfortable on the altar
table ! Correspondents of the Union complain that
on Easter Sunday, Dean Close trod the Sacramental
bread under bis feet, and leit the vessels ta be
" rinsed" (?) and removed by a lay chorister. This
is the sequel te soie remarks on the impropriety of
net administering the Communion ut such an hour,
that those who believe in ictIreé m presence may be
able te receive it fasting, as in the Catholic Church.
Under the circumstances describer lin the Union, and
nwhatever may be ourefavourable opinion of indivi-
duals, it is satisfactory tu féel no doubit as t tire real
absence of ihat the Tractirians try te recognise in the
Anglican Communoun rite. Bishop Forbestof Brechin
bas given grent offence ta the writers of the Union,
by consenting (in order ta stave off the suspension
with vhich hé weas tireatened)t l teach the Catholic
doctrine on this subject as a private opinion merely.
There la a curions story t the effect, that on the
question, " Can a priest give absoiution te himself?"
being put ta isiop Tait, of London, ie promptly
repli/ed," No. rie t anrry oei else either." This, how-
ever, will hardly b regarded ns ani ex drmIi léde-
cision by the larty which iinntains the Divine obli-
gation of confession. They seem ta forget tait, on
Catholi principles, a valid confession requires the
miistry of a tpriestl r(olie y l ishop ; for
t.heirs are made l ddiance of Episcopal authority.-

A CAt's AErAL Aca;Isv virans.-" Sr
-itas you are the Freid of haill cliases i boîte voir
vill inseret a few Word fromi a pore Caiby niich
you poke your fun hat but Live and let lite i say
and ienr both side. i tam sumiuond For nockintg
donrid a wman and cali a Urute Sir, how eni-e
help iwen the will ie Mure mind croasing the ride
then If it was a privaie gardinrg, lirst ntke liold of
their lows tien look ti theMmi uard Miiies a nface
at il tlieu looks ta See nether She tsws euf of u'her
hancles and Then rush d iîle iii lik tchar ing
ai utill never wuinst looking rite ami left Sir nul enrus
puil up ut a minnit notice and /r nSwel liolatring
aundl bIwiing te look a Life. Sir i mli not c-nmuu-ie
of fares a Woman gaveixpnre from Tempe ba ir t
cirens Bui a swell gives hanlf-crondvil ivreh is tu .Mlie
but if woien will neot look sIe rust e Ititinover
ant in r.y olinion itit artIe to 1 iut- ofI tnet lid
Sir i must now conelclui i mini resmeeIy Mr. 'n-h
A One-Ilidle Cabby." '.B If* ther vue -a t
dog il Iuis Wuurs ha Tinr she i l hlia in a ligg-r l(-
ver the benst which cln mi iinmel-- P>i

UNITiED STA TES
Tie Cattle Disease, ihichis riic'ing in »irts of

Marchurseus, I si nio blrer, ht rther w re.
Several more irds w'ere ctni- n -i N rti, ilkokk
field by the State Commitr.simr, iat aeek, on
itirsda'y. In many cases the irt.s m'itleveira hait

be made gocid hy the Sinth:-:r -r. beas verv
heavily ipon the owners. A unei-a. ru i-s ieni ofi ao'
man li North lirokieold, iith rtenr ichilden-u,, whose
worIdr- ystores were irinclh· tnmilt mp lit ue
con, which lid cou:ra lu diese. A ntteing
of' tie Sitte Bonrd of A gricuir i was il ai irt li
Stiate iluue on, 'Tuedriy lira:,:n;i. i wa Jdiial to
suspend the Septembrier Sitte Fair. Ilt reiortc-
thut the disease is now more or leis prevalentl in ai
the tonsir aîdjoinitg Norti motkii and ta ruCom-
smissioners iaive grer t fea'rs ait, not itirhstartdirig ail
their efforts, ius ravages will be extended. They
seem quie ronfident tiit it lis ornagiors. A res-
iltion ras adopteri to have the stubject laid before
Congr.ss, and irnoke goverrnarent aid in suppress
ing th evil,

(C ANirn-TeF PiT tni:e- A bram ticoln,
or Ibrahmhei fLincoln, (fr ihis froanJ isaig-e abonut
his namne, riS an) c-ai i lutl hn A ibe' l'or slicmrtneas and

st) aiI e nnuimuciirel the Chicago 'ribune
ii a very mninute ilsriptioi o'f rs livr-son and ie-

cirlirities. 'l'h" jpictur is sot se iriusti'enlly drawn
r1s ti ltortrila ti n' .i lutarch ;hut is rathr int'erest-
ing, cn'e'rtiue<ss. li' u. ot '.la halirrndsonm triait,'nwe
are toid, alttimligi there i s soInting lin bis ry,
munhulr, or nos,, wve furget wich, ih t s arispposed to
le dmrgerus to a uinmn, aird ilinrur',e7 ff e iian
n'o is fit o hie Pmi' denm'ut 't. lie stainds fSix fiel btr
inches in his stockinge"-aml is accurdinglyi we
shoild say, " long rnniiglh to bml itedios'' l had,
is s.id to "i dIeif- escripttini. It nearrer re'enles
tirat of Clay than that of Webster-hrrt urrlike
eitber." te should suippose so. That le i aoi a re-
ligious turn of minrd, is sh ni-rn b> the fcet thnit hi,
wife is a mnember of the Presbyteritr Church. Wu
arc glad t l an rr r tiat 'he dni ritr' t drin u iticîr.sheat-
isg ihurorsOet uscSrt," anti is averse tuall kinds of
gumbling. lieing a religiurus marn, (ias btmove), this
is siuply as it should be. As tr swearing, whichl is
hoth an itnmoral iand ungentlc-manly ir2ctice, we
have the authority of the writer in tie Trbune for
stating tat he is free fromn tiait vice, and in ris most
irrascible moments neaur sayanrî,ytliing utuore etm-
phatic thtanu " Damn,î,u /hii !"- Bostn lPost.

A Row it Cosn;uss.-On Friday inst, while Mr.
Traini as addressing the House of Representatives,
he was interrupled by )Mr. louston; wiereuo: he
ai/ that lue sbould/ cornaider hrimself gîni>' tyo grass
inpropriety', as a mruiner ns/r a genrtlesman, if hut in-
siste/r on adresu'sing thé chain i-heu ruIt entitled te
thé eor. 3r. Ilouston inrgniredl if tiraitia intéede
te o eappmied/ to himuself. Mr. 'frain remîarked that hé
mear i-bat hé raid ; whereuipon ir. ileuston called
binam disgmacef'l har un/r s.counrel." Thème i-ar a
scène, as/r au attempti ni-s ma/ré te pass resoltutions
o? censuré ; but finally Mr. Haustos escaed/ wvith un
apology ta thé IIouse-oti te Mir. 'Trais

A nae nurse/r E/rmru/d Desrnoud hasd heUr bis iegs
cut off about ltwo u'eiock au Fmrday o? last weaek, b>'
a Harleum railroad/ Immun, near Fardhami, andr died/ ou
thé train i-bile being brouight te thé city'.

Ose busner us/r forty--eighti iworkmen i-ère dis-
charger fmrm thé Norfolk Navy Yard on Sateu>'a

Moaurass uN MfAssAcHrUSETT's.- Perki ns, alIas
Frank Hayes, alias Heur>' Bron, i-as arresIe/r la
Groveiand, a tew' days rincé, fer Misesonvwesk-
nss oflhaving tour w'ives. One la non' living in
ferry, N.E, a recoud in Concord, a tird le Dan-
vers, un/r a fourth lu thé refuse/r locality' cf Gravé-
lan/r. Thé casa la te coern up before thé Pl'iée
Ceunt at Newburyport,on Mon/ru> sext. Thé fellow'
bas thus three namea an/r four vIves. lHe will de te
shut up. Thé jail lu Salemn la his présent stupping
placé, If ci-cm> mus in Massachosetts i-ho Lavé
more than their compliments o? w'ives avene deuilt
with according te their déserts consireule more jahi
aceommodratien wculr hé necessary.--Bstona 1>1il.
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PnocFssiozi SuvNAm.-Sunday next, being
Sunday within the Octave of the 'Festival of

Corpus Chrisat, will be celebrated by the usual

Procession in honor of the Blessed Sacrament.
Weather permittmng, the Procession vill form

in front of the Parish Church ; and, passing along
Gre-it St. James, Radegonde, and Lagauche-

tiere Streets, will proceedI to St. Patrick's

Churc. where will be given the Benediction of
fle Blessed Sacrament. The Procession will
then resurne its march, along Lagauchetiere,
Bleury, and Craig Streets, to the Parish Church,
where, after the Benedirtion, it will disperse.

We would observe tiat the last Massat St.

Patrick's Chuirch on Sunday next,will be a Low

MaEs nt eight o'clock. The National Societies,
and St. Patrick's Congregution w iiassume their

places u ihe Processon, according to the pro-
gramme adhered to in former years.

NBWS OF THE WEEK.
BY the Nma Sotian we have European dates
ta the 23d ult. The most contradictory reports
as to the Sicilian uinsurrection were in circulation.
On tle one hand it was asserted that Garibaldi
Lai le-r joiiied by 30,000 of the people, and
that he baid nriterly routed1 the Royal troops sent
againt him, near Paerme ; in whiclh case, as
the London Tam.es reuarks, Sicil s iin all pro-
babilily lot to the lHouse of Bourbon. On the
other band i lis reported, and quite as confi-
dently and circumsiantially, that the Royal troops
hai routed the insurgents, and that the insurrec-
tion was cherked. In a rebellioni, not ta advance
a equivalent to a defeat ; and if the latter report
be true, or only partially true, the chances of the
ultimatie success uf Garibaldi's filibustering ex-
pedition are snali indeed. It was reported also
th:, diplomnatic relation betwxt Sardmnia and
Naples bai been suspended, mn consequence of a
despatch from the latter to Turin, denouncing
the istter, as responsible for the piratical descent
of Garibaldi upon Sicily. In consequeaceof the
disturbedl state of the Peninsula it is said that
the orders for the Fremuhi troops tao evacuate
Rome have been countercnanded. The Sardin-
ian Chamber have ratified the Treaty of Zurich,
and the Connittee reports in favor of the ces-
sion of Savoy and Nice.

Betwixt France and Sardinia thera ii; said to
be springing up an unpleasaut feeling ; the Emn-
peror compl aimg warmly of the co.iduct of the
Sdrdihl(an Gorermnent in disposing of Crowa
Lands, wyhich should, se the former petends, re-
vtrt ta France. From Florence we hear of a
rounlter-revolutionary moveient in favor of the
exiled Grand Duke ; and many distinguished per-
sbns make no secret of their tavorable disposi-
Lii towasrds their iegitimat e Sorereign.

\it the ChurAci, the Kin g of Sardiniab as
came to an open rupture. Because the
Archbishop of Pis.%a, Cardinal Corsi, an.d the Bi-
shops of Faenza and Immola, refused, at the
h!addingof this Piedmnontese "Jack-in-Ofce"-
:o proituute tieir sacred functions in honor of a
-1r....h robher, thtey have been sumamoned ta sp-

pear biefore the Tr'ibtunJ at Turin, ta an.swer for
their conduct. Th'us do Libeaas carry out <hea

pruaciples ofl civil andi religious liberty. L t ls as
if the Archbuihop af Quebec wvere ta be prose-
cutedl by the Attoruey-Genîeral, fan refusing toa
sing a specia luHih Mass la honor ai the open-
ing of the Victoria Bridge.

Thbe Eastern Question la rapidly assuming for-
midable c!imensions. Ruissia is cancan trating
troops in ber southlera Provinces, anti is placing
<ec army oni a war footIing. The Frenuch army
is ai.o to e aincr'eased by 100,000 muen; andi thea
Paris correspoadent i ftise London Blerald as-

'rts. ihuai on tisa 19th uit., a Treaty, with re-
ferenca e the affairs ai Turkey, was signedi by
tise repretsentatives of France anti Russia.

Th7le ultimuatum' of te Allias to tise Cinese

gouvernimentt has been rejecltd. Ini consequence,
thse h!ockade of ail tise northeara Parts, wvith thse

exceptIion of Shuanghuai, hasd bean re-estabiished,
:rcd bur.illiis wvere expectedi 1a commenee forth-

waîh. Th Iroops, it was expected would be in
î-udnewtri uadvance about the 15th of April.

Tu most importanit dometic news consists in
tr. tjon th. House of Lards, by a ma-

jr r f 193 gaintsi 104, of the Government
Buif for- reling th paper duty. That the

L.,r ma.eth rkafit to tirow out a Bill, sent

minons, ampoe-~. messe îa wlîich we muat word." as
up t themlfrom theHouseof io etnterpret the ords as

ag a tai, is win estioisable bùrt 1 is piendïd itùisi so'aa't tor-ture <hem lato~ the neaang at-.
thatfo t1e o t rect i i a t isnêd to then by reean
ax is aniuaprecedented; and unconstitutional ex- For mark; Mr. M-Ges pbdge wa.ot cndi-
rei f of ee Lod Ly ud -.. apok rong , tmai, but ab olute. He did not say the Con-

ly in support of Ihe right of the Lords to reject stitution of'Canada must :be- upheld "as it is,",
Lhe Bill;, and bis opinion seems ta have.decided so long as the reforms and ameliorations requir-
the fate ofthe rueasure. Much excitement prevail- ed, can be obtained under it from a responsible

ed n political circles, but it was generaily thought Executive, &c., &c.-but because ail those re-

that Ministers would put a good face on their forms and ameluorations can actually be obtamned

defeat; and the more readily seeing [hat many of under it, &c., &c. Again then, we ask for a

their friends voted with the majority. A great concise definition of Mr. M'Gee's meaning, when

meeting lad been held in London ta sympathise he pledged himself ta uphold "the Constitution

with Garibaldi, and the Sicilian filibusters.- ol Canada as it is." But il sems ta us that what
Four mnembers of the Stock Exchange had been the Freeman bas attempted ta perform is this: ta

suspended fromt adnission, for their complitity show that black is white, and' that to uphold a

with the couvict Puilinger in bis frauds upon the constitution as it is, is the synonym for making

Union Bank. therein organe constitutional changes.
Having thus justified ourselves from the im-

In his issue of the lititant,theToront putation of garbling, we wil proceed to no-
natce heTonto- tice the other points in the Freeman's article

Freeman addresses to us a long articleextend- int us ; preiing that w bave obsere
ing over two columns and a half, in reply te with surprise that throughout the whole article
our's of the 25tih ult; wherein we assigned our he bas most carefully eschewed ail discussion
reasons, for repudiatiug Mr. M'Gee as the re- upon the main question at issue betwixt us.
presentative of Catholics, or the guardian of That question, purged of a l irrelevant matter
their interests in Canat'a, and for not pubhshing is simply this :-Is Mr. M'Gee, holding and pub-
bis Parliamentary speeches. Though we would, licly avowing the sentiments vhich in the co-
if possible, avoid recurring to an unpleasant lumns of the Toronto Freeman eli is represent-
topic, the action of or Toronto cotemporary ed as holding and avowing, one in whom Catho-
agamn imposes upon us a most disagreeable duty, lies cati repose confidence? ane wihom it is
froin the performance of wYhici, in justice ta our- 'either honorable or prudent for Cathohes ho ac-
selves we cannot flinch. First, howeer, we kowledge as their representative, as the guardian
must reply o the Fremn's insinuation a their dearet inrets, a as h lay cham-
w, in quotig Mr. M'Gee's pledges ta his con-poftheir hurch ae

stituents, bave been gudlty of suppressing an isof angtaeiriCnurc r

important passage, and bave tbereby doe him ther questions-nc aio fact; he other fi the-
an injustice.

" The Canadian Constitution, as it is, muat be up- aiagy.
held, since aIl the reforms and ameliorations requir- The first-or question o fact-is this:-
ed can b obtained under it, from a responsile Exe- Did Mr. M'Gee publicly, in the House of

ceprtc enfat on of the Peopral, D r an, and pwerful Assembly, in reference ta, and mn immediate con-

The vords in Italics we omittedi; because we nection with, the action of the Catholic Bishîops

did not, and do no see how tbey in the sightest of Canada upon certain poitico-religious ques-

affect or qualify the pledge given te uphold the tions upon which lie, Mr. M'Gee, i" badl taken a

Constitution "as it is." This'was t he substance well understood stand," lay down the aubjoined

of the agreement entered into by Mr. M'Gee proposition, as embodying the formai principle by

with bis Lower Canadian constituents ; the re- which his entire public 11fe bad been, and for the

mainder of the paragraphn merely assigns the rea- future, should be governed ?-

Soni wh the Constitution should be u held "l as "While I remain in political life, using ail its op-
portunities of observation, I sha,1 never consent te

it is;" because ail hie necessary reforms, can ube abandon one single conviction, at tie dictate of any
obiamed under il, from a responsible Executive authority, that does not, reach me tbrouglh ihat rea-

son which is at once the charter and the chart of the
acted on by a liberal, tolerant, and powerful re- tempestuous voyage or public lite"?
presentation of the people. What the constitu- Froml the fact that the Toronto Freeman is
tion of Canada was in 1857,it is to-day ; it af- Mr. M'Gee's friend and advocate; and that the
fords the sanme means of obtaiiing reforms under Freenan attributes ta Mr. M'Gec the above

it, that it afforded vhen Mr. MI'Gee gave bis sentiments, or forma! declaration of the princi-
pledge ; and if our representation be not alto- ple by which bis (Mr. M'Gee's) entire public
gether "tolerant and liberal," it is because the life -is actuated-we mnay, we tbink, assume that
Protestant Reformersof Upper Canada, who are the question of fact is decided in the allirmative.
essentially intolerant and illiberal ta Catholics, The second question is a question of theology.
are already ta "powetful" therein. We refer It is this
the Freeman in evidence of this, to the Globe's Are the sentiments, or formaai political princi-
report of Mr. Brown's action on Mr. Scott's pies thus enunciated by Mr. M'Gee, in accord-
Separate School Bill for the Catholhcs of Upper ance with, or repugnant te, the spirit of the Ca-
Canada ; and we would remind our eotemporary, tholic Chuirchl-Is the politician who expressly,
that it is te increase-not te diminish-the pow- and as the formai or fundamental principle ofb is
er of this intolerant and illiberal party, that their entire public life, repudiates ail ecclesiastical au-
leader Mr. George 3rown proposes organie thority, and asserts bis reason as the sole chart
changes in the Constitution of Canada "as li ta whici lie vill pay beed, in the tempestuous
is." Sad as n the actual condition of the Ca- voyage of public life, one whom it is either pru-
tholic minority of the Upper Province, what dent or honorable on the part of Catholies ta put

iwould it be were Mr. George Brown's policy forward as their representative man, and as the
un fait acmpli7 guardian of their political interests?1

In se far as we can understand the Freemnaa This we say is a question of theology, invoiv-

argument-or attempt te reconcile Mr. MGee's ing saine Most important points of doctrine as to
pedge ta bis constituents to uphold the Consti- the connection betwixt, and relative positions of
tution of Canada "as it is," with his vote in things spiritual and things temporal, and as to
favor of Mr. Brown's resolution au favar of do- the limits of the authority of the Catholic Church.
ing away with that Constitution "as it is"--it As such therefore, it is a question which nei-
apears ta us ta amount te this. That, aitlough ther the lay editor of the Freeman, nor yet
Mr. M'Gee did make that pledge ta his consti- the lay editor of the TauE lWITNESS-though
tuents, yet the editor of the New Era in several the latter entertains a strong opinion on the sub-
editorials written subsequent to the date of the ject--is competent to decide. To the " Chief
last general election, and Mr. M'Gee in a lec- Pators of the Church to wich," in the words
ture delivered at Ottawa in October, 1857, of Mr. M'Gee, "it is our happinessto belong"
spke i. favor fi a "Pederation" as th ulti- appertains exclus4vely <ha power andi the right
mata desiuny of Canada ; andi that therefore the ho decide this question ai theology. To <hem
junior member for Momutreailai absolved fromn his wea appeal ; andi by their decision weo <vii most
pledge, or promise matie te .his constituents im- implicitly abide. WiIl tha Freeman consent ho
mediately before lis election. Th'is la us seems carry the cause-the question af theology, not
thse sumn and substaunce of the Freeman's du- thec question of fact-bfore Ibis tribunalT Wie
fence- cannot telI. But af tinîs.we assura him--hat

We reply--that it is net by the editorials of wea wiii condescend te enter lnto ne coatroversy
thse imupersonal editor ai a tri-weekly paper ; nor with bim as ta the meri or demermts of Mr. M'-
yet by the elegant theories put forward in the Gee as the representative of Catholics, as the
lecture room, that te membher 'af Parliament is gusardian cf Catholic interests, anti the lay cham-
boundi ; but solely by his official language and pion of thse Churchs, until such time as lhe shall
fornmai plediges to lis constituents, when as a cani- have consented te submît the question as ta <hea
didata he appenredi before t hem: anti that bis theologicai soundness of Mr. M'Gee's polticali
Parliamentary conduct musit be testedl by' thoase prmnciples, as expounded m the passage quoted
plediges, anîd applauldedi or condemnedi, according îaboya, to the decision af the soie campatent su-
as it harmnonises, or is in cenflict, with the latter. thorities byuss indientd. To thea course by sus
Having ne fyles af tha .New Era te refer la, wea suggested nou Cathahaea a bject ; for no truec
canrint say how lac thse facts agree with the Caholic can abject te the Pastors of thea
statements cif thse Freemans, but we do not i- Church as exponents of thie Church's teachsings,
peach thue iatter's accuracy. or refuse to submnit impiicitly to thseir decision;.

0f two things, however, ane. B3y bis uncoma- anti ah the same thme the qusine su aaa
dutional pledge Io uphol the Constitution of Ca- not of persons, but principles, and in the solution
nada " as it is," Mr. M'Gee either meant samie- of whichî ail Catholhcs are-itherefore deeply inter-
thing clear and definite, or lhe did not. If l este. For if it is highly important that e
meant nothing clear anid definite,. le vas, in vui- should be represented in he Legislature, it is of
gar phrase, merely humbuigging his constilrients; infiniteiy more importance that we lshould be
if lhe did mean someinog elear and definite- well and truly represented ; and that in ail
wIat did lie mesn 1 What is the non-natural ihings, and before ail things, our representatives

.... ' . . ..
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you will , but rentember always, before ail things,
and abave all things, to be Catiolics, and Papists.
For the rest,so that he who claims to represent
us, be a Catholic and a Papist-and as a Catio-
lie and a Papist does bis duty fearlessly, and
without regard for any man, or for any party-it
matters little-to us it matters not ai all--whence

1be mn boldly professing, andilaexibly faithfuil
ta, thedontiies a ouChurr Notlbing in-
deed eould beañ j'r t sntliiå làò-.é
degrading ha us as Càtholics, than that we shoul.d
be repruesented ta Parlianent by profesinug Ca-
tholics ignorant, or faithless te the spirit, of the
teachings of Catbolcity.

To one other point of the Freeain'as long ar-
ticle must we allude, and we bave done.

Our cotemporary accuses us of being an "Im-

perialist and a Tory ;" and insinuates that it is
hostility to Mr. M'Gee, as an Irishman, that
dictates our opposition to the course of policy to
which he bas unfortunately of late committei
hiseif.

If by" Imperiaùis." the Toronto Freeman
means a loyal siubject of Queeu Victoria ; one
who cheerfully obeys ber as his legitimuate Sove-
reign ; une who cordially joins in the prayers of
the Cathohc Churclu in Canada for ber preserva-
tion, heaith, and happmess-we are, heart and
soul, " lperialis1s."

if by "Imperialist" the Toronto Freeman
intends to imply one who looks upon "Annexa-
tion" to the United States as the greatest curse
and disgrace that could possibly befal bths Ca-
tholic country ; one who secs in the maintenance
of the actual connection of Canada with Great
Britain the best guarantee, not only agaînst that
ruinous and degrading aunexation, but against
the designs of the "Protestant Reformers" of
Upper Canada upon our Catholic institutions,
and religious liberties-one therefore who would
by ail means, and at ail hazards, maintain that
Imperial connection-then indeed we are, beart
and soul, " Imperialists."L In so far as Canada
is concerned, here is the Alpha and Omega of
our secular political faithi-" Gol Save the
Queen, and deliver us from the curse and humni-
liation of Yankee annexation 1" If the Free-
man is not an 1Iimperialist" in this sense, he
lias no business in Canada, or in any part of Her
Majesty's dominions; il he is not wlling to fui-
fdll al the dutiet, lae bas no riglht to claim any
one of the privileges, of Her Majesty's loyal
subjects.

With respect to the charge of being a " Tory,"
we know not whether to admit or deny the soft
impeachment, until such time as the Freeman
shall have given a succinct and exhaustive dei-
nition of te terni. If to hate " Wkaggery"
in ail its formas; il to renounce those whom a
great Iriàh Catholic statesman and patriot, de-
nounced as theI" base, brutal, anti bloody Whigs,"
suffice to constitute a " Tory," thIen indeed ave
must pleaI "guiity" to tie c harge-but guilhy
in company with Daniel O'Connell.

The Freeman, still further to arouse prejudice
against us, insinuates tbat our opposition ta Mr.
M'Gee's policy sice the Brown-M'Gee alliance,
owes its origin te our jealousy of Mr. M'Gee as
an Irishmai-as " the Irish Member for Mon-
treal.? To thits insinuation it is almost beneath
our dignity to reply, for it is one which no honest
man would make, and no intelligent man will cre-
dit. We appeal confidently to our readers whether
the antecedents of the TRUE WITNESS justify
the insinuation of a desire to depreciate Irish-
men ; for the rest, if there be any knaves enoughl
te repeat the calumny-let tbem repeat itl; if
there be any fools enougl to behueve it-let them
believe .it. To argue with either knares or
fools, is but to cast pearls before swine.

This moreover we may say-that, coming as it
does from Mr. M'Gee's organ of the press, the
insinuation is most ungenerous. It is not the
first time that it bas been made however; and to
bring the matter to an issue, here is what we
propose.

The cause that led to the political rupture be-
twixt the TRUE WiTNESs and Mr. M'Gee, is
clearly implied in a correspondence which
passed betwixt the editor of this paper, and Mr.
M't'Gee, in the winter of '58-'59; and we here-
hy give the latter our full permission-nay, we
earnestly' request him--to publisb every lhna, anti
every word of that correspondience mn <ha To-
ccata Freeman, lan order that thue public, whose
ear bis organ bas abusedi, may judige betwixt us.
We court pubbitciy; there is net mn met cf aursa
towards Mr. M'Gee into wiîchs wea do not un-
vite thue most rigid scrutiny--confident tbh <heo
result will redound te our houor. If Mr. M'-
Gee wvilI nsot, on cannot publishi the correspon-
dence referredi te, <va liera ask bis permission toe
publisht it lin<the TRsUE WIaTNESs; ati if tIhis
permission ha refusedi, on by tisa Freeman's si-
lence witheldi, an impartial public wviii know how
te discriminate betwixt haim who courts investu-
galion, who challemnges publicity, anti him who
sbnunks frai thse orda.

One word la reference ta thse question af na-
tionality. We hava, It is true, inusistedi upon thea
necessity of giving te the sentiment ai national-
ity its due place; i<tat ls, ai keepinmg it always
sumbordinate te <ha sentiment of religion. Be
Irishmen, ha Canadians, be Scotchuen, ha whiat

he comeu,.what his ationality, or the land of bis.
birth. To us itiiéa' snaîtter 'of:ilblolute andiffer-

eâce- thëhr he be ~lite ranegroaa English-
man or an Irishman, a Scotchman or au tEsqui-
maux-wbethe· he be a native of Dublia or of
New Oi-leans, of Edmnburgh or et Tiribuctoo.
Indeed, were it possible ta have cast-iron mem-
bers of Parliament, voting by steam, we should
take quite as lively au interest in the place of their
manufacture, and in the question whethler they
were cast in a Montreal or Quebec foundry, as
we do in the question-" Where was such a le-
gisiator born? and what was the national origin
of bis grandfather and grandmother?"

We lionor the sentiment of nationality so long
as it is confmned ta its legitimate sphere. But
when it soars above that sphere, and tbrubs itself
loto the sanctuary ; when by fustiain appeals it is
attemptei to array one nationality against an-
other ; or when intrigumng schemers, ta subserve
their inercenary private ends, seek to persuade
Catholics of one origin,thait in Canada 1hey have
rights and interests distinguishable fron the rights
and interests of Catholics of another origin-tihen
the spirit of nationality becomes a curse to reli-
gion, and we cease tu honor it.

THE DOG-HEADED APE.
This is the name of a very remarkable, very

ill-favored, and very ill-tempered animal of the
Ape family; of whirh one specinen bas lately
been procured for the Zoological Gardens at
Marseilles ; and of which aniother-indeed a very
fine specimen-presidet over the editorial de-
partient iof the Montreal Herald, and indites
leading articles against the TRUE W'ITNES.-
Froma the following description of iis remark-
able animal, which we clip from the Mornin-
Star, our readers wlI be enabled to perceive the
strong famîiy resemblance betwixt the specimen
which forms one of the greatest attractions-les
delices-.-of the Ma rseilles Zoological Gardens ;
and that other file specimen which Canada has
the happiness of possessing, and which is on ex-
hibition at No. 209 Rue Notre Dame, Mont-
real:-

Ttir Dou Arn-A finea peciiuen ut Llita pe frtiâyU
calied cyaocephales or dog-headed, hu been present-
ed ta the zoological gardens of Murseilles by a akip-
per. The animal is sauid ta be prodigiously strong,
and equally savage. lie made desperate efibrts to
seize some of the sailors ta whon h had a dislike,
and a very atrong iron chain was necessary to re-
strain him. They were evei obliged to saw off some
of his canine teeth. Eis appearance is very odd, the
head being exceedingly long, the muzzle occupying
two-thirds of t11e whole, the eye-lids flesh-coloured.
the limbs elongated and slender, and the tail the
same dimensions as the body. fie la beginning to
behave himselr respectably now, but at first he was
extremely fierce and sulky.--Morning Star.

We wish we could say as much for our Mon-
treal specimen ; but unfortunately it, thoeigh a
very fine animal, has been" extremnely fierce and
sulky" ever since il was captured, and cannot be
said'ta bebave itself at ai respectably' even now.
It flies at everything, and everybady, without
the least provocation or assignable reason; it
evinces the most vicious disposition, and seizes
every opportunity ta bite and worry the unwary
passers-by. Only by the severe and frequent
application of the whip con the creature be kept
in order ; and thaugh fortunately ils canine teeth
were drawn several years ago, and the stumps
.re in a state of dec-ay, so that lis biteî ao
longer very dangerous, it is still an unpleaisant
animal to approach. We are thus particular,
beeause we would desire to give ils keepers a
hint to bave an eye on their animal ; and thuits
ta prevent it from degenerating inuto a public
nuisance, inst ed a of being merely an object of
curiosity ta the student of natural history.

Why ! it was only last Saturday that the Vici-
ous creature fle w a( us in tilte most savage man-
ner imaginable ; grinnig, and spitting, and showv-
ing the stumps of its tuwks, su that ii was a lier-
fect sight-and withour the ligh test provo<a-
tion on our part, except that we are Papists, and
that il has an aversion ta Papists. Hfad we stir-
red il up with a long pole-or ba! ve even, like
our neighbor ni ihe Pilot, shaken a whip at il-
we mighît have been able ta assign saine cause
for this unexpcted out-burst of petty spite, andi
impotent maleraolence. But we had! doue uo.-
thing of the kind : we hadi not even given ut an
angry glance; and indeed, owing ta the unsavory
efumsa which it emits when excited, we are, andi
long bave been, in the habit af giving thue crea-
ture a very wide berth,. We have as hîttie in-
cliaion ta quarrel wîth it, as to engage ini hua-
tilities wjth a skcunk, oJr rephttis Amer-icana.

This only had we done ; that we haed venturedi
in our issue of the 1st instant to quote certain
official crimninal statistics, shoing the great pre-
poniderance ofl the criminamlity amnongst the Uper
Canadiamn, and Protestant portion af thie popula-
tion, over the crimninality of the Lower Cana-
dîan andi Cathohea portion. Now if this were
offensive to aur "Dg-H-eaded" neighibor, he
should! have triedi ta areuge himself ini a different

WC Wdarea re Itai n,any e Minent namtrasIS
cantend thsit the writer ot thie nu-Poiery editeritils
in the MAonreal Herald is not a trueI "Dog-Hrad«d
.lIpe," but thanlo be a e horaugb-breýd and full-growti0 Jo4k-an dpe"-anotber variciy of thc Saine grenu
Ape family. Betwixt ihe two, liuwever, theru are, as
may brision bjy tho accoimpuunying descriptiait frnm
the Aforning Star, Po many, and such atrilcing points
ofresemblance, thet it is n ot easy to say without
C°.esection wbs her the Montreul specine, hea
Il DogJlecr d."or lisematrmngly inair, a"IAck-
an 4e1



maner. Ho.ihouldhaive endeavored to show,
eitbhe.that our.-premisea-that! is to say, our stä-

tisties-wrfaisel; or>that ourcnclusios weie
alse, becuse not contained in the premises.-

is lhe sbould have doné ; this tOO .le would

have doue, had it been in bis power to convict

ls of error either in our statements, or Our rea-

&oDing.
We condemned also, in our article referred to,

the cant and hypocrisy of those pretended minis-

ters of Christ, who neglec: the mass of moral pu-
trid&ty at their own doors ; and who, instead of

attempting to clear away the filth wherewith the

moral atmosphere of Upper Canada is polluted,
are intent only upon reducing their Lower Ca-

nadian Catholic neighbors to the sanme state of

abominable moral uncleanness as that under

which they themselves actually suffer ; and in

short, we merely retorted upon them the argu-
ment used by One, of old, to the pretenders to

righteousness of Hi day-" Ye hypocrites 1 cast

out first the beam out cf your own eyes, and

then shall ye see to cast out the mote out of

your brother's eyes." Hereupon the vicious

creature at No. 209, Rue Notre Dame, flew at

us in the savage manner described above.

This is not to be endured, and the whip must
be at once applied, and that soundly to the bide

of the peccant animal. We give its keepers
warning then, to restrain the savage pasieons of

the otherwise interesting and curious denizen of

their lenagerie. We wish no hrn to befall

it or them; we can take a sort of plersure even,

in watcbing trom a coivenient distance, its ways
and customs, its uncouth gestures, and ludicrous

simulations of intelligence and humanity ; but
we will not permit it to take hberties withi us,

or to become insolent. And therefore, when it

misbehares itself; or when, presumning upon the

kindness with which it bas been treated by visit-

ers, it becomes either familiarly offensive, or mo-

rosely offensive, we feel ourselves called upon to

remind the offender of its true position in the

scale of animated nature ; and to give it a sen-

sible proof that, thougb its freaks and antics may
sometimes amuse, or belp to pass an idle hour,

it is not our companioi, but merely the object of

our mirth; and, in a word, (at it does "not pas-
sess the education and language of a scholar, or
the manners of a gentleman," but that it is inere-

ly a " Dog-Headed Ape," and to be dealt with

accordingly.

The Colonial Pesbyteian, an evangeliral

journal published at St. John's, N. B., by im-
plication accuses-us of sneering, ndiculing, and
misrepresentation-in tihat we lately published a

paragraph on Mormon emigration, showing that
the ranks of that Protestant sect were principal-
ly recruited irom the non-Catholie population of

Great Britain ; whilst the numbers obtained frorh

amongst the Catholie peasantry ot Ireland was

smal indeed. This assertion we substantiated
by statistics which we copied from the London
Tmes relative to the aforesaid Mormon emigra-
tion; and it was upon the authornty of the
Timeç that we adduced the startling fact ibat,
of 583 converts to Mormonism, passengers dur-
ing the month of March last, on board the ship
Underwriter of Liverpool, 508 were of British
origin, and only one a native of Catholie Ire-
land.

Truet or faise, these statistics, these figures,
are not ours, but were by us copied fronm the
Tun-es, which, as a Protestant witness, can bard-
ly be suspected oi an anti-Protestant bias. We
are however open to correction; and if the
Colonial Presbyleran will but indicate where,
and in what wc have misrepresented, or spoken
falsely of Protestantism, we wdl make every re-
paration in our power, by retracting publicly
that which we have said amiss. We have, it is
true, in the paragraph complained of, spoken our
mind pretty freey as to the demerits of Mor-
monsm, whinh we alluded to, as a "beastly su-
perstition;" and which we honestly confeus we
look upon as one of the Ydest of ail Protestant
sects-as lower even than Calvinism, as more
disgusting, if possibte, than Ulster " Revivatism,"
or rather, than the sects to which that revolting
excitement gave birth. If, bowever, the Colo-
nui Presbrytrian hias anythmng te urge ini behalf
cf his brother Protestants af the Mormon per-
suasion ; if he is really desirous of covering themi
withu the miantle cf his expansive charity-he will
find us ready te reprodutce all he lhas te say in
their behalf, and to de them such justice as the
case made out for them by their champion andi
apologist my demandt. At lthe sanie time, lthe
Col Presbyterian will permit us to observe
that wse take but lile inîterest in the squabbles
ai lthe different sects ; that ta us their differences
-whether Preubyterian or Mormon-are but as
the dîfferences betwixt "Tweedle-dum andi
Tweedle-dee ;" thtat it is therefore quite pos-
sible that we are at fault in our estimate cf
Mormonisma; andi that perhaps there is more thtat
is odious and cntemptible amongst thte follow-
ers of Luther, Calvin, and Knax, thman amengst
thue disciples af lthe more recent Protetanat re-
fariner, Joe Smith.

Q- Sunday neat, being Procession Sunday,
te members of the St. Pátrick's Society are

requestd te meet at the St. Patrick'a Churchi,
imme.diately afier Mass, wearing their badges,'

anproceedt te i Parisht Church, where they
will join the Procession.

The Menbers of the St. Patrick's Total Ab-
stinence Soclety are notified to meet on Sunday
morning, immediately after Mass, in front of St.
Patrick's Orphan Asyluin, to fori in procession,
and proceed with ttheir Banners to join the grand
Proression of the day.

ORDINÂ'rrOKs-On Satnrday .last, in the Cha-
pel of. theEveehbe;-î following, Orders -werb
conferred:b7 His Loidship the Bishop of Mônt-

Deacons.-M. G. Leclaire, of the Diocess
of Kingston; and T. F. Laboureau, of the
Diocess of Toronto.

Sub-Deacons.-M. M. T. Sauve. and T. F.
Prudhomme, of Montreal; J. Coulin, and J.
Coyle, cf Boston; M. Barry, of Albany, and
J. Gerard, o Sandwich.

Minor Orders.-M. M. P. L. Lapierre, P.
A. Laporte, and A. H. Coutu, of Montreal.

The undermentioned received the 'onsure :-
M.M. S. Dagenais, A. R. W. Seers. F. M.

Birs, of Montreal; M.Rflodden, and P. Grace,of
Hartford L. Harney, of Albany ; E. Heenan, of
Hamiton ; R. O'Connor, of Toronto ; and W.
Foley, of St. John's, New Brunswick.

We bave mnuch pleasure in being enabied to
publish the annexed letter froin the Honorable
and Right Reverend Mgr. Talbot, Private Se-
cretary to His Holiness Pope Pius IX.

lt wll be seen that this letter is in reply to
one from the Diocess of Hamilton enclosing a
donation of $200 to the Sovereign Pontif; of
which $100 were froma the Very Reverend Mr.
Gordon, Vicar-General of Hamilton, and the
other $100 were from the Rev. Mr. M'Nulty.
In reply to their joint letter and generous dona-
tion, Monsignore Talbot replies as follows:-

"Vatican, April 26tb, 1860.
"My Dear Sir-Immediately I received your kind

note, accompanying a donation front the Rev. Vicar-
General Gordon, of Hamilton, and the Rev. John
M'Nulty, of the sane Diocese, I presented it ta the
Holy lather, who gracioualy accepted it, and sends
those good priesta his Apostolic Benediction.

" I have remarked that there is no asign sa evident
of a man being a true Catholie, heart and soul, as
devation to the Pope. I look upon it as the toucb.
stone of Catholicism. I remark that ail the lax
Catholics in Ireland and England have nu feeling
for the Pope.

" When a priest manifesta devotion for the Pope,
1 always feel certain that he is right ; whoreas if he
does not, I am apt to think thora is saomething wrong
about him.

"Who is the Pope? The Vicar of Christ. in
him we ougbt to me Christ, as it were, manifest
amongst us.

"I neyer saw devotion ta the P'ope 0s stroug in
Roe, and aIl over the Churcb, as it is at this mo.
ment. The Holy Father neyer goes out without
being hemmed in aon every aide by people who wish
merely to touch the hem of bis garaient. He gave
Holy Communion a few days ago in a large Church
in Rome tona thousand persons; but it was almost
impossible ta restrain the persans who wished ta ne-
ceive the Blessed Eucharist froin his eacred hands,
so that le was Obliged t desist.

'l From ail parts of the world ho daily receives ex-
pressions of sympaLby, and the Episcopate was never
su united in its attachment ta himt..

"Pray that the two good priesta, wha bave sent
their generous offering ta the Holy Father, &c.

Behieve me, very sincerely, Ac.,
Gae. TALBaOT.

The Rev. Micl. O'Shea, Hamilton, •

Canada.

We clip the following paragraph relative to Mgr.
Charbonnell from the columns of the OtarDa Tri-
bune:

The late European Mails bring inteligence to their
Lordships the Bishops or the Province, that the Rt.
Rev. Dr. De Charbonnell, who lately left Canada
for Europe, bas succeeded in obtaining the accept.
noce of the Court of Rome, of lis resignastion of the
Bisbopric of Toronto, and as Coadjutor of New Or-
leans. Mgr. De Charbonnell is now a member of
the Capuchin Order, ta which it has long been his
ardent desire to retire. For years lie ippealed to
Rome in vain ta be permitted to take this step. Ris
services te bis Diocese, it was judged, could not be
spared in periods, through which Catholicity has
passed in this Province, and eves now his demaud
has been reluctantly acquiesced in.

The noble example of self abnegation, and renun-
ciation of ail worldly comforis, set by bis Lordship
cannot but excite the admiration of every Catholic,
and religiouns!yafford them food for serious reflection,
:nstalled into the Bishopric of Toronto, le fouad bis
Diocese just emerging-trouigh indefatigable and
unceasing exertions of bis predecessor, the late re-
spected Bishop Power-from a state of crudenoss ;
and be set about its thorough formation with an en.
ergy which clearly foroshatdowed the n agnificent-we
miglt say stupendous-results which afterwarda
crowned his efforts. The Diocese of Toronto is now
weil supplied with spiritual directors-the bread of
life ia dispensed, and the word of God is preached
throughout it-religious establishments have sprung
up in it; and Catholic Educational Institutions bave
taken permanent root in it. ln fact, everywhere
through bis late Diocese, are traces the most mark-
ed of bis Lordship'a in'domitable energy and perseve-
rance ta be found.

At the very moment Monseigneur De Charbonnell
Lad accomplished all this, when after years of un-
ceasing toit and labour, lie had succeeded in placing
his Diocese ain a position, wbich would permit the
remaining years of bis life ta flow through a compa-
ratively undisturbed Channel of comfort and ese,
that moment he quits the scene of worldly happinesa
opening before him, subjects the remainder of his
life ta the disciplinary trials, and mortifications of
one of the mot severe Orders in the Churel', draws
a screan between him and the world, and deotas
himself te undistuîrbed and mare intimate commut-
nien with the. Creator. The examnple ia indeed a no-
ble one, and snuet enliet the admiration cf every' re-
ligions mind.

We have received with muchi pleasture thte firstL
number af Le FPanco-Canadien, publishedi at
St. Jeohn's by M.M. Cerat andi Bourguignon.-.
Its political prmnciples are excellent, and we hope
ltat iL will adhtere Lo thîem-resisting to the deathb
every attempt to reduce lthe influence ai Lower

-Canada, or te increase the .ohltical influence ofi
Upper Canada in te Unitd Legislature. We
heartily wish our coteînporary a long and pros-
paeius career.

AccorrN.-On Tuesday' evening iast, at te
Long Wharf, a boy camne near bis end by fall-
ing inta the river. Fortunately, lhe was ob-.
served, ia time, by' Mr. Patrick Jordlan, lumber
merchtant, whio, after runming about 400 fet,
jumped inte lthe river, andi caught the boy just as
hie was disappea:-ing. On being broughit le shoere,
medical aid was immediately procured ; andi in
balf an hour after wards, he was comipietely' re-
storedi. Great credit is due to Mn. Jordan for'
his n cbie exertions.

Arraur? - Av lxcsoENDAr.sa.-On Fîlday night
1ast, au attempt was made to snt fire ta the pre-
misea above Dean'a saloon, in Oraig Street. Tbey
are rented and occupied by Mrs. Murphy, as a Board-
ing-house. This is,we understand , the second time
the attempt has been made. The case is under In-
vestigation by the Police authorities.-Montreal
Herd~d.
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meits to a friend, inculpating Whalen ¡that'these in good demand at fair prices. Ashes were rather
statements told l asecrecy, had been communicated dull at 283. for Old and 29a. for New Pots ; Pearls
by the friend to a magistrate, and that the latter im- 32s Gd. Peas Lad rather declined, being quoted at
mediately communicated with the Sheriff, and the 38s to 37s d per 504 lbs.
Sheriff with the County Attorney, wlo bad the In Wlhet and Flour there is very little doing for
young man brought before him,in order to ascertain the past few days, though the firmuesa of the New
the exact nature of the strange narrative lie had to York market has a favorable effect on prices liere.
tel, mental agony of keeping which bottled op so Superfine may be quoted ai $5.40 to £5.50, at which
long, had, it is said, nearly cot him his life. The prices it is held firmly, thougitlhere are very few
statement maie by the young man was se extraordi- transactions. . There is no change in the higher

.5
AxMisiox 'e .uEBAB.-i a meeting of the Board nary, that [t was thought best t earrest Whalen, la

of examiner@. of thh.Bar held o04 Mopday lat, Mr. order.to .havean:investigation made.,before Judge
Thomas.JWalsh, B. 0. L., was admitted ta practice Mallocha nd a bench of magiatrates. This .was ac-.
at the Bar lu this city, after a brilliant examnation cordingly don; and the investigation commencedon
for which he wa bighiy complimented by Mr. Papin, | Saturday last, when, afler examining the young man
one of the examiners. Mr. Walsh studied with i and one or two other witnesses, the examination was
Messrs. A. & W. Robertson. adjourned tIl Saturday next. As matters stand It

EXIonAXT.-Our friend Mr. J. H. Daly, Govern. would be unwise to speculate upon this extraordin-
ment Emigration Agent at this port, is doing the i ary case. The exact nature of the evidence given
public good service in the diacharge of bis duties. by the young man, we cannot give, the examination
Al the emigrants, male and female, who bave comei before the magistrates being private. This much
here since the season opened, in search of employ- we nay state, however, the young nman avers that on
ment, he bas managed ta find places for,-sending the niglht of the murder hc was returning from a
saine into the country as farm-servants ; getting courting excursion - that when near Thomson's
others apprenticed and put te trades: and placing house ho heard a acreai, whichi was afterwards re-
the femaleB with respectable families in wat of peated-that he, lu consequence, went on foot and
help. The Emigration Office is a far more likly peeped in at the window, lie saw Mrs. ThomsonS it-
and boreful place from whence to obtatiu a gootd ser. ting on the chair in whiuch she was founl murdered
vait than the Registry depots; for Mr. Daly takes a nd bleeding, while a tmait stood ricaras if in the act
care ta make himseif aware of the character and of striking her. The man turned tovwards the win-
capabilities of those'he recommends before sending dow, als if Iistenig, and while doing su, the youing
themu out into the world. This is, properly speaking' mat hail a full view of the murderer's face, and that
no part of the legitimate duties attaclhed ta M'h. le recognised Whalen as taut person. Being fright-
Daly's effice; and l'e deserves the more credit, there- ened, Le left the window and drove of, but gaid no-
fore, not only for befriending the unassisted emi- hLiing about the fearful scene tie lid witnessed, till
grant, but obliging and accommodating the public. his hliealt biegan ta fail in consequence of this aw-

fui secret. le then irmiartei the fact to a friendGALLANT Co.DUc'r.-On Saturday last, asI a Lum - I luder a promise of secrecy, but the friend could not
ber of children were playing ou a raft moored in the keep the secret, and hence it lias cone to the law
streain near the works under construction in Princes authorities. Till we know fully, and frot bis own
Basin, a little boy about ten years of age, slipped lips, the rsasons assigned by the young man for keep-
from a moving log, and fiell to deep water. The ing silent for a period of over two yeers, we wil not
current vas fast carrying him out, when his strug- take upon ourselves the task of lronouncing judg-
gles were observed b>' Mr. A. G. Nish, assistant En- ment. That the whole afTair ls wonderful and ex-
gineer cf the Harbour Cormnissioners, who, without Iraordiuary, all will admit, and till ivelieer the evi-
waiting ta divest himself of his clothing, plungIe dence, we think it best t say nothing more on the
gallantlyi u, and swimming vith one band, while subject. Whalen, we may state, denies the truth ot
lie supported the little fellow with the other, brought the story, and prays nightly thaL the truc murdererhlu safely ta shore. Courageaus conduct like this, may bu found.-revlle Recorder.
exhibiting at the same time such promptitude of ac- Tus COLPRIT WICKLO.-A petition vas forward-tion, is certainly worthy of thehigiest commendaîon, ed soine time ago to the Govceror Generail, prayingand is deserving of the notice of the Royal Hlumane for commutation ci' the sentence of death pyassed up-Society.-JAfontral Herald. on Edward Wickluw, for the imurder of ßenjamin

DzATII OF JUDOs CHAnor.-%We regret ta record White, but no answer lias yet been received by the
the death of Judge Ohabot, which tok place yester- petitioners. Thre sceens little reason te expect any
day morning. The deceased gentleman vas in feu- special interference on the part of the Executiva
ble health for upwards of a year, and his death hais Council t saeve the uifortuinate man from the
been expected for some time. Judge Chabot vas penalty which hig terrible crime ias brought ulpon
well known for many years as a distinguished plead- hima, and which ids te e carri-ed into effect on cthe
er at the bar. He bad i an emiuent deguce a legal ileth of the present maouthî.-Griuelpjh *qdvcrliser.
mind-possessing great logical and analytical pow- STVOc DsAi.-The Malison (Iowa) Plaindeaieror. As a politician he was distmguished for his says, tat a poor niserable wreLtch, living nearstrength as a Parliamentnr>y debater ; and as a sub- Farmington, in Van Buren County, while horriblyaltern m the ranks of the Lafontaine party, he had blaspheming God on Sunday list, for witholdingfew, if any intellectual huperiors. His ability as a rain from bis suffering crops, was eiddenly struckjudge, was universaily admitted; and his brethiren with palsy and almost immîedintely died.-Montrealwill miss him from the Bench.-Queberc hronicle Piot
June 1.

The hostile position assumed by Mr. Brown to the Mauxs TaoULa i tTUS POTESTAMT Cax, :-Fromu
Separate School Bill, et its second reading, on the the annexed paragraph, which we clip fromt the
Iat day of the Session, ta another prof-if such Montreai Witness, il would seu that the Protestant
were wanting-of the utter folly of those who andvo. ects in the United States are about to come tocate the palior of au alliance of Catholics with the
party under bis leadership. It vas owing ta tbe blows again
Grit Champion's determined and dogged opposition The Mormon ditalculty, despite the boust of the
that the Bill 'ad ta Le withdrawn. If the motion for aminiatration that. il b a settled it, long augo, still
its being read a second time were pressed, le stated makes itelf feit. The Mortrntn, exasperated by the
le would, despite any influence to the contrary, proposailiu Congress te enact a stringent law ngainst
force its being laid over, by speakiiig agaiinsrt ime, polygayI>, ltve lately growIn more deliant, and are
until the hour for the prorogation of Parliament said te be preparing t Lfiglht. Gov. cuniiining, who
would have arrived. This is the man whom some ias been on the best terme wstith them Lhuereutre,
call our natural ally.-Oiatca Tribune. now declares them in a state bordering on anarcbyp

MOUDER AT Pets- IN r.-On SuIndy last, whilt kdti requines new pover for the subjugation.
a quiet, inoîTensive man, named Patrick lO'Brien.
about sixty years oftage, vas walking uponltheie higît REMJTTA.NCES R EORIVED.
road at Point Leri, lie was met and assaulted by a Ottawa City, L Whalen, 10s ; St Cath. de Fessant,
young man named James McDermott, lately emptlcy- J Caughlin, los ; Fitzroy, F O'Neill, los ; Williais-
ed as a fire man on the Grand Trunk Railway. When town, J lisy, los ; Babyville, S Brown, 10s; St
MicDermott met the old man he, without recelving Valentin, R[ev J Dequoy,£l 5s; St Vincent, J Pinn,
the slightest provocation, at once attacked b with 53: Narrows, M Moeloney, 15s ; Charlottetown, P E J.,
a heavy stick, atriking him on the heiad and body. lion D Brenuan, 175 Gd ; Carrillon, A MoLntmarquet,
Under the blows se inflicted the old rnan fell sense- 12s Gd ; Martintown, D M'Doniell, 10s ; Dalhousie
less on the grorund, and la that condition vas fand Milis, Capt N B M'Donald, 15s; Berthier, H Mlieck,
by some passers-bye,_ who conveyed him t ithe Ma- 5s ; Pîkenbai, J Gorman, 1Os ; Erinsville, P bM'Mul-
rine Hospital. The injurics inflicted, however, were ian, los ; Antigonisb, N S., Rt Rev C F àlcKinnon,
of te serious a nature for the old mans constitution £1; Sorcu, W bcCtllian, 5s ; St Andrews, Rev Mr
to rally, and Le died on Monday afternoon. Infor- Thibaudier, l1s 3d ; Prescott, P C Murdoch, £1 193
mation of the assanit was given to Mr, Mazuire, the 4d ; lowick, J Garry, 10o ; liamilton, J Maliony,
police magistrate, ear'y on Monday, and an officer £1; Sandwich, C Cole, los; Wolf sland, Rev J
was at once despatchled t arrest. MeDermott, but Faty, 5s ; Alexandria, Il McDontald, los ; lenetain-
without success. Thia occurred previous to O'Brien's guishene,I RJ Parker, 5i ; Norton Croek, D Gorman,
decease ; and on Monday evening, Captain Russell, Os 3d.
of the River Police, despatched a boat's crew, under Per M Kelly, Merrickville - J O'Neill, 10s ; P
charge of Constable Cunningham, in search of the Kyle, 5sa; P Dowdail, 5.
murderer. These men succeeded in discovering and Per J lagan, Tentpletoi-M FoIely, £1 5s.
apprehending McDermott, near the Chaudie sta. Per Rev Mr Iositer, Mount Websiter-tB M'Nanee,•tion, on the freight train gning west. The prisoier 5s.
vas brouîght ta towr and committed ta jail on a Per J R Woods, Aylmer-M Villeneuve, 12s id.
charge of murder. Ne cause of ennity existed be- Per R Supple, Whiby- J Spirrel, 10i; Mr Jorda!y,tween the two men ; and it is supposed ithat the uas- los ; Oshawa, J O'Regan, lis.
sault was committed uînder the maddening influence Per J J Chisbolm, Alexandri--J McDonald, 5s.
of intoxicating liquor, McDermott iaving been drunk1 Per Rev Il Byrnes, Brockville-Self, £1 s ; Tole-
at the time of ils commission, and being generally do, Rev Mr Lynch, 10.i.
of very intemperato habits. An inqiest was hll on per Rev J 'Carthv, Williametown-A Hay, £1 531
O'Brien's body yesterday, and a verdict returnled in A M'Lelli, £1 5s ; A Grant, l]Os.
accordance with the circumstances stated.-Quke I£PerN E McCormick, Douro-J liogan, 5s.
Gazette, 30th ult. Per J Ford, Presczott-J Connelly, 5s.

Fonostur uI FaAUD.-Mr. George Armstrong, Of Per 1i Tecfy, lichotndim iill-D Gîtilfoil, 12 Gd.
Spencerville, was arrested on Saturday last at lirt PerA P Magîtmrt, Cobourg--P Mechan, £1 58.
Bgin, by Officer W. Stitt, on a charge of forgery, pre. Per M O'Lenry, Q uebec---J Latte, £1 l2 Gd ; J Bar-
ferred byJ.D.Judso,Esq, ofJudson's Bank, Ogdens- rougis, 15s ; Mrs J lujrply, 153; R. M'Donough,
burgh. Since the buring of Spencer's milllut falIl,(of 15e; L A Cautnnn, 153; Mrs W Downes, 155s; W
which Mr. Armstrong held a lease, which would ex. McKay, £1 23 il ; H O'Dornel, £2 5.4 ; St oeba
pire this summer, we beliere, and on which Mr. Arm. Catholic Institute, £1 i0à ;Rev Mr Gleason, 15s;
strong hîad an Insurance of $3,000, since settled by Rev Mr Murphy, 15s ; Sillery, P Malone, 109 ; St
him for $500), lie lias bnen speculating in produce. Joseph, Rev J Nelligan, £1 5i6; St Valier, Rev L A
A short time since, he cualled on the Judson Bank Prouix, £1 5e.
with a letter of credit for $1000, purporting to b Per J. Rowland, Ottawa City-T. F. O'Brien, los;
drawn by Mesrs. Leiruerd, Chandler k Co., of Bos- Estate of the liateMr. Masse, £l 58; h L('Connor, I0;t
ton, and received tbat amount from Mr. Judson A Duff, 12s G d; D Egan, 12a Gd ; Mr. Caldwell, los;
through a draft on thatb ouse. On presentation the C Gavanagh, 4a 2d.
draft was protested for non-acceptance ; Messrs. Per J Duran, Stnithi' Falls-Estate of the late
Learnerd, Chandler & Co., denied having written Very RerFSinith, £2 3s 9d ; Perth, M Brennan, 5a.
auch a letter, iud did mot know Mr. Armstrong. Per T Tanspy, Beauharnois-Rev D Charland, 128
The preliminary examination was ield before Messrs. 1d.-
White and Stitt, magistriates, on SaLturday', sud wa Per W Uniy', Comtpton-F MîNally', 10e.
adjourned tilt Monda>', ai the request of thie prisoner. Pen T Griffith, Eatont Cornios-E Laroche, £1 5i.
Sience thon, it Las been disco-enrd, ti the cndorse- Shierbrookeu, L Dontaboe, 53s ; P Sheueran, 5s.
monts one certain notes which had been discounmted Per T Kehoe, Westpaot-J lByrne, 5ls.
by' the Commercial Bank, were torgeries-îhe puar- Pur Rl Supple, Oshawa-R M'Kittrick, l0s.
Lies whose names were on thîemî, havring deniedl ever J Quigley', 10:e.
endorsing for Mn. Armstrong. Fortuenately flor the Per Rer Mrn. iret.targh,lCodington--T Holieren',
Bank, these notes Lai been taken up, a few daysa 108; Trenton,1  Egan, rs.
sin"e'"iîho°"hnuL° due.- Mr..Armstronig lias been
commnitted to jali, te await te resulit of an apphcen- net foltowig Commercial Revieeo has beenr laken fromt
tien for his extradition.-PrescotU Messenmger, Junc L. the Alonlî'ul WitUness of Wedneesdayi ad.

Tii. Ttiorursoa Mtuanans-A SîOiaT KsprPTuFo Two The weatber continues very> fanuarable for regeta-
YaÂias.-Our readera will recollect the fearful state Lion, and the ur>' caused by' thte frost Las been in a
oftexcitemnent into whieb this and oeigh'boring coun- great mieasure repuaired.
ties were plunged, b>' the murder of Mn. coi Mrs. Thte lumbering operations on the River Trent aid
Thompson anud the labourer, Sclaven, on thte 2nd of its tributarniesare upon ta scale oft unprecedented rmag-
March, 1858. It wll ma le recollec that Trod- nitude ibis y'ear, thiough owing la the rupid fui] ofi
don, Whalen, ami Cumuminga vere tried ton the mur- the rivons, a god demi of the lumber wiii not get toa
donet' ofMs. Thomisan, Lut were acquitted, and lied markot. The lumben of' the Ottawa coutmny is geL-
ho bail La appear when caelled on te itake their triai ting down better than was fered ai one time.
for the monder et Thomson snd Sclarveu. Ever siuce The arrivais of juroduce at-o, upon thie whole, lighut
the acquittai et the pianties namted, the m.ystery eau- this Spring, which sLows that a good dent of the
nected wiLlh the fout murnder hias sîti remained unex- 1a crop Lad come te market previouly'.
piaiaed. Lait week, however, public excitement vas The produce trade in this city' las quiet, . although
again roused to a h'igh pitch b>' the arrest o! Whalen, there is a good deal doing, upon the wholn. The
direct evidence, it is said, haring been obtained toa shipmients of Peas, Oats, aund Oaatmai, especiallyt
con vict him et the murders. On making enquiries are unusuaily tango.
itt the truth of this rameur, vo faund IL ta l'e true The Circulars b>' " Nova Scotian," datted Liver-
that Whaleni had been arrested sud piaced ta gaul. pool, 22nd May', meîntion an advance of id. ta 21.
We mlso ascertained that a young an livig mu the per contai on Whîear, aniu cd. pur sack on Flour.-
neighborhood cf the muriers Lad maie certain state- Omis and Oai.meal wene ini fatir denmnd. Butter was

From Saint Francois Xainer &reet,
I vaO

No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,
In the Upper part of Mesrs. Ltanothe & M'Gregoer'

Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May 31, 1880.

-IT wi ýNE

grade,. No. 2 is worth $5,15 te $5.20; Unbrand-
able ditto,$4.90 tao.$5.; Middlingsîto:Fine, $4.'50 ta
$5. The above are the wholesale prices to Flour
dealers, Who, of course, seli at bigher rates.

Peas.-On accouct of the arrivai of sororat
schooner and barge'loads, smaller" parcels are ne-
glected, and ve cannot quote car loads over 75 ta80 cents. In barge loads they are worth 80 ta 83cents per 06 ILb., according ta quality and circum-stances.

Pork.-There is little or no change. We bave tanote a sale of Prime Mous te Quebec at $13 87.Buitter.-The first shipping parcel of New Buttertuas been sold at 13 cents. Tho quality iras tfair.The cattle disease and long drouight in New Englandwili probably cause a considerable denand from thatregion, and could freight be readily obtained hore,we think shippers would pay somewbat more, but atpresent there is scarcely any demnani for New ut-ter from any quarter.
Asbes.-Pots 298 teos lid, Pearls mM '6d Tiequantity arriviing is fair.

naouScounS AD iT. ANN's .MnTl -
Oats, ls d te le lId. liarIey, as Cd to 39 9. In.uian Cern, 4s 6d ta 5s. Peas. 3 Gd tas e 9d. Buck-wleat, 23 Gd ta 29 di. iag Flour, I3s d Lo t16s.Ottnmil 10s d toI ls. Fresh iutter, 9d te 13;Sait, lid to Dd. Eggs. Gd o oaIdl by the barrel-7d

to 7<d retail. Ilay, $ 11to $13,50 ; Straw, $4 ta $5.IZemari:s.-TIhere was a large attendance of fa.niera and a good supply of prodîtuc. lui , and Strar
are coming to market in large quantitic.

The sale of tliat remarkable auI trul valuable
preparations, Perry Davis' Pain Killer, is constantlyand rapidly increasing. During the past year thedemand fuo this great remedy Las been itogetherunprecedented. Scarcely a week passes by during
îvhich we do not bear of sonie remarkable cure av-ing been performed, within the circle of uutr acquain-
tance, by the use of the Pait Kitter.--Prov. Gen.
Advertiser.

Dr. Wistars Balsauî of Wild Cherry i tiruly a bai-san. It contains the balsamie principfle ofd et WildCherry, the balsamic properties of ar and of pine.ils ingredients are ait balsamic. Cougha, colda, and
consumption, disappear nuder its balsamic indluence.

fied.
On ist June, 1860, of consumption, Ilugh Murphy,

aged 20 years and threo months, son of3 Mr. Maendtee
.iMurphy, of the Montreal Post Office.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the SAINT PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY will bu held at the SA[NT
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENIEU, the11th mit.

As business of importance will be discised, a
large attendance ta solicited.

The Chair will be taken at Eigh: o'clock precie.y.
By Order,

WM. BOOT H, Rec Sec.
June 6, 1860.

NOTICE.

THE ST. PATRICKS LITERARY ASSOCIATION
oels great pleaure in beiitg Lable t uannounce t the
Public, that it will gi a

GRAND PlU.NIC,
IN

GUILBAULTS GARDENS,
Abott the 21t initiant.

The Progrnmme and Regulations, with reference
to the Pic-Nic, will be advertised in due season.

June G.

M. P. RYAN,
No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,

(Opposite St Anl's Market,)
W iOLESA LE DEA LE R IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GiLOCEMRES, &e.,
TAKES ibis opportunity at infortniming his many
fniends in Canada West and East, tha' lie las upened
the above Store, and will ie prepired tOl tt'end te
the Sale of ail kinds of Produce oGin reasoiable terms.
Will haue constantiy nt Lhand a supply of thu foliow-
ing articles, of the choiceodescriuienr:-

Butter Otnimeal Tens
Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigare
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soip & Candile
Fisih Split Peae l'ails
Salt Corn Meal Brooms, &M.
June 0, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, and Accoudeur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENQE :
No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,

Opposite the "Queen's Enugine Housue,"
NONTIllAL, C.1.

WA NTEuD,
A SITUATION as TEACHlERitn a Catholic Schtool,
b>' n persan who can produce the highest Testl-
maniaIs as ho Lis quaiications· as an elemeneta'y
school Teacher, tram the Cathlic iBoard ef Ex-
aminera, Quebet.

Address~ post-pai!d, toa J. O. B.," ut Tacs Winutues
Office.
.Joune Cth, 1860.

ENGLISHl PRIVATE TUJITION.

MRl. KEEGAN, ENGLISHI cnd MAT HEMATICAL
TEACHERI, will attend Gentlemen's Familles, Mern-
ing and Evening, to give LESSONS in any' brancht
et English Education.

Address-Andreer Keegan, 47 Nuziareth Street,
Montreal.

City' references, if required.

THE utndersigned begs te informi his Friendusuad
tho Public, thmat ho l'as REMOVED his

I N SU RA NCE O FF IC E
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The Wionne'públishes ân article,
digùedby M Graindgulltt #bibi says , The
reply Of Ceunt Càvour .to . Tlioïtvene$èl proies
thaïPiedmnt as wellas iance energeticaUy,
blames the audacious atteipt of Garibaldi. If
the expedition of-Garibaldi is contrary to t e in-
teresis of Piedmont, it nevertheless responded to
the sentiment of a part of the people of ivhom
.Garibid is te hero. Piedmont could not re-
stramo the man who represents so large a popular
force. Such an act would raise a dangerous re-
action ta Italy. If the enterprise of Garibaldi is
censured by Europe, the state of things l fixe
Two Sicilies is se critical that the success of tie
enterprise iwould astonish no one. Without fore-
seeing the issue of the expedition we cannot ad-
mit the supposition that it may lead te an Euro-
pean conflagration."

The Consttutionnel, speaking of the report
that England vishes to possess Sicily, says it
would be no more easy for England te take
Sicily than for Russia to occupy Constantinople.
M. Grandguillot recalls that France and Eng-
land bave always acted in concordhas regards
Neapolitan poliey. No one ouglt, therefore, to
suppose that lo-day they oppose one another.-
M. Grandguillot concludes as follows:-" We
shall bope that the Neapolitan question will not
be unravelled by revolution; but, in case it
should, it is only by union and not by antagonis:n
and rvalry that the Great Powers, particularly
France and England, could meet its dangers."

T/e Moniteur de la Flotte of Sunday says:
- 1It is announced that the Mediterranean

squadro. had receved iorders te re-enter Toulon
in order te set out agan on a more distant mis-
sion, respecting whiclh no particulars are known.
We may, however, be permitted te suppose that
if net destined for the coasis of Sicily, the
squadron would cruise in the Levant, wbere
agitations both political and religions have re-
cently arisen, which at no distant period may
necessitate the interference of the Western
Powers."

General Goyon, commanding the army of oc-
cupation i Rome, bas received the Grand Cross
of the Legion of Honour. This fact the Dazly
News considers the' strongest evidence which
we bave yet seen that the evacuation of Rome
by the French arimy wili really take place ; for
these first-class rewards, unless iu the case of a
great batile, are commonly given at the end et
an important undertaking.

The Patrie says: - " A journal announces
that the departure of the French army froi
Lombardy is temporarily suspended. This news
is altogether inaccurate. Ail the disposable
transports are ordered te Genoa te hasten the
evacuation. \We aise learn that the division of
Rome wili return te France speedily, in couse-
quence of arrangements made between tie Gov-
ernments interested.

A pamphlet on the frontiers of the Rhine, by
M. Louis Jourdan, of the Siecle, and which was
ready for publication, had been suspended by the
order or the advice of iviat is called in rencir
official language the " Administration-that is
the Minister of the Interior, through the Bureau
of the Press, which is a brarch of his depart-
ment. The Siecle, nommally a Republican or-
gan, but believed te be on the very best terms
with Minsters, doubtiess approved that recom-
mendation, and the pamphlet did net appear.

Another publication directed, hiowever,
aga:nst England, is suffered te appear. Tie
Times correspondent says :-"If a simple sug-
gestion suspends the pubhcation of one pamph-
Jet solely froin a wislh net to ' create uneasiness,
vh • does it net exercise the saine salutary in-,

fluence over others quite as fatal te repose .-
M. Louis Jourdan's brochure on the Rhemishi
frontier I have net seen, but I have seen one
iviicixbas proceeded frem anotber writer, ihose
entliusiastic devoion te UeImperiai Govern-
ment, as well as is undoubted submission te au-
thority, -ould have made him quite as amenable,
il net more se than M. Jourdan, te the slightest
hint fron the ' Administration.' This writrr is
Counit du Hariel, te whose performance, enti-
ted,' L'Angleterre, la France, et la Guerre,'
I have already alluded. M. Jourdan neither
occupies, nor, 1 behteve, bas occupied, any post
under the Imperial regine. M. du Hamel ias
been attached te the Imxperialist cause since the
downfal of the Orleanst dynasty-pelrhaps before
it; aind. in proof of gratitude for the devotion ie
was made Prefect of the Lot in 1849 ; in 1852.
four or five months after the coup d'etat, Pre-
feet of the -as de Calais ;min 1855 of the Soin-
me ; anîxd l 1857 lie entered tihe Legilative
Coirps as Deputy', andivas cneated an oflicer of
tire Legion et Honer. Threse thmngs are sitnpiy
deservinx ef note as shxowin« tiret M. du Hamel
is considered te 11ave rendened services te tixe
Emperor, and thrat thxese services are acknow-
ledged aud recomnpensed ; and! as justifying thre
inference that be would be as yielding as any'
otixe erson te an> suggestions-net te sa> orirpyy -
ders-emanatinig frein tire 'Admmistratin.-
Tis bemng tire case, I ireg te askc what is tire
opinion of lihe ' Administration' on tire pxamphxlet
of M. du IHamrel, written as it is in a strain of!
tir utîost bitterness, and îndeed cf menace, toe
Englaad ? M. du Hamel says:r-

" England alwvays secs wvith extreme pain a
strong and powenfui Gevernment 10 France--
Sire always appleuds wbatever can weeken our
political irati. Neyer is sir fouen more sym-
pathtetic towards our ceuntr>' titan wben wre are a
prey' te some interna] depression, not from an>'
thouglxt cf coming te eut.aid aud seeking tire
means ef re-establishiing an equilibrum, but bre-
cause at tire bottem sir fectates iersef on tire
situation whichr circumxstanrces more or less ad-
verse cr"eate fer us."

And agate:-
"ithas been said that if ever a var was po-

pular it vould assuredly be that which we should
have with our neighbours.-and friends on the
Other side et the Channel. This is net new, but
it istrue, whYatever may happen. But ne one in
France, any more tian eisewliere, is ignorant

hliat above ail these aspirations, and above al
these feelings, expressed or kept down, there

rexitsieaûanutst thóugtpaà impe wisdà swinespe.td e
dôni.i-évihmbtg vd1wt r d i'litervie* lètwdeen or'dt! ifa

.am a, em . Pp .f wlQ tiixmperor,tw'l'he f?örmerswas i-1àtë1yi Ta -

1 j 4a c J e o eù:his-wi yto'tie.Esiti:tandas-Ilhaîre éverjfraseu
Knows 1tow reistram every mpatience andMo- t6beliefe: it le f>erfeotiy authetIe- repéatft"fri

;derateeeveryassion. Tihis eîuts sh6rt albintér- what it is worth. ' Well, myloid tliè Emperorlis re-
pretations sind suptpositons,for it-is-kuoivnthat porte&to.bave said, onreceiving his visitor,'M!*hat'

nothiegenaf foré the hand% whxichl ibis day ilds are you doing England ? 'Wlby,' replied-the blunt
,,.rbut rather undiplomatic ambassador,' Your Majesty'

the ke' f te temple f Janus." bas at last succeeded-in making us a military nation.'
Alludtng-to the fortifications in England in'the Hies Majesty, it la said, turned away with an air of

event of war, M. du Hamel says :- disgust, and declined te pursue a, converaation se
" Oh ! if imatters hrad arrived at that point ;pregnant with unpleasant suggestiona."

if the high will whi ch goveras us judged that the ITALY.

time hiad corne for taking" our revenge for Quib- Victor Emtanuel'a future la a gloemy eue. His
eron and Waterloo ; if his energetic initiative cause is condemned by the Clergy throughout the

rewly anaexed provinces ; it la branded as sacrile-
liad Jet loose tire egle against the leopard, never ba eir rem enWwi rande as robe.
would national entibusiasm have excited to se Free action he as none. The brigand Garibaldi
high a degree this warlike people of France, controls him on one band, the brigand Napoleon
whose sword is burning in the scabbard wlien on the other. One champion h bas whose pen
the old words of "Down on the Englisht1" and sing iisevirtuesEand is riumphab in tthe orld'saadSait Dni r"strcixtîeircar. e'vspapet, tire Englisir "Times ;" but tiraI peu la

Montjoie and Saint Denis!" struch their ears- guided by the same band whici once carried a dagger
Children and old men would shoulder the mus- to Turin te assassinate his father. And even this
ket ; rich and poor would carry their offering for partizan, whose habit is te trumpet as a virtue every
that rismxxg in arns our old enemies. If hundreds vice, is fain te confess tiat the army which mast be

rcarntaîned la Ibis precarions peace 'viii exbaust tire
of millions rose spontaneously for the Crnmea iole revenue of the Stateu "Satbat al lother items
and Italy, it would be milliards that France "of expenditure must be met by asuccession of more
would give for the war against England. Not or less ruinous -loans." And the army itseif, is it
a fishing boat but ould atm te pess tire Straît; free from all difficulties ? By no means. Against ana fihin bot bt wuldarm o pss he trat ýefficient atm>' ofhlatfî:ts numbers it weuld ire porter-
and the shade of the great Emperor would con- Iess. Tire ner forces have yet te ieassimilated te
template this popular impulse and the book Of the old, with all the prejudices of race and habit te
Iustory which would not open at such an hour but overcome ; while they are "lill-clad," "ill-shxod,"and
et tie page cf St. Helena p" the cavairy, "Iwretched mounted."' The work oft e-

. du ae ae is tcruiting goes on lamely. Parma, out of a lev ofM. dul-Hamel also thinks that a descent on the dy.îroud ir eas :- welre lhundred men, erdered nientirs age b>' Parmni,
Eniglisi coast wouldbeeas yielded ou nineundred, andI '"tie lirr yan-

a We are persuaded of it in France, and in dred tenants are left atihome unmolested, learning for
Englanud the fact is krown. If events led to themselves, and teaching others how to hold the go-
sucli a necessity, and a descent on .the coast of Pc.yment: lis decrees lu con:empt' Tuscan>
Great Britain were judged opportune, the at- were we were told the evcy of five thonsand men was

t G- t ihtan 'ere difgicult but un, ticable - going on briskly, the peasants giving in their names
emp mig appear , b prac e.- with alacrity, yields apparently nothing, for the levy

We speak on an hypothEsis 'wbich, we hope, wdil says Gallenga Iras been suffered te remain a dead
not ie executed ; but eur object is to show tiat letter." Then he says of Central Italy tha as yet it
we must use the authority of the past to judge Ilyields but volunteers, and these both insruflicient

and inefficient, are held very cheaply by Piedmontese
of tie future." Martinets." But how does all this consist with the

Count Montemoliia and his brother have ar- statements, which awbile ago it was blasphemy te
rived in Paris. doubt, tiat the people rose as one man against their

The Paris correspondent of the Herald, writ- rulers, and came up te record their votes for annexa-
tien in holyday trim, thir clergy a their head, exul-ing on Sunday, says:-" Seldom have iatters ing like men freed from thraldorr, that the reign of

worn a inore tireatening appearance than et priest and bigot was at an end. And how isit thatlin
present. The relations between England and the Legations, where priestly rule produced the worst
France are fast approaching that critical period fruits of despotism, oppressing, crusbing, and ltdvarf-
wren tire affectation uf frendsip stil ke U ou ing" the minds of tbe people, and reducing thea te

-tI lucreptpon baggary, how is it that here the King et Sardinia'siroth sides must speedly cease. IhaGovernment bas net yet dared te mention the word
informned you tiat a correspondence of an onin- "Conscription ?" Gallenga gives the answer-the
ous character lias been cormienced between the Legations under the Pope were free froin compulsory
Cabinets of London and Paris iwith reference te military duty. But will the people submit to nothing
tire furtirer cornhlenàtiou France intends teclaire to show their gratitude te their deliverer ? Evidentlyhe is net anxieus te put them to the test.--Tablet.
in case of a further extension of the dominions REAcTiON IN CENTRAL ITALY.-Florence, May 12.
of Victor Emnnanuel. The kno'vledge of this The garrison of Florence has been reinforced by
newr claim ias given rise to a report-very troops summoned by telegraph froni the frontier.-
doubtful, te say ie least of it--f lie Freech The National Guard bas beeu cailed eut. Great agi-

e .g station prevails. Several placards bearing the in-
Gnnscriptions, ' Ferdinand for ever ' Our Second Leo-

pediion. But our gallant ally-for I presume pold for ever rI bave been posted up by saue parti-
we are to call him se !o the end of the chapter sans of the ex-Grand Duke, te whom' rumors attri-
-as other irons in the fire. While ie is pre, bute an intention of attempting the recovery of iis

power, taking advantage of the agitation created byparing army, of observation on the eastern fron- the expedition of Garibaldi.
tiers, the French agents at the petty German A Pter's pence subscription bas been opened at
Courts in lhe Austrian ruterest have been in- Florence, Leghorn, Bologna, and Ravenna.
structed to offer the assistance of France to re- A section of the clergy of Florence ias refused te
sist, b> force if necessar>, Éire encrbaciments cf chant a Te Deuin, as ordered by the authorities. A

Prussia. Add no Is lte ranco mnis i-Te Deuai will be chanted notwithstanding.-Timies'
Prusia. Addto histheFraco-anih ali-Correspcndeut.

ance, the imminent crisis in the East, and the A letter fromr Turin, dated May 8, gives seme par-
intinacy between the Russian and the Frenci tioulars, not yet published, of Garribaldi's setting
Courts, so ostentatiously paraded by the French out frem Geaca on bis expedition:-
semi-official prints, and it is not ver> difficuit te "The method by whic Garibaldi succeeded in

i i igetting off, in spite of the vigilance of the govern-
account for the apprehensions which weigh upon ment, was as follows :--' Maxi>' enusiastic youthre
the political orld. The storm is evidently had demnrnded permission te leave as colonists for
brering ; it is pretty evident that France, Rus- the island of Sardinia; other te leave for Malta;
sia, Austria and Spain are leagued togethern-it and in a free ceunt>' like Ibis the permission couIc!
requires put little foresiglht to see against whom. not be wnirheld. Hence tha prasence ef se manyC i e t young Lombards and Bolognese in Genoa was ex-
It mnust be evident to thle most limited capacity plicable. On Saturda, just about midnight, some
that war inaya rse out of farther Frencl en- forty men, all arned,.al iwell known and of good
croachinents in the 3Mediterranearr, and bothr as repute, presented themselves on board of two com-
regards eour crin>' andoc>,eut ' all> 'nd is merci steamers belongiug te the Rubattino Con-
fnears ar buttr npar , tn ye ar.ne spanv, and demranded that the vessels should be con-
friends are better prepared than we are. One signed to them; and as the Lombardo happened te
thin nie ' aybe very sure of, at when lthe have ber steam up-for she bad intended to sail at
crisis does coine we siail net have the benefit of the break of day-she had nothing to do but te start
air official avertissement te tell us whien the blow taking the Piedmonte in tow. The captains and
will fal i and il 'what is nowr going on does not crews of the two vessels soou comprehrended what

8' was Tn the wind, and, having refused further obe-
open our eyes to the coinng danger, ie can only dience, were all out mito their boats, and tus suffer-
blaie our own folly and our wiilful blindness ed te regain thei. rhomes. Garibaldi (who yen know

hiren it does coine." is a post captain in raink) hereurpori assumed the
PARIS, May 15.-The Presse lias received a command of the Lombardo, and another navigator

of the sane stamp as himself-as bold a soidier, too,
second avertissement fer an article wich ap- -Nino Bixio, took the command of the Piedmonte.
peared in that journal on the 13th instant, signed Inu the offing, and off the coast of Genoa, were bouts
"Solar," representing France as an accomplice laden vith biscuit and arias, whilst the men who in-
of the foreign coalition which overthrew the tended taking part in this bold expedition were pick-
First Empire. The wrarg states tirt this a: en up hre and there as they come of from the shore
S sin boats. Several of the adventurers had really left

ticle is a calumnny on the country, and is wound-before for Sardinia and Malta; and, should ie suc-
îng to the national feeling. ceed in effecting a landing on tie coast- of Sicilyv,

The Monde publisies an article on a petition Garibaldi will soou have some 2,500 soldiers of bis
proposed by te Natzon for signature in Ireland own, most of whom have fought already, like their
prayin. te ire allowe b t declare b' univensal chiefs, et Rome and in Lombardy. in case any sin-

-ra g egle Neapolitan man-of-war bears down on the tw 
suffrage wrat Governînent would best suit the steamers and summons ther to surrender, Garibaldi
country, as the Monde says, " whichr simply and Bixio mean te obey, to approach the pursnter,
means sepaeration froue England!." Thre Mlonde taking care le have tire boats lu tire mater and! man-
continues:--" Wuas thmere ever a more leogitimnate ed lu tira meantlime. The>' wviilîhe propose te tire
desire foundcd on imore serieus motives ? WVas Neapontan commander te makte cemmnon ceuse wtih

-the:m in tira namie et threir united ceuntry'. But
tirer ever a people more martyrnized, more crusir- slhould tis officer refuse and resort te force, lire men
et! under a stronrg hrand, aud et lire same time in tire beats, althoeughr unprovided iwithr artilery', willi
more unchrangeairle la ils faithr, more indomxntabie attaempt tro board tire enemy's vessai, and takre or sink
thaen irhren thiur Godt is in question. England, it. Yeu see tire enterprise la c bad eue. WTe area

th d ble n I i dh du. ' ost anixieus bore, and are imipatiently expecting
tirt admira bcEgiand, compreirends ber dtes sema intelligence. We are half afraid tiret Garibal-

towrards Irelendi ne bretter than teiwards the Hrn- di's desperate courage wmiii net sufiee ulone te sacure
doos. B>' lier rapacity' sire hmas destroyed native iris triumph'"
industry in Indiaei b>' lier avidity' and irer inßlexi- .Tire 5,000 Piedmonîtese embarkad et Genoa are,

ble elfshnss he hs lft o aterntiv totheit appears, not intended fer Sicily', but for Orbitello,
ieisîu s exie re fam eA alnatich whic tie lu Tuscan, close te tire Roman States.

Iniirbu eileorfe •e Aa eporîvcbs Ordars bave beau saut to M. Cavour le irasten and!
callet! a period! ef progress e Christian people metke iris Parliament vote tire project cf annexation
are slowliy dying ef distress aird famxine for wrat cf Savoy. Tire voting muat ire gat throughr un pars
o! polttes, and tiret at a few langues fromi Eng- de charge, whbether tire deputies like it or not ; and
land, almost ivitin sigbt cf tire cast cf France; •ile time lest xc making speeches, or nonsense cf

- f E2tiraI kind.- Times' cor.
tire>' taise a cry cf distress, aud nobody> responds• Tirera seurs brut little doubrt tiret arrangementls
A free booter nanled Garibaldi is privleged to are la progress for tire speedy wvitirdrawal cf tire
occupy ont Progresista press exclusirely,. li Frencir treops from Roe. At ail avents, it ls as-
ires no lime, ln truthr, te tink cf lire yInsh. Are serted tirat orders hava ireen gitan te suspend tire

tire>' not tee mucir ironored! to [ivc unader thxe layinginuof stores, and instroctions have beau te-
C f I ?"The ond I d ceived te prapare lire usuel inventories. Oflieers lnu

Creo c Englet an . 1IIne coccudes as fayot have aise been aked te name tire garrTsona
as follows:--" Cannet tire sea netien inbich iras lira> woulid prefer ou lhiri return te France. AtI
irait!out ils liant! te Italy extend -il saine day te lira sanie time, lire aspect cf affaira Tu Rome la go-
Ireland, likewtse its old friend i Does La Presse nerally considered to have greatly improved owing
believe that Ireland andb er pttition would be j tetir .da istrtive skill Of General de Lamoriciere

and his able and zealous cousin, Monsignore de Me-
laughed at lu London if behind them were seen rode. Meanwhile, among several important replies
600,000 French, bayonets and 50 ships of the te addresses presented to Hia Holiness, not the least
line ? And if there be an idea vortby of France remarkable is one in which the Holy Father has
--capable ef exciting ler legitimate ambition-- lately expressed his thanks for the sympathy and
f a er dna fehtinaliprde.itnte meaci- devotedness exhibited towards him by the LyoneEe,
flttering aer national pn e, Is itnot the emanct- a number of whose priests had made a pilgrimage
palion of Ireland1" to the Eternal City. Hie Holiness remarked--

LORD ELGIN AND THE EuPEroa oF THE FRENCo.- "Among the manifestations of devotednessand
The London correspondent of the Manchester Exa- affection which we have received friom diffarent

prts ofstbflw ilyoiàlheo ethe ràiâ, iman2" Igbon- ,and eenitheleastidespo ding &alkarliist
com.oraeaQne pegl 1lfrom.L ps i ah o of talian penin-

e see Wit sure this pirgrimage to ome.. Gd-, hlnulsed ,before long. r ieri t
permits tis movement, to awake again ire ailor thrreadaya ege, li"te>circunistanc. of Geners
nent CtloliÊidé.flrdig efós.r th' oIy d Lamoriere haing taken service, atfRomehad.a
See. îin.comingingreater numbers toRomeajbigs certain nfuence'iinùacihg Garialsdi't-o'hésteniri
will be better qeen, more informatirn>ill-be,-obtaidi- projects, emd'ma.kehisattempt before th prepara.ed, and our tribulations:wTll¡hbave served to, ravive tiens to opposeJItalian unity.were completed-thefaitb, tO reàusitatedeoeîadneae, and to show tiat Uon at once déclares tht the supposition ls par.
religion aline can procure ia àpiness to nations. fectly correct:-
There:seems t bea -iwish. io Làunderstand tehat ''Yes,' it says, ' General deLamoriciere re
the Pope is Catholie. . Thuis', for instânce, he -i sens and defends all that General Garibaldi attackssoietimeas described as Austrian. Undoubtedlyi he and insults, The latter is théreal and living ex-loves Austria; but ie loves France as well, and pressionaof.armed revolt, of hatred to ail authority,loves all nations. What he especially wishes la that of spoliating ambition, and of runcontrolled anar.truth should triumph over falsehood. A wicked phi- chy. The former is the real and living peraoniflca.
losophy wishes -te mxake out of truth falsehood, and tion of order in Europe, of justice, and cf serseigfic
out of falsehood truth; tiat Ta what must b com- in their most august and most aered type,roign
bated i we must al work to that end. Remember independene or nations and of liberty of conscience;
tir promises yo ede haenjoun wre rdaied e Public rigrt at Rome as Weil astoff cuthority inpriasts. Yeni'vertobld ltaI yeu'vere my assistante tire worid. In a word, Garibaldi la the tordu cof ne.
-' Vos co.operatores mci estis.' God will bless our volution, while Lamroriciere is the sweordcof Chris.
efforts; the prayers which are now being said tian civilisation. Between those two men, thosethroughout the universe will be heard, and truth two ideas, those two principles, there is an opposi.shall remain truth, and falsehood shall remain false- tion to the last extremity. Garibaldi has not, ho.boed." -, ever, lied tira courage te offier batlle te Lameniciera;

Noble words, full of dignity, and pregnant with reveoution iras beunafraid cfr mirte se Loiere ;aîî>
wisdom and prophecy.- Weekly Register. conquered it in the terrible days of Joue.rot by

A letter from Rome of the 8th May says:--" Gen. what a scandalous perversion of situations and of
de Lamoriciere continues te concentrateiis troops ideas have the old ConservativesO f that day-thoseat GuioattUrbino, and at Pesaro, lu eider to very persoas 'r hailed Lamoriciere as the saviourmatch tire freatuere et Tussu>' snd cf lira Romag- cf social ardar-acun becaurelire complaceuit de.
uns. The tents are nearly ready under which the fenders and panegyrists of Garibaldi, cfacen mec
troops are to be encamped, and this will be the first who fired on the French soldiers, of th chief of thetima rthe Papal troops wil bave slept under canvass. insurgents, of Rome ?"
The commander of the Roman gendarmerie ated or- The Opinion Nationale contains the follow ing :-
dered that the Della Pilotta barrack, which had dio bc Itis rumoured that Messina is in the bands of
been hitherto occupied by dragons, should ba given the insurgents. Itis said that a treaty of alliance,up to the mounted gendarmerie; but the Minister of offensive and defensive, bas been concluded beWar bas determined ta reserve that barrack for a tween Naples, Rome, Austria, and ail the depose
regiment of cavalry about to be raised. Colonel Italian Sovereigns.'
Carancelli, of the 2nd Regiment of Infantry, ias "It is rumoured that a Provisional Government
been recommended te retire on half-pay, which will has been establishied at Marsala."
be a nullity the leas in the armry." GERMANY.ADDaEssEs TO THE Heow FATHER.-A- communi- .NYcaton fro Rame sttes thaI tihe gevernrment tiera The probabilitiesof the assembling of a Confer-cti d n g r Rome sacec tion o all t thanieta ernce iave lately diminished, the German Powers be-Tnteod pnblisiing a collection etailttne manifeste-ing of opinion, that it would notin any way influ.tiens in faver ckf tie tmperal tpo ethlire Pope, ence French policy, nor arrange any real guaranteei iirhaveteken pisce, atherlirougi nthepress ot la favour of Switzerland.b>' sddraases sent te Risolineas.I "The following are the reasons t-

THE ARcHBisaoPo or FLORENcE AND THia ExcOX- "The annexation of Savoy te France having prac-
MUNicATED KiNr.-rom the same letter we derive tically doue away with the guarantees contained inthe following interesting particulars :- Article 92 of the Final A t of Vienna, that article"I The Archbishop of Florence has written a letter could net fori the huais of a Conference.te the Pope to explain bis conduct on the passage of "Tie cession of the Littorale of the Lake of Ge-Victor Emmanuel througi tirt city. Yeu are aware neva to Switzerland would not constitute any guar-thatI he paid a liait to the King. On that occasion antee of military importance.
ie complained of the tyranny of the Tuscan Govern- "It is not likely thaI at the Conference the oppo.ment towards the Church. Th King replied, that sition of the Great Powers to the annexation would
limes arc difficult that ie was carried away by the be unanimous. Even if it ere, France, having ac-current of public opinion, but that his intentions are complisbed the annexation, notwithstonding the op-good ; thathlie professes the principles cf a Oatholic, position of public opinion in Europe, she would alsoand that the indignation of the Pope affects him. I not b influenced by the opinion of the Great Powerscan guarantee te you the accuracy of this statement. more especially as they have resolved npon actionThe reception of King Victor Emmanuel at Belogna witli moderation and witheut coercion towards
was net se enthusiastic as it bas been represented. France."
The official Gazette of Turin announced that iis Ma- BrIaN, MAv 15.-In to-day's sitting of the Cham-jesty mas received at te gate of the Curch of St. ber of Deputies the Government project for an ex-Petronio by a numerous body of clergy. The priests traordinary credit of 9,500,000 thalers, with the
present were-MM. Cassani, Bonta, Pasi, Vitali, and amendmentof the Committee to add the words ' for
a few chaplains of the Piedmontese army. Priest temporarily placing the army upon a war footing,'Cassani is one of the editors of the Monitore of Be- ias been agreed te by 315 agninst 2 votes.logna, im which ihe publishes soma violent articles RUSSIA.agaiest the temporal power of the Popes."

"I The Patrie repeats with reserve the rumour that The Eastern question is once more the subject of
5,000 men had embarked at Genoa and disembarked earnest thouight, coupled with fear , amongst diplo-
in the Gulf of San Stefano, near Orbetello, a town matists, that something serions is about te happen.
in Tuscany, on the frontier of the Roman States. Following closely upon the rumors of troops in

General Lamoriciere is manifestly a man wom Russia on the Turkish frontier, va irave now the
Strafford would call, Thorough. The results already news of the proposition of Russia for a joint renion-
of his activity, inventiveness, organising faculty are stranee of the great povers ln behalf of the Cis-
aIl but incredible. The pent-up energies of nine long tian subjects of the Porte. Against this proposai

yaraet1d eil ak translvs aî fei eaSur John Crampton, tire Engliair Minister et St. Pc-
end oftie Roman Stateste teether; snd evr tersburgliCras,pt Eaic, mad csh Mfnoral protest.-
soldier feels the General's eye is on him.IHe Whether England ta prepared te do anythincg more
bas four battlions of riflemen. There were only than protest remains te be ceen, but thereca ube lit.
two, and they imperfertly armed and. cluthed. But tle doubt that Russia vould not bave taken the step
this seems te have been all sit right in 24 hours. Two she iras itout previens concert iitli France, if net
new regiments of dragoons are at the sane tie in m. otier Peos. T.e situation cf tie Ciriaians
rapid course of training; and the 3,000 Austriai re- in Turkey is undoubtedly, as described by Prince
cruits embodied with the old Swiss regiments-the Gortschakoif, "most iîntolerable," and their attitude
drill being, we presume, identical. There is may give soma cause for anxiety te the Suitan. The
no news yet as te the organisation of the Irish isit, too, a tIis roment, ef ti tGand Duk eNiche-
Legion- -hich will soon bu i creased by 1,200 las to the mper ap leneafla s lde a b ire e nc uiet e
of the American-Irish, who have, it is announced, as.telte existence et s secret agreemeut between
already set sail froi New York; and which vill pro- France and Russia - Weekly Register.
bably > oincreased, according to the accounts from The Neue Miuchener Zeitung says:-" Russia las
Iretland, t the number of 5,000 men before the end of remtate oTurina decided protest aginst any at-
the sumner. We have hoard e rumour, which w'elack on thea ingdom etftie TireSieliies l>'tie
hope is true, that it is intended te uffer this command Piedmontese."
te Prince Nugent. At Ire same time, Gentlemen IMMENsE TARTAR EXODus.-The Paris correspon-
Voluinteers continue to crowd intorthe Papal States dent of tie Globe ays:-"A most important au-
from all the Catholie countries. Of these the noruncement renches s from roscow (dated 4th
General has formed, as we ave already anounced, May) referring to a movement of a 'virle people un-
a corps of Guides ; and its regulations iave just eardetsincetia loides ofet 3Ga TLt a rindals
been publisbed. They are short and simple ; and mad an axodus. A body>oet300,000 Tartans, prro-
we are sure will be read with avidity by many of cipally from the Crimea, abandon cni rnisse the Rus-
the Catholie Chivalry of the three kingdoms. Here san terntory, and seek to emigrate loto Europenu
are theiri marchineg orders. . Engagement for an Turkey; being Mahommedans they ad hoped, at the
indefinite time IL. Strict submission te military te c stpoi latie e m teyreign or
discipline. III. Recognised rak of sub-officer, higher tie Obersesurs, or tIatire asoondanoeIsiotru
according t aptitude. IV. Service of the Guard -;Was somehow te follow. The' have nom made up
and Orderly at lHead Quartere. V. Obligation to their minds to go te Mahommed, as Mahommed won't
study the theory and manouvres of Cavalry. VI go to them ; tey have omitted te sow corn or mrake
The Volunteer to moiunt, clothe, nrm, and equip hin- any arrangement for thim year, and all these noma-
self. The Pontilical Gverament will then allow fdi eribes are no Rsriking their tents for tie roa,
forage for tio horses, and lodging-money or barrack-If tiera ireone. Russie lots thon go. Il milI croate
room. The general expenses of a Volunteer are eati- famous confusion on the lower Danube."
mated as follows:-Horse, £50 ; Harness, £12 ; Uni- TURREY.
form, £20 ; Arms, £8 ; Sundries, £12; Maintenance, Tihe following letter ias been received from
per annuu, £150.--Tab1t. - Serajewo, dated 8th inst. :-

From all sides me learn that the effect of the ex- I" Tie Turkish Governmxent bas concentrated large
pedition in Southern Italya hs been most remarkable. masses of troops on the frontiers of Servia. These
Calabria is in a ferment, and the Patric says that an troops form 11 brigades, and they extend along the
insurrection in Calabria and another in the Abruzzi Servian frontier from the river Sava to Bulgari.-
are spokea of as hav'ming commeecet!. lIt tire pro- double chain et advanced! posta encircles tire boun-
babilities et snch a mevament me cannot enter. If, daries. Tire principal terce la concentreted! et
hrowever, theose provinces do attemipt te shrake ll' tire Vicbegrcd, mirera tire genal staffeant! tire anti!llery
Royal yoke, tire assistance et tire Sicilians will ire ara stationed, and! are guarded! b>' sema thoeusand
great indeed. ButI tira most important question la Basiri-Bazenks, mire are tire terrer et tira Cirristians,
tire irehavior et tire Neapolitan troops. Tire ceusa on whocm their chief, Zain> Soulitanoir, inficts
cf lire King depenads ou thiri fxdelity j'at lire>' are the most hrorrible tortores. Tira nurmber cf liese
Italians, and! we knom whiat Italian soldiors d!id ln troopa, inciluding thoses miro occupy tira Ilerzegovie,
Floreace sud Modena. Ilti mai el bre tiret tire tan>y axceeds 40,000. 30 pieces et caînnon have boe
la not unwilling te fraternize with lire most eminent platced in baller>' on tire boak et tira Dridn, and tire
Italien soldier of tiraea, ene miro has recenly cayalry la cantoned! rond tire Pashailik of Zw-orinski,
borne e great part lu d!elivering bis country' freom e mirera ArTs Pasbra, mell-kown aI Smyrna as tire
foreiga yoeke, and mire la eran now Tu 11he service et implacable ceurem lirte Chîristiens, commanda wih
tire mosit natrietic et Italien kiogs. We publish tire teck et Katlmakan. Ha fully' miaintains tiret ne-
Garibald!i's address lo tie Neapolitan army>. TiraI potation la this ceonry'. Tire chiot ceuriant! et tire
army' la discententedi mith its a.uccess against tire le-- entire atm>' is confided! to Dervich Pashas, whor pea-
surnganta; irow fer its sympathies ara wvith tirem muet sassas tira entire confidence et tira tfanatical Bey's and
ire left fer time te show. TiraI tho mer wvill ira cou- Agas. Ho inspectedthe Novi-Bazar, VTihegrad, and
dacted mwih tire utmost sa-vorit>' b>' lime Go'vernmenit tire colte line cf tire Drina, eund ire then demnisaearea-
tie boembardment et Marsela sofficient>y proves. It inforcemnents frein Albanie cond lire flerzevine--
mn>' ire tiret such proceedings miii disgust tire treops Tirera is an army' ofreserve ta threse provinces aud io
otan et a Ring cf Naples. Shoeuld sucir ire tire case, Roumelia of 30,000 treops cf tire Nizamr, beasida nu-
tire succeas et tire expedition wiil bre secured. Shrould, nmerons Bashi-Bazouka. Tirese bordes cf barbetais
hoeer, lira troops reain fim, Garibaldi must bave ot raceived! an>' psy fer tire 1at three mentis,
makre Up hic mind te ait tira chances et a long eund and lira> lita b>' plundering tira Christian pepulai-
despoete struggle, comiplicated!, penrea,erentually lion. Tire Mahoemetans proclaimr londly' tiret iris
b>' foteign intervention.- Tunees. .considenable display' et troops is directedl agatinst

Thre 2i:mes' corraspondent mrites:t-" Tire des- tire free Sertians, wich tact is confirmed b>' tire
perchas b>' telgeirp frein Naples j'en miii doubtless positions takon b>' tire troops. At ail eventa, tira
bave neceived! b>' tisa. Tire>' ea lo lire offect tirat Perle is naissdtreca am fotreest
the utmost consternation prevailed In thart city;- th peasants are turnedtowards ithe Servians, froma
thai increased means to protect the French resi- whom they expect thir deliverance. The conduct
dents had been called for : that the plate, jewels, of the Malhometans, Who thus violate ailinternational
and other valuable articles belonging to the Royal law in the -most gross and barbarous manner,
family, bad been packed up; but fugitives continued bas created a most profounil impression . mnonlg
to arrive froi Sicily ; that, I"manifestations" of a the Servians. Raoud Be>' arrests the Servian mer-
rather tumultuous description badl taken place; that chalts at Berber as agents of Prince Milosc. A
the troops bad become dispirited, and, some say, -re- great number of Servian peasants, from Leznitza, iwh
fused to march; that the police agents had fired on arrived here to purchase timber, have been arrested.
the groups, and killed or wonded sereral ; and that and fettered; and, when their landlord came to de-
everything presaged a great insurrection. On the mand the cause of this brutal treatment, he was
whole, the news, thoughr rather vague, is throughout served in the same manner. The Turks murderedI e
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seives be murdered. Anothc-omplaint made after
the murder of -à ODhistian -nined Boes-Trineteb,

led byaXuOrki-produced asimilarresult...-A T.urk
otthe 'thY-df a Ohriâtiàil in thè'viilagrnôf Me-
chetObchbeëausethe saw'a gold coin lu bis possession ;
sud two Turks murdered a young- female at Palan-
ka after having ill-used ber. Two pandours took a
B child and,used itras a- target.to shoot :at. TThis re-
olting condec$ ls sure to proluce- reprisals -on the

part of the Christians. You seeouthat, notwithstand
iDg the buiuiei disposition of tht Sultan, notwitlh-
standing allithe hOltlfyouns, itaizirnats, andb atti-
scberifis, the position of the Ohristians is not im-
proved. On the contrary, the yoke is becoming
more oppreessive and intolerable. Several Beys. and
Agas pliunder them as they did at the most despotie
period of Mahomedanism. The Turks themselves
ridiule atll the proclamations publishedby the Sul-
tan with respect te the Christians-they Cal- them
papers steeped in honey. We constantly.ask Our-

selves how Christian Europe, how civilised Powers
can suffer such abominable scandal. Two Austrian
marchants were il-trêated lu the town of Tour.la by
the soldiers. The Anstrian Cuosul demanded satis-
faction, and, not being. ablhe te obtain ayh, he bas
struck his fiag. It le thns that -the- Turks conduct
themselves even towards -Austria, Who, though sick
herself, bas used every effort te defend ber neighbor
who isfalling into decay. Icn a word, we are now
suffering more iniquity than ever we did ;,neverthe-
less ve have a firm hope of being efficadotisly assist-
ed by a great Power which never refused us its pro-
tection, and we trust that we have aseen nearly the
last of our persecutions-we shall experience the jo>
of seeing Isiamiâm trampled undert ft, and the
cross of.Our Saviour triumphant."

GLIMPSES OF HIGHLAND SUPERSTITION, OR
THE WEIRD WORLD OF MY CHILDEOOD.

1Y DONALD M'INTOSrI.
O Superstition ! though beset
ByEruditioc's gun and net,
And msde ignobl earetreeal

Before the îuo/ant' aiu/t
Yet do thy visions dread seem fair
To me Who breath'd the nountain air,
And sought tbe red-ieer's secret lair

'Mid wilda but seldom trod.

Wilds haunted by the lene Banshee
Wltom shepherds in the gloaming see,
As hoemeward hums the laden bee,

And midges skim the lake ;
When ail heside in silence loeps,
Save cascades rushing down the staeps,
And echo, ihom their music keeps

Perpatually awake.

Then forth thou lee.d'st thy spirit-host
Of goblin, kelpie, witch-and ghost
Of wanderer in the sîuowdrift lost,

When madly raved the storm-
Lost wbere now oft with smothered wail,
And hollow eye, and visage paie,
And noiseless step along the vale,

l seen that shadowy tortu I

And quaintly dressed in robes of green,
Elfins nay thon b dimly seen
Attendant on their sylvan Queen

Upon some mossy knoll;
Or vith flint-pointed arrows keen
Waylaying mortals wIo ta vain

tay there b seeking te regain
The child the fairies stole !

The scene is changed- and, bark that sotn/ i
Yon rocky cave a tongue bath found,
And hunter's voice and bay of hound

Are on the night-winS borne ;
And shades of Fingal and bis band,
Who once inhabited the land,
Soon issue forth with how in band

And far resounding born.

The chase awakes the sleeping night-
The phantom stag bounds fer in flight-
The Lrareliar, buening twith a ffright,

Prays Heavon hie path te guidet
The foi seeks out bis don secune,
Th e hotse-dog croches on the floor,
WIiie fast nieng the lhoathy tacer

Those spectral hunters gide.

Such, Superstition, is thy might-
Thus dost thou people Seotia's night;
Oft have [1faced with dread delight

Its glamor and its gloom.
'Tis true we have no warlocks bore,
No baunted dells, no ghosts to fear,
Yet do I not the less revere1

My own loved Highland home,

Dread Poer avell I mind the day
Whien thought of vengeful ghost or faty
Sufliced my wayward steps te stay

From evil deed or word. .
Let Sceptics, if they will, ignore-
Better that such as own tly power
Believe the truth and something more

Tha both alike discard.
Kingston, C.W.1

He that foasts bis body with banquets and delicate
fare, and starves bis soul for want of spiritual food,1
is like him that feasts bis shave an dstarres his rife.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM ENGLAND.
BaADLEv, Eng., June 5, 1859.

Sirs-I hereby certify thatI have used Perri;
Deias' Pain Killer for bruises, cuts, and many other
purposesa, nd find it La most speedy and valuable re-

eYours, trul ,
T. WILDE.

JEWELL2 1N, near Manchester.
Tis is to certify that I have been troubled with

rhetmatism iniMy face and gums, and have had
netrly all my teeh extracted le consequence, but
stace I have made use of Perry Davis' Pain Killer I
lave not had a pain in my face or gums.

G. J. ASUTON.
LrTTLE BoLTO, Eeg.

This is to certify thatI have been a sufferer frem
tndigestion and violent sick headaches for upwards
of four years I have consulted many of the Fa-
ctulty, but bave-derived no material benefit from any
Source until I tried Perry Davis' Pain Killer, which,
I amn happy to state, has done me more good than
ill 1 ever tried before.

ESTHER BRIGGS,
No. 39 Saint John Street.

BLTON, Eng.
Sr-I can with confidence recommend your ex-

cellent medicine- the Pain Killer-for Rheumatism,
tothache, and indigestion, iaving proved its efficacy
for these complaints. M

REUBEN MITCHELL.
Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,

Lamplaugh and Campbell, Wholesale Agents for
Mlontreal.

Lymans, Savage -& Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamaplought & dampbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

FOR SALE,
A SBALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN-
GINE (six horse power) complote, formerly used for
PIle driving at the Victoria Bridge.

F. B. MtNAMEE.
April 6, 1850.

THOMAS 7 WALKER &. OO.,s .-

WIN t W lie:nzqat -

WIN PmÏ .L 4D§ <PORTER
-r ERHNS,

26 St. -Franço-- Xavier Street,
MONTREÂL,

BEG to inform their friends and the publie generally
thàt they have just received a well selected stock of
liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver free
toany part of the city all gooda ordered at their
stores.

P R IC0E S.

WIN ES.
per

Per gal. dozen.1
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 489

Very Fine............12s 6d' 30s
SHERRY-FinestPale or Golden17s 6d 429

Good ................ 12s 6/ 309
MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15s Od 36
CHAMPAGNE-Moet'e Imperial, 9Os

Jules Munn & Co.'s. 50s
CLARET-Chaten Lafitte and

St. Julien,........10e Od 249

SPIRITS,
BRANDIES-Fine QId, 1848 ... GOs

Otard, Duffuy & Co.'s..15s Od 36e9
GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 303

DeKuyper's Hollande......6s 3/t 15e
WVHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch......... 8s 4d 20s
Thin'a & Jameson's
Irish...........8e 4d 20e
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4 Od 10s

RUMS-Fieest Old Jamaica....l10s Od 24s

ALES AND PORTERS.

Per
bottle.
4s Od
2s 6d
3s 6d
2e 6/t
38 Od
7e 6d
4s 2d

29 Od

58 Od
3s ed
2s 6d
e 3d d

2e Od

2B fd

13 Od
29 Od

quarts, pints.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Alisop's E. I.

Pale.......................... 123 6d 7d Gd
Montreal, Lachine and Quebec,.. 49 Od 2e Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co.s and Guin-
ess & Co.' Stout.............. 12s 6d 7s 6d
Montreal and Lachine Porters,... 5s Od 33s Od

CIDER-Pener's, &c.,............12 6d 7s Gd
Ail Casks, Jars and Bottles to be returned er paid

for on delivery.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May-31, 1860.

RELIAnLE PaEPARAToNS.-Cour readers will notice
the aidvertisement of Joseph Burnett & Co., o Bos-
ton, of long establîsbed reputation. Their Tuoth-
Wash is an excellent preparation for the purpose and
bas been highly approved. This, with the Kalliston
for allaying irritation of the skin, the famous Co-
coaine for the bair, and a bottle of exquisite perfume
are neatly put up in boxes convenient for bome use
or travelling. Dr. Durnett's reputation as a scienti-
fie druggist renders his preparations reliable.-N. Y.
.Arocae und Journal.

Sold at Wholesale by Lymans, Savage, & Co.;
and by all druggists.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Wbooping Cough, Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
and Pulmonary Affections of the severest type, are
quickly cured by that long tried and faithful
remedy,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Says a wellknown Editor:--"Tbis is truly a Bal-

sam and a blessing to !nvalids. It contains the truc
balsamic principle of W1ild Cherry, the balsamic pro-
perties of tar and of pine. Its ingredients, which are
mngle/t after the truc principle Of chemistry, are all
balsamit, and therefore it is safe and sure in efl-ect.
Coughe, Colds, Consumption, and Bronchial troubles
disappear under its balsamic influence as though
charme/t -ay>. Prehabi>' ne me/ticine Las evor at-
tained so extened a sale or accomplished so much
geed aseibis renourned Balsame.

Cassville, Ga Februay 20, 1858.
Messs. Seth W. Fotbe & Co- ,oston Talass.
Getlemen,-At tht requosi cf yuur Travelling

Agent, I gir synarstatenent of m ex erience in
thse use ef Dr. Wistars Balsan off Wii/t Cherry. i
have been using it for two years in my family, for
Colds and Coughs, and bave found it the m;ost eficrz-
clous remaedy that I have ever tried.

For Coughs and Colds in children I know it to be
an excellent medium.

Respectftliy yours,
JOHN H. RICE.

The genuine article always has the wEritten signa-
ture oft I. BUTTS" on the wrapperi and is for sale
by all respectable Druggists everywhere.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bos-ro:s;
and for Sale, at Wiolesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry- & Co. ; S. J. Lyman, and by

.Druggista generally.

NOTICE OF O6-PARTNERSHIP,

WE, the undersigned, having this day (Ist May) en-
tered into CO-PARTNERSIIIP, will carry on the
business of DYERS and SCOURERS, under the
name of DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.,

At No. 38, Sanguinet Street.
IUGH DEVLIN,
EDWARD MURPHY.

With respect to the above, Mr. I. DEVLIN bas
been in my employment for the last six years. I
bave no hesitation le saying that he is in every way
capable of conducting the above business, in the
very best manner. J

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38, Sanguinet Street.

JOH{N M'CLOSKY'S

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mare, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very lest place, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to bave every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We wvill DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &o., asalso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
taies, Bed Hangings, Silks, &., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

With respect to the change that bas taken place in
the above Establishment, it bas been done only for
the better management of the same ;and I wish to
inform tht Public that I have ot retired from the
business, as bas been circulated through the City le
hand-bills. I am still the bead Manager, until fur-
ther notice.

JOHN. McCLOSKY,
38 Sanguint Sntrqet.

292 ote me Sret t
4TH DooR PaO M I'OLL STRiET.

The system is strictly One Price. Each piece of
Cloth or Tweed, t., bas the lowest price distinctly
marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will savo con.
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dress Department are now
exhibiting.

J. IVERS.
March 8.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have eonstantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&C., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY's SONS. Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

PIERBE R. FAUTEUX,
IMIPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Pauel S ect,

HAS constantly on band grand assortrent Of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. bas also oun band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTIIING, which he
will Sel], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retait.

t3 Als, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements iti bis Estab-
lishment; and is receiving NEW GOODS 'every
week from Europe, per steamer, HIe bas aiso on
handa a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April G, 1860. ]2ms,

R. PA TTON,
CUSTOMER B30OTMAJKE<R,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
ItETURNS bis sincere tbanks to his kind Patrons
and the Publie lu gencral for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seveu years; and hopes, by
strict attetntion [o business, to rerit a con tinuance of
the sane.

R. P. will, la intttur, devote his whtiole attention to
WORIK MAlDE te ORDER. Now is the timute!

Monta April 10, 1860.

GRAND TERUNK RA[LWAY.

SUMMER ARR1A FGEMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.
ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will
]eave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows :-
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

and Boston at. .................... 8.30 AST.
For Portland and Boston, stoptping over

night atIsland Pond, at.......... 5.00 1.
Nighit Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

froin Richmond) at............... 5.00 P.M.
ie3 On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

can leave Montreal at 7.45 P.M., by the Special
Trai. cenocting nilthte IontreaI Ucean Steiamî-

ahips, instenti 5.00 P.)!.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Two Thr'ou.g Trains tcetwcn Mon trcal e-ml

De/roit dadly.
*Day Mail, for Toronto, bondon, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at................... D.00 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way

Stations, ai................... 4.30 P.N.
*Niglht Express Train, (ntlit Sleepttg

Cars attacbed) for T oronto, Detruit,
& c., t.......................... 0.00 1
These Trains connect at Detroit Jttnctioun with

the Trains of the .Nliehigan Central, lichigan South-
ern and Detroit and% Miiliiukie Riailroads for tull
points W s.

Monitreal, la' 4, 1800

WV. SHANLY,
General Manager.

WILLIAM CUiNNIINGIH A M' S|

MAR.BLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs te infrms the Citizens
of Mentreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortinentof MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs le Canada, is at present toe seen
by any persen wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reductio of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There ta no Marble Factory in Canada lias
se much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

J. MAHER,
31 SA NGUI NET STREET, .

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pro-
lie generally, that he will

REMOVE ON THE FIRST OF MAY NEXT :
To

No. 8, St. Claude Street,
Neai the Bonsecours Market, where he intends ta
carry on his former business, wit, beaides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

l -,
i

7-f

-a AYER'S
E RA 'CAT HARTIC
PECTORA

rrrlle'PIL LS.
wfti your systeln deraweî, tant
your feelingsîiolrîte

IVV, lié, tiiose tiyntitcins arc diteu Ile
preludleto sertoitsiltits. Soute
lit cf siekîîless iii ervi'jirîg uîiou

* ytt, nîti sliol etuiri itvilul 
m44 r tttttely use or the it g treile y.

'raie Aycr'r llstind~~ 4. o et.thedi edcinitrs - ;ttt
rify lthe bloot, and let th tultiiis
move un iuobstructell ietaltht

tien tior otîs w udt ik
aictiv V, ur ry P; n-tmfromt

1 oease. A c ettles >te
wlere inthe bodtty,ttud obstruetsa

its aitural funetions. These, if not relievedi, .act 11p1 i
telm'Iselves ani the surroîundiing organe, it-odnîeilg gui-
erai aggravation, sutering, tin disease. While l itis
conditfion, oppressed by thîe lerangtmenttts, takm Ayer's
ills, a d se ow directly tiey re tre fli clue imttil ti e-

tuto of te system. and wi t it te htiovant feeling or
eaithagalît, WitiEs truemt snappari tis tririal

ail common complaint, l. alsa tra itit tnany Oflthe deep-
.stetd and ittngerotus dstte rs. Te stm uraTive
effect expels tItei. Cmsed 1y simtilitr ubsstrtetionit and
derangements(cfIlite attîrttinuiolis or titi' houy, ithey
_raittiv- and uttny cne surely, cuired byilt sane
riaeans. Sont wac now tue tILîrtUWs.of tîtste uits, wir

g et Se eloy themr whien suiterim frotle tlitiUr-

Stareientfs fron tilitg ptyrie in somnei f tlie
iritciii il cIt tutl frot h i ier well ktnîow pulile ler-
Si"t.s
Fi-r et f rinrlg Merrittf ,Z ,. u . le, .t.

Dur -A Y E: V .lElleiirtt îîart;o tif i nI i ti
-rviai Eit îîiitite. Titi»' i:tvi' euvd ii lit> lu'îîi:t
if tîleurotus tOres uipon ier tînîtstnt feet titdl ttIl :'iI
incurablt for yeurs. lier mothier lias blt-ii lmtit-,reih-

intsly ( attlc-t wit bltotehtes nui itMItes ot ter It i i
ii her iair. Aner our cid was cured, sie atlst 1
your Pilla, atud thîey Iave cured lier

As a Fanily Physlie.
Fromi Dr. E. W. Cartienght, Kew Oreiants.

Youir ills liresterîtce curges Tteir excelet
tltilitit'i ustrits a tii>'cattrli e itoýrsse. T'ry ittri-
mild, but vercertain and eifecital in their action on the
boweis, wticit makes them invaluable to us i lthe Ilily
tretmtent ofdiseuse,.
Hetache, Siuk leadaclie, Poul Stomacli.

Promn Dr. Ewicard JBoR, Ba/inore.
.tit Dito. AYa: I cannot answer you what coin-

pliniits I have cured will yotir PMils better than te say
ail that ee crer truet wit cii ia purgatiie ,uticinc1. I place
g epenidence on ai electicual caltartie it lMy ily
coitest with disease,tid believing as I dle tnt your l'i1l
afisrdu-ithe bes-twttLiave, Iorcoursevalue thimtIigtly.

PITrsnun, lia., Mtîy 1, 185.
Dît. Y. C. Avi.Sir: t i ave laets relpetttedly enreul ti

the vo.st e /e t bo> cat have, b> d a ose or I
of your Pille. Il seeins to tirise fron tafoui siitneit,
iîtieti i-y celi tnc eu

orvith great respect, 11. W. 1' L EiiE1-,
Ller/: f .Steattet ('loari,îtî.

15i10us Disoruer -Liver Compinlts.
Froin j». ''Ter/ere Lied, cf dIce flcri.Lily.

Net on!>' arc yuur 1111e ttdinfrtbly adapteul te tlieir pur-
lijo5 as aitapereît, but I1ind tlbelr betîetieia efeet ct it
the Liver very mttarked itiecd. Tiey rave Eltnin y prau-
tice proveld more eirettial for the cure of U/ous coi-
plitshlian anuy one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice tat ie have tat lengti n purgative wlielh ii or-
thy the couildence or ite profession ad t le people.

s l ihitave useS iyour Es m myin gnenral atnd1si lîi tt
practie ever sine ye maitile thmi-,:i du not Itit1e1o
ayi ltey are lie best ethartic we etiploy. 'heir ri-gu-

lating ictiin oni lIte livur is quick ind decided, coi-
quentl they ire ait atdmirabILe reniedy for derangemients
0f litat rgu. Indeed, I iave schInl round ut cae or
bilions disCa.e so lsstinate tht It did net rendily yielid t
tiemi. raternaiiy yourp, ALONZO 1ALL, M. D.,

Physician offthie arine Iiosp al.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Warms.
Fronm Dr. J. C. Orce, cf Chicago.

Yor illa itave laid a io g l-trinii 'my practice, nd1 1
hold thiemin esteem as anee of the best aperientt I lave
ever round. Thteir aiterative efreet upn lithe lîver makes
thera an excellent renedy, wlien given in sinall doses for
bilionts dyseutery «tndiar ntzhea. Ttrir seu. eoning
niues1 litena ver>' itceptuble and cenvenflont ?or te une
or women îînd elîildren.

Dyspepsia, Xnpurity of the Blond.
From Rev..,. . imes, PastorofAdlreent Church, Boston,

Di,. Avi:nt 1 have used your Pills vilit extraordir 1t;erSa E1 ufta>'fnliy an Itîl ig tîtOSe itftn etîleIICte0 1rit
ln diptress.n ' reaultte fliteorgns f digestion ai
puniy the bloodt iey are toie very liest reiedy I htave
even kniown, ad1 cnconfidently recominend lient te
ai>'friiî'ciF. Yeurs, . .V. MIMES.

" t"'gnin Co., N. Y., Oet. .
Dî::n Sm: I tam isimgyeourCathartic Plus En ai> prt.-

tice, aîind til tieni niti excellent rative to clean-tse the
systemand pur te fincta Pts fe blood.

dOlHN C. MEACItAM, M. l.
CoiIstlîpationi, Costivencss, Suppraessiotn,

Itheîumatism, Gout, Neuralgin, Droptty,
Paralysis, Fits, etc.

r-rout Dr. J. P. g/ut, Jtreut, Cîanrla.
Too uchie cannt be saidofyour 1Us fer hlie enre o

caiettn.Ifeotiers cf our truterîtt>hluie funîtîl tîtent
as efftc:teiouia as I have, lite>'10ltai lontci n ot-aim-
ingIt for the benteit of the multitiues whto suifrer front
tutt compltiitt, hliei, altiîougi L taienoulî lut itsel, Is
the progenitor O thiera ttI ire worse. bu-lievt co-

tirete-e to originatutelit inthe liver, but your Pills affect tIat
orgin ad nre the itisease.

Ft Jirs. E. Suat , Physicin mi lit fe, iloston.
T fil ele or two large doste fyotr 1'1is, taLenn t the

litier iittîe, are excufont îiy'itivos ut ite e tatîrat
s-iavlieni liti>'oron 10ci- îît trssitîd aise

ver- -I' tual to utie te dtî an eîelI eorns.
Tiev are so m11UChI thi lsita tiiysic ire ivetî tIUtI irecoiM-
liiit lecothe to ny patients.
From 1he ler. Dr.lawîkeA, of fliteMeCthodist Epis. Church.

It:..%rstc rous], Savannahli, Gis., Jan., , 1bis.
lt il:t t Su:: I shuould be u' tratetl for the relief

yean siil Iris b-oo"Ilttlaie if I îd itelrepent îay cas
ta yeîî. A c"li s.ettied ititii>' linba iand brouglit on ex-
crieintingi itraleiiupazins, lîele encid in chronic rheu-

-urNct"vltttealia!tte br I fpiiyst'iloi
ite ise pse gnot-rse anti %verso, outil l'lite nuvice e?
yotr lieceet agentfi lItimtliore, Dr. 3rckentiie, tried
yotur Pils. T'leir efects vere slow, but sure. ly'per-
setiIng le the use orthliîemî, I îtinow citirely weli.

SE.sirx FCtIÂztEs, lBaten Ronge, Ia., 5 Dcc., 1S55.
. yMuAeIl: I li'e bea' catlrely cîîrod, byyor l'ils

or Itheumatic Goet-a palinfuldisease thttlfutid alietecI
tae for years. VICENT SLIDELL.

. Must of thle Pills la market contain Morcury,
deic-iî, altough a tvainable remeody einkiliul hande, le

îittgrro:î ina peulipill,fromSte dreadfticonequencese
timut rrequently folow ils leccutiona tise. Thiese contain
tit itercury' er mineral substtance -whatever.

Price, 25 cents por Ber, àr 5 Boxes fer $1.
1repared by Dr. .T. C. AYER &, 00., Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, O.,-at Who]esalé an/t Re-
tail; snd by ail the Drugists le Montfreal, andt
throghont Upper sud Lower Canada
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" OUI MUSICAL FRIEND."

IlUUR MUSiOÂ?L FRIEND t' a rare Companion for
the Winter Monthe.

Every Piauist, Shuld procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Porte Musie, cost-
Eery Pupil, ing but le CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entira Press of the Country, to be
.c The Best and Cheapest Work of thel and

in the World.,,
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Musie for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50 ;Quarterly, $1.25.

Subbcrihe t "O ur ltuel Peu/t," or•rder it
from th neoest Newadeaer, ant yen o il have
Music enough for your entire family at an insignifi-
cant cost; and if you want Music for the Plute1
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &o., subscribe
te the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
ber ; Yearly, 32.50 ; Iralf-yearlJy, $1.25. AI!lthe
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
contaiming 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on
hant.

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassau Street, Netw York.

P. F. WALSH,

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE MANE STREET,
(Nezt door ieYCoannor'a Boot 4 Shoe Store.)

ÀCALL and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watcbes, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh bas also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Ohaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and symbolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSE, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which h bas
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

ru- Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watebes, by competent work-
men, under bis personal superintendence,

No Watches taken for Repairs that cannot b
WVarranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
113' Quickc Sales aui Light Profit. M

Nov. 17, 1859.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, Hemlock
and Tamiaracki-at $3 per Cord.

F. BP. MNAMEE.

FIRE BRICKS.
5000 FIRIE BIUCKS for Sale,

Buckley Mountainî, Rausay's nud Carrs
imanufactire.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
St. Antoine Street.

WHITE PINE.

FEET'of Squaro
1 00 20,0i feet of fit and Round ler

10,000 feet or Fiat Red and White Pine
2,000 Su perlicial Feet 4 inch Flouring
5000 do do 1 and 2 inch lioorinig.

Parties intending tu build wfil lifid this the bestseasoned tirnber in uarket
F. iB .MNAMEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assorted I IlioN,1,11l,1Il
Ù0 bharrels Of' Best Antericin Cenent

300 Empty Cement Btrrels.
B. M'NA MEE.

THE Subscriber has two pair cf BOB SLEiG HS for
hire, capatble of carrying 50 tons it res iav-
ing large boilers, heavy castings, or noodat bouses
to remove, should cail and se tho

Jauary 2(. F. B. M'NAiEE.

MASSON COLLEGE, TE 1REBONN E.
IN ths sidendid frceestone building, on of- the Most
beautiful of the country, there isgiven un ,educa-
tion entirciy destined t pîrelet:ht youîng iersons forcommercial business, by tichilg them larticularly
Arithietic and the English ad Frenci ]tingutages.
Au rcwd cfo Etglislh and French pupils front the ci-
ics an . .cou ties are now studying wiihotî distinc-tion ut origin or religion. Thet boarding is it a very

low price.

ACADE MY
0"F TE

CONGREGATION 0F NOÏI E DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TItS Establishment is conducted by the Sistes of
the Congregation, and is well provided iith compe-t(et and ex ericîtced Touchers, wlîe jay strict aten-
lien te forn e Mtcmios tadlîrixteiples uftteir pi.-
tils upen a1îîciitc Obnistiazii biais, iictlcating ILt the
Sthile tinte habits Of nieatness, order and industY.

Tae Course f Instruction will embrace ait thelisîxal relluisitos taiid acemplishraenîs Of Fonsala
Education.

S C IO L A S T I Y E A R.
TEnMs*

Huard and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding............... 7 00Washing......... ............... 10 50
Drawing and Painting............... 7 00
Music Lessons-.Piatno ......... 28

Paynent is required Quarterly in advance.
Octo>er 29.

COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.i

Under the Imîmediat eSupervision of the Righl 1?ev
E. J. Hoera, Bishop of JKingston.

TIIE above Institution, s·tuatcd in ene cflte Mest
agrecable and healthful parts ofKingstont ma ow
conpletely organized. Able Teachers have ben pro-vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Theealth
morals, and manners Of the pupils will b an objecti
et constant attention. The Course of instruction
wilI includo a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will ho given to tho
French and English languages,

A large and- well selected Library wvill be Open te
thse Pupils.

T E Rl M S:
Board and Tui tien, Si00 par Atînuma (paya ole al-

yearly in Adivance.)
Use eof Library during stay, $2.
Thse A nnual Session coOmences on foc 1stSepîtem.

ber, and onds on the First Thursda et July
July 21st, 1858.

CUT T IS OUTJ AND) SAVE IT.
THE subscribers has in course ef construction a nom-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MAOHTNES, thse same as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, wrhich ho intends te seli
cheaper than any thsat have been sold here tefo in
Canada. Ail whc mntend te supply thiemelves thb
a good cheap Machine, iltlfied it te their advantage
te deter thecir purchases fer a foew weeks until thase
Machines are comploted. la price and qnaity they
will have ne parallel, as thte subscriber intends to be
governed by quick sales and Zig i profits.

WVSlT FOR TH9E B.dR? aINs
_E. J. NA GLE,

Sewin Nohietre Dame Street.
Oct. 20, 1859.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned givesSalvent Security and respect-,
able referen ce.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accounta,

53 PrinceStreet.
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Q.

AGENTS ?QRRTH> NRE

adala-N. A. Geste i
Aylefr-J. Doyle.

anugaRisà-tev. J. Cmeron.
drichat--Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockvite-F,. Murray'.,-
BeZLcvUe- O'Dompsey
Broek--Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
dledonia-M. Donnelly.

Caom&uile-J. Knowlson.
Chanibly-J. Hackett.
Coàocrg--P. Maguire.
Cornwad-.Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr.-W. Daly.

'srleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
'slthousie Afills-Wm. Chisbolm
ewittville-J. WIver.

Dundas-J.M'Gerrald.
Egansuile-J. Bonfleld.
East Hawesbury-Rer. J. J. Couina
,utera Towship-P. Hacket.

Einuille-? Gaine>'
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rer. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris

Namilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntinigdon-0. M'Faul.

igersolt-W. Featherston.
.emptile-M. Heaphy.

Kingston-P. Purcell.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Poley.
London-Rev.E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacole-W. Harty.
Mafstone-Re. R. Keleher.
Merric4ilLe-M. Kelly.
Neo Maret--Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottaa Oit y-J. Rowlad.
Orztlia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Osho-- Richard Supple.
Prescot--J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Picton-Rev. Mr. LAlor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. 'Leary.
Rawon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rer. M. Byrne.
RMassellown-J. Camupion.
Ridtmontdil-M Tuai>'.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbroke-T. Griffith.
Sherrnçlon-Rêey.J.Graton..
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
surnmerstown-D. M'Donaid.
St. .ndrews-Rev. G. A. Ha>y.
St. Sthanee-T. Duan.
St. -Inn de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mr. Bourrett
S. Columban-Rer. Mr. Falray.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J Daughlid.
St. Raphae'-A. B3. M'Donaid.
St. Romua d Etchentin-.Rev. Mr Sa'.
Trenton-Rev M. eBrettargb.
floreld-Jabn Heenan.
flagvick-T. Danîgan.
2bonto -Patrick Mnlli, 23 Shater Street.
Tempeto'-J. fHagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kebo. r

iuuamatow--ReV. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand River-A. Lamend.

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence House, 93 M.Umlt Street,

Second »oor from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE lAIR NETTS, ali colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

COMMERCE.

It bas nu limit. Its demain is widespread as ci-
vilisation itselif; wherever it comes life, wealth and
progress appear, like the ain'a light it stirs io e-
tion the whl. face or nature. ILdis aL]erdly tria
withi mant braichen, It bas a strean for ever' lansd
and a tide fur eery sea. It a ie thpulse a natios,
the forertnner fAstorma, an a yît he ver> repose
of peeace It la te poar man's staff, the iai man's
afibi:i'>a axt Pn afthe brigbtest gens in the dia-

dem of royalty. Itbuilds cities, maintains the arm',
and gives characr ee nations. lie influence is fadt
everywhre. t drus up tha, bitter tear ant preada
a scene of al givias and content, where poverty n
deapair lt'ýld their dismal aws>'. IL gives strcngth
taethp ar, tiao nand enterprise to the mind, and
bhest iride io taheran. Itengagesthe prufesions,
fosters the fine aris, and keeps up a constant inter-

change of thonght between nations and men. It is
a sort of a universal pasaport or mediam, or lan-
guage by which all countries and peoples come to

know e ada uther as circumstances ma' require.-
Systera md JCammnerce r ie two main-springs by
wbicbytI euhol machinery asocial> is kept iac-

tive motion. Commerce transports the products of

our soit te distant lands and returnse taus with the

most beautiful fabrica that inventive geius can de-

sign. As a further illustration, we wotld advise an

early ispection of th laite fashios just arrived at

the 0LO rV HALL, Notre Dame Street.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A ,-For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF nd PERMIANENT CUREof this distressing

complaint n P E N D T' S

BRON CHIAL CIGARETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYnlOUR, & 00., 101 NASSAUt

STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 pr Box 1 sent free by post.

F011 SALE AT AL LDRUGGISTS.

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and li<rLUgNZA, IRaITATION, SiotENEss
or any affection of the Throat CURED,
the IlAcsio Coua la CoNsUMPTroN,
BaONcsiurIs, WsoorrO Caouts, AssuA,
CAràeRHs, RELiEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCUELAL TROCHES, or Coac LozaNoEs
.A simple and elegant comubinatica for Couans, &c.

Dr. G. F. BIGELoW, Boston.
"Have proved extremely serviceable for Haoasu-

uiass."
Rev. HgNar WABD BameosHa.

Ireceamesd their use to Pet SPEAKKs s.Yi
Rev. B. Il. Cnarir, New York.

" Effectual in reine ta, Hoarseness and Irritation of

thU Troat, so common with SPsAxRtts an SNxERo."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ca.,

Teacher ofMusic, Soutlern Female o lege.
"Two or Iltree times I bave been attackcd b>'

BfoNoiurTs so as ta niake me far thaI i borold g h
canipelleaita dsiat ram rinisleial isher,*hnaaîghî
disarder of the Throat. Bnt frmn a moderate use of
the " Trothes" I now find my>self able to preach
nightly, f ar weeks together, without the slightest in-
convenience."

e ev. E. B. R¥cKuAsN, A.B., Montreal,
Wesleyan lidister.

Sold by all Drnggists la, Canada, at 25 cents per
bo.

CAST STE L C U H ELS

THE Subsaribers havig been appoin:ed AGENTS
for GANADA, for, the% sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for then te any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made :by Messrs. NAYL OR, VIt K-
ERS & 00., of Sheffield, England. They have a pure,
tmelodiotis sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the mtal the sound penetrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of oradinary bel]-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the den-
ait>' ami asete ta the wel-knawu segle cf thc
Material, it ai almost impossible te break Ibm witb
ardinar>' usage.

Thso bus gelhave been successfuly introduced in
some of the largest cities ad taowns in the United
States and Canada, fer Fire Alarma, Cherches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in connectiop with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, canno
fail to commenct them to public favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an improvement
in quality and power of tone, ithA greater facilityfor
placing and rtning them, J1eoatheir dùninshed weight
and a very matermI saving i price.

Oims Casr Te O Dun wiRnTHRAT AccLAcT.
Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptions, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnisaed on application to

FROTHING RAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January 7.

* tR. HBRENNAN4
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BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)
N*AR A. WALSH's GaosaY, MONTRAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

StE WING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !

These reallyt excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have beaunreceived from diffarent parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Traoe:-

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony ta the com-

plate working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
montis. Tieq are oa Singer's Pattern, and equal to
an>' ai caracquaintaaofaihLiakiai.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Mentreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for tie past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have seeral in use.

UHILDS. SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. Nar., EaSq.

• Dear Sic,
The three Machines yon

sent ius some abort time ago we have in fl opera-
tion, and must lsy tht they far exceed our expec-
tations in fact, te ke them better than an of L. M.
Singer Co.'s that uw have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursdaay next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have tbree of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immuediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing an> kind of werk. They can
atitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally

PRICES:

No. 1 Machine...................$75 00
No. 2 " -...... .. ......... 85 00
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80c per dozen.

EVSRY MACHINE 1S WARRANTED.

AIl ommunications intended for rne must be pre-
paid, as none otber whll be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Sewing Machine Depo,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory of Barley 4. Glberts, Canal Basin,
Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOORE, a
native of the contuty Westmeatb, Ireland, who leit
lontreal about 4 years ago, by ber Brother, William
Moore. Address to ths oece.

abS 4' ~ 54. t- ~..L -S&' ... I. ~----~ *1

PT9N BROTIIER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES AROUS

W HOLE S A L C AN» RIZT.LL,

42' Gil Street, and .79 Si. Paut Streetz
MONTREAL.

Ever>' iescription ai Gantlemean's Wesrng Appanel,
censtantl o hand, or made t odernteietheto
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removd his Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

YÂN & VALLIERES DE ST. RLEAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

W M . P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montrel.

M. DOHERTY,

ADVOCATE,

No. 59. Lutk St. James Street, Montredi.

FRANKLIN HOUSE9
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

1S NO W OP EN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular Hause, that it has been NEWLY FURNISRED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends
to conduct it as t& FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transienbehuests, as well as regular Board-
ers, will ho uncbanged.

Parties requiring Bord, with Rooms, would find it
to theiradvantage to try the Franklin.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUIL DER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made ta Order. Several Skiffs always os
band for Sale. aIso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part cf the Province.

Kingston, JUna 3, 1858.
N. B.-Latters directed to me muht be post-paid,
No person is anthoried to take orders on my &ae, i

count.

.. __

THE Subsoriber, while returning thanks to bis
friends and the publie generally for the liberal sup-
port extednd to him during the last ten years in the

FURNITTURE BUSINESS,
wishes to inform thei hat having re-leased his store
for a numberof years, andi made extensive improre-
ment in order te accommodate his daily increasing
business, he las just completed one of the largest
and beast assortments of

HIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the Hose Furnishing line. To enu-
inerate bis Stock would takea so large a apace, that
ha will only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each:-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to500 dollars; Cha.n-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Obesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. each; Mabogany and B W Sofitas, from 14
te 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, same entirely new, from 40e te
4 dollars eachi; Spring Curled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mattra.sses, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteada, of
Mabogany, Oak, Walnut, &c., of different styles and
prices, froin 3 to 40 dollars each ; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eigbt-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortment of
Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Waslstands
and Towel Racks. The above will ho found one of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in this city, and as it bas been got up
for Cash during the winter, will h sold at least 10
pet cent below anything lu the cit.

Plesse call and examine the Good and Prices,
which will ennvince all of the fact that te save mo-
neya is to BOY your FURNITURE at O. M'GAR-
VEY'S,

244 Notre Dame Stree
where all Goods sold are warranted to be what tey
are represented ; if not, they can be returned three
moths after the date of sale, snd the money wilil be
refunded. All Gods carefally packed, ana deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, orn at the residence of
parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
Also, constantly on band, Solid Mahogany Vencers,
Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Goodes suitable to
the Trade, for Cash or in exchange for First Class
F urniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furniished to the
Trade, Finishaed or Unfiniahed, as may e required.

OWEBMGARtVEY,
Wholesale and Retail Furnitnre Ware-

honse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, Montreal.

TWO good A BNETMAKERS and ONE OR1ALR-t
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

SPRJNG AND SUfMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 'GILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

TEE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg ta
notify their patrons and the public generally, tbat
th SPRING asorîment consista of Clatio, Dca-
skias, Cassimaes, Tweeds, Vestings, audîcltiag,
with a beautifal uelection of Shirt., Collars, Scarf,
Ties, A., baye now arrived.

We ale beg to drar the attentien cf the public
to our Stock of SUPEREaR

]RERADY-XADE CLOTHING,
which conaitsa of the largéat asortment, mot fa-
shionable styles; bst assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

la canhequence of our extensive business, and
great facilities for getting bargains, we are enabled
this season te offer Godas much lower than any
House in our limo.

DONNELLY & O'RIEN.
Montreal, .April 19, l860.

NEW YORK INSURANOE 0OMPANIES.
COMMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND

MARINE,

Ofce-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL......................3250,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofoe, 65 WaUStreet, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OMce, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................3200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...... ............ 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
CS Oce, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CAECAPITAL,................... $5,0
NETT SURPLUS . ................... 32,58

REFERENCES:
Win. Workman, Esq. E Hudon, Esq.
B H Lemeine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Amwater, Esq. - i N S Whitney, Eaq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Mhessrs. Leslie & Ce.
Meres. Porrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above Firat Clas
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared ta INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-seils and Cargoes, ou Lakes and River St. Lawrenca,
at LOW RATES.

Firsi-Clan Riake taken at very Reducad Rater.
All lasses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFIO-38S T. PETER ST REET, Lyrsan's New

Buildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN eUVILLIEnt
General Agent.

GROCER.IES, SUGARs &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Sereet, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very line.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra liae.

BLACK TEAS.

SOUCIHONG (Breakfast) fine Plavor,
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very ligit.

COFFEB, &C.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fae.
OATAIEAL, pure.
RICE.
IND[AN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal t aEnglish.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

In hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Satces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Sap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Broomes, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Clath
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, im quarts
sud piats.

STARQH-Glenfleld, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSIES-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes ; Cloth

and Shoerlinuses.
SPICES, &c.-.Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

groenda; Cinnamon, Claves, Mace, Nutiegs, White
Pepper, Blak Pepper, Alspice, Cayenn Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Bine, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candies, Taliow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Coare do.; Salt Petre; Sar.
dines, in Titis; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet
Crean Tartar; Baking Sada; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks
Whiting, Chalk, &o., &c.

aThe arrcles ae the best quality, and will b-Sol
at te loest riJ.

Marci 3 -860.

Ayers Cathartie Pus.

T.HF-,TRUE w-ITNESANpC AI9T Ç HR9, -., ,V à .i~9

MI. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has disoovered la
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy thas
curea

EVERY RIND OF HUMOR.

IVom the worst Scrofula down to the comoaa PLmpâe
Ne bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thander ho-
mor.) Ne bas now in bis possession over two hun-
dru certificates of ita value, aIl within twenty mile.
of Bastan.

Two bottles are warrnted ta cure a nnhs-ag sore

One to three bottles will cure the worat kind ofpimples an taeface.
Two to three boles will clear the system of bils.
Two bottles are warranted to ar the worst ca-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottlPs are warranted te cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted to cure all ho-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cnre iuaing of tb.

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six botles are warranted to cure corrupt

anda running ulters.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the sklAi.
Two or threa bottiles are warranted t cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted t ecure the

mos t desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warraited to earce sat

Pive ta eight bottles will eare the worst case et
scrofula.

Dinucros ro Us.-Adult, one table spoonful
per day. Children over eiglht years, a dessert speon-
fui; children from ire te eight years.tes spoonfil.
As no direction can h applicable t ail constitutions,
take enough te operate on thabawel twic a day.Mr. 'Kennedy gines pensons! attendance tli bai oasse
of Serofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Inflaumati and Rusor of the Eyes, this gies
immediate relief; you wilI apply It on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, yoa will cut the hair off te affected
part, apply the Ointment irely, and jou will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rieum, rubi well in as often as conveni.on t.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wdl rub itin

ta your heart's content; it will give yon such roal
comrort that you cannot help wishing weil t the In-
ventor.

For Scabs: tese commence by a thin, acrid Said
oozing îhrough the skia, soon hardcning on the sur.
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not, wll apply
the Ointment treely, but yon do net rub mt n.

For Sora Legs: rthis as a common diease, more so
than ia generally supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intlerably, sometimes
forming rtnaing soures; byapplying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but jeu mast keep on with th Ointient antil the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointmentagrees with every femi, and gives
immediate relief an every skia disase eblh is heir t.

Price, 29 Gd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by avery Druggist an the United States

and Britih Provinces.
3fr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taun WxrTrcss with the testimoni
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn,

ST. VzncnNT'uASYLUX,
Boston, May 26, 1800.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the As-

ni your mont valuable medicine. I have maie
une of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humorS
so prevalent among childrec, of that clas se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of inormmg yen, [t bas ben attended by
the most happy affects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons afflicted bY
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioresa of St. Vincentas Asylum.

Dear Sir--We have r:ueh pleasure lIninforming
you of the benefits received by the little orphana In
our charge, fram nyour valuable disoovery. One In
particular sauffered for a length of time, with a ver>
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yen
that ha is now perfectlyWe wl.

Suaa or St. Joar,
Hamilton, C. W

J.PHELJAN.

/ 7' TICAL PL U M BER
AN»

GÂS FIT TER,
No. 52, SAINT. PETER STREET,

(Between Notre Dame asd st. James Streeu)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETBS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantlyp o hand, and fitted up in the best maane.
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNIN .
JOHN ROONEY,

PIA NO FORTE TUNBR,
(Formerly of Yuann ifClark, New York, and recinl

in tise emptcy of S. T. Fearce,>

BEGS leave ta inform Mr. Pearce's customer, as
well n Maontreal as in the country, and neighibc-
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own accons; and truats by hir panetab.
Ity and skill te merit a continuance of that patron-
age which was so liberally extended ta Mr. Pearce.

All orders lett at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Grat
St. James Street, will tmeet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

THE 50000> COMMISSIONERS of the Parish et
St. JULIENNE will require, on the Firat of July
nex, a FEMALS TEACHER; one who will be ble
ta instructin both English and French.

Addreos by letter, prepald, ta A. B. De Causain,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9. 1860.

TE GR EATEST

DIstovERY
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